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Ho did n’t Comp Iher, although I shall not lesvo herdopendent open
inUttaMori?-didbd. JoMpbF'?
■
■
" •’•'j. ;yon, asfhrM money is concerned.”
■ ■■
•< No, I think not. I ahbutd'jmve noticed htm'lf be
As ho finished speaking, he turned to look at bls
’ TW.” ■ There wefo'only a few ftfere. and they got pret- ■daughter, Wh»t meant that sharp pang that emote bls

1

"

tyhilioh excited talking polities, knd.feAriegthat tbere heart? A curious smile played about her beautiful
mlghtbearttilstori, IcAnte'dffbbme.”
Ups. and her eyes wore the drssmy. far-off look thst
''
Pertapsta 'i tatato sjAnWm evening Wilh some had veiled them before, as she replied;
•

t;l

te a:: ej: ,r" (■» DSTvci:
..... nr nn. JHojt^on

XT WIM SXBAH 1. SOUTHWORTH

’ i*»» '•
—1 t:i . .
Strata tPrieghtah some and/smUes upon tta yarteye—

CHAPTER IV.

j.ItaihvbMflteau tstlr hbrptrength new tallies, -,
n) ..Aad pipugta-atataw'ht
*
fluMa imbopo-^,:
»fll|fe,|b
*
.iTta^rt'.M
’foundandi now rejoices,-,

<■■■■

”remarked Mrs. Hile. ’•• He
b
*
ta

“ Man proposes, tat

3 disposes.”

Worked hard lately.”

•• Mary, you make a perfect taby df- that boy,” re

CHAPTER V..

r’ TTje' wfeke.'Jikeghoatly pbslitonii, gl!dbd',db'ikn tb> ' plied het1 hfaitand1 sternly."AnifrvlybWivtoai of tbo
Spring came, fexultlug, throbbing with her bounte
’decllvily’of tie Past, and'Mavk'and bls btyieragata 1 inJodWlCtri'pottlflg wbloh 1 Writes Always bestowing ous life. At hey electric touch young shoots sprang
* firtortte'Msrk.-'1 “ I arif afraid that be will be
resumed itiririetudleri whlte1 Reqberf. wlth'a/heavy 1 updn bt
forth to
d shrub, and the eerib spread ber
Weight'-resting npAd hi
*
/dung beart.’etideiveted to
ruined:fbrrio atotar do 1 thTrik that: I am beginning green carpetovarhill and dale, and welcomed joyous
pWfornf hla dfetaktefurddbes In a manner that should ' to got ilri trained a little, tbeil you interim and spoil ly tar dancing fest.
'
' '
prove acceptable to hla father; hat-the latter1 seemed
the whole by’your Absurd'rtrftflgence?’' ”•* '■
r " ■
Farmer Hale had bad the fondest wish of bl/heart
insanAlbfo'to’iilj'hla efforts, sod'no word'ol pfslre for ■
“ But do n’t ybn'tblhk ttita'yon are father harsh gratified. Mark had entered /college. Reuben was

—,,: (,..t

,ThanoqUi,wtadbrpatbqeakMig
*Mhslope

ofhti’old sc|iootar
*teir.
*recreationdometlmes:
need
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. And Hreti* Itai&fn awutaandfen./, k
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sriiaked'oir down IH(Ata’ Htfage.
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;;
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,. Old Indian stream, idost taaa the, myriad voices. ,, >

hla youngest eon’ever dropped from hie llpe.
" .
’■'‘bne aftefntah'Markcame from'echooi highlyelated.

with' himV' was'the ''geMIe 'response. 'vi-Yon'make apparently resigned to hla lot,yet the tatdnlght often
him fear you, and he is tiattrelly of a sad disposition, found him bending over bis books. Of the inward
•
t^^^’e’rttad-^ld tymughte.awsta He had been the successful compeiftorter tb'e highest
end needs to ta enoontaged.■''
'•'»••- ••
workings of his beert his father know nothing, but
pHzaln mtberjiatlci. although'1 how'much he was tn. ■ ’•• Harsh I” Mhoea Aunt Debmih. .. wall, I never I judging from the externa), ta secretly congratulated
' Arid1 with me bold Vlfth'liMti^ef;1 ‘'/ /' /
’ /, •
debted'io his brother tor assistance he would not care ' Joseph wdnifl'n’t hattVfly, nihdh less a obild. I only himself upon the wonderful foresight with which he
Their spell 1
* otfiriti'ri'owr-r’iri.taptlv6 igken.
.
ioHplalh./
! r - : .* U • ■:, ■; wish that I hdd the MaasgeeUAnl of that air boy, and t was endowed, when he determined that bls oldest son
*» I'rid riing I must’.ty Wrtfltft U' ' ■!/ - ■ /
'
" “ Theta.” exbHlmAd hls gtaiified father1,' " fltd n't I
reckoa l ’d make him know Wist ’s'what. I can’t en- should become a lawyer, end his youngest a farmer.
”JJstatn'to'r6am,Uiy viJta&ivortalblcojnlng!
'' ’•' ,
tell ydtf’ypu could do’sorfetbldg if you'were only a
*
dore' sich laziness;'end as- to bis'betng sed.Tt’s noth
Tlie rigor of the previous winter had prevented
•'' ’inc worship at tnlta filltai tyjer^/4 /' ‘.
'/’’/"
mind to 'think' eo.! I debWre/sueli smartness ought to
ing nnder tbe sun but just the a oik
*,,
’oan ie he can’t Bessie's constant attendance at tha academy; bnt now
;’;feuds, bWtai
;
*
'tlM&'I^tat fa'r^ h' tom ttai| ^ritomb.
*e'everything
to'suit him, and II ’e a shame that he
be'enoenraged, and I guess I’ll'get yon1 that wAtob ’ bA
she again occupied her accustomed seat, although' It
that you’Ac'been'teaslnfe for so long.’!/ ' ’■" /' ” " :
abonld be hnto'Ordd eo.” ■: •' ‘ 4':
/' And, sbe-? swpetlnq^se rin’ifilta’afr.
}‘'
was evident to all but the doting parents that she was

.:9<;Tlmt,qwemn song through grot and glen?

•»!

Wil) you.’trti^?” was 'the delighted reply!

yleee beyond thobrook; tfnlyflpder lml«*>.e
“ ■'
1 ’
e - Just there bealdatbe xlgzsgjmoe,
'■ -t ; '- ■’■t *
1; Old shad.tree. where the.faliy bees; to revet,: ■:•:
■ *

Are wont at noon to wing-tbeta thenoe—-

; ■ ’:!;! ;
Hear’st thoo that
*
hhppyibutn; my dear dtd'river ?''
- , -Dost breathe tta fragrance floating ttare?t
>■ -■ \
See’st ihoa Its biootas and’ brabctasuralte tad quiver
,Iu,perfume.ladeiLatmosphere?> bn:: T,,:

t

‘.Wtald’I might dw^i’MfV.li
^
*

V// Upon thy, green ari^

'

f

-’tltajfBreror
baijta!-

‘

. ■

' ! /. /

‘,‘Liye o’er rny boyboo^’c da^
Tri
*
whlqh I, i)ever, , , r. Elsewhere e.uayed my sports sn<) praake-r ’’'

At that moment footsteps'Were heard; tire outside very feeble.
door opened anil shut, and tbi next Instant the sub
am »o g) ad,ter' I ’ ve wan tedoris' io iorig.' Can’t you
Aunt Deborah, worried and anxious about her dar
bdy itnwrt Umoyoajp to tbedty?” ' • “ ■ '' '
'■ ject of tbeir conrcreation stood before them. ' " ’ ' ling, kept up a continual dosing of herb-tea. and her
1
Well, I.q/fiota so. If'nothing happens, I shell go *
■• Well, young mAh,” said bls father, in Au angry submissive niece went through the whole catalogue
next week .'and j£u and Berate may go with mo.'lfyou •' tone. “I Should like to know where ybu’ve been. that bad ever bsen recommended to tta spinster, as
wch|d like. / Then y ou stall make your own selection,' Just give an account of youreelf."
'
beuefiofal for invalids.
“ I ’ye spent the evening With Mr. Granville, str.”
and s^e'phMi have a work-box." /
/'
'
/
,
Day after day tripped by, painting new beauties on
“ You have, bey?" Well, l lhould like to know wbAt
/"'•• Qh I, thank you I won’t that ta riles?” cried: the
tha earth, and adding warmer tints to the sky.
,
latter’, much pleased at the idea; “'and can't Reuben ; bnsineae you bid to 'gothere without leave.”
One morning tbe child started for school, tat feel
•• I did not nee w beobltfed'to ask pennies I oil' to ing weak and fatut. she sat down to rest.
go lo?'iFpdr fellow, be hasn’t been phywbere this
go, and I did not know that it was required now.”
grist; while! It would be m much of a treat to him as
The most delicious music seemed floating around
'• Hush t Do n’t presume^iuiiwer me back in that tar, lolling her senses to sleep. Lower and lower
tb^s>,:;■■
■■.
\
’■■■/'
'*
I' dcin’t cure if It would,” was the frowning ye-,1 way. I do n’t approve of your Hailing the teacher drooped ber head, and then the little form lay quite
now, becauee’yon can'be aulfeh and insolent enough of still; Twenty m(nates After the farmer entering the
sponse;
he cari’t go, so there 'sanendbf it,” WJien'be
♦•I'

* ‘Would live'.dtem o’er jn obqn-tiqe’Asunny shimmer.

deserves anything Of tbe klnd. I 'll look out for' bhnf
Beneathttabraqctarigqyctaipre, , '.// ’, • .!
' tat 'I *ki tljed of bls sulks snd laziness. He tergeta
( ARd 'pjaab tby'llmpjd strepin, a dexiireus swimmer, •
eyerythlng I; tell him, and most of tils work Is done
7', *tMfd
centra), waves far out from shore./. \
In aUch A'Iboso. tangling way that I have to go'byor
'll after him, He do n’t earn hla salt.” '
s- J see th e ba ttle-grodn d; once red an d gory!1
‘ ’
'' '«• That ’a a fact." echoed Aunt Deborah. ” Seems
A7' Beside whleb fl6ws the babbrtn'gbrook— -•
* ’ ’’ J
tb’teri i'ne?.er see rich a boy. Hgw hire' it'wquld bo.
F It'htah aHaltowed plebe lu’esriy store;''
'iJrii' If'tib'.WM'bnly’A&iart. JJka £
kt
*
tat it 'awo^ta ■'
And legends odnseotiatatta ntak3 •”
u'wlbhlng.' I 'in afraid he’ll only be a disgrace to the
■ ThePeqtiotmaid tbere walled her dusky lover, ' .
family. He ’ll ta the first, onethough, that ever
’
WhqSe corse, in shrood Of lark arid bbiigta.
a|ian;ed
the e amo of Hale, Well, they say that there ’a
They laid btaeaih the hemlock’s shady civCr,’ ’■ * /
■ (ablack' sheep in every’finely and, I'm sure It’s easy
And o’eir his'grart'renowed her vows! ' ' " '
enough,'to rep that there's 'ooe here. I declare. Jo
...•
.. .i.
. I seem to stand where sleeps tbo forest rover,;, ■ seph, It ’s enough, to make old grand’lher atirin hfa
grave.alut hf” •
.!i/ ; :
,.
Whose wigwam home wra on tby marge,
,.

; .:Who swam thy waves and stilly gild theta OW,
In swift eanta or birchen targo.

The boy’s cheek flushed, and 'he hastily left the
room. Ob, how thetr words seared his, aoul. The

.

oao. wbat that Is under the great oak tree. I can’t
dole with yoo over ydnr t&fd lot. An a dooieqoence, seem to make it out.”
yon ’ll be the more dlfllodlt to mlhage for the next few
« Oh, some tired traveler, or a dog, perhaps,” ta re.
weeks; but I’ll wart ytin that my'words will be pre plied, carelessly, as he stepped to tho window. After
cious few.” and the exalted'Wkthhrpught hie clehobed gazing a moment, be continued: " It really looks Uke
buuA-dbwniiiloh^he flSga witb a cridfli;' '"V'-!*'• a girt.^titagh. I guess I ’ll go ont and'see.
‘
.

■ The boy's eyes flashed; bot meeting hla mother's

There with tbe birds singing over tar, and golden ‘

warning glance, be curbed bls passion, and replied;

and purple butterflies fluttering about, ta found hla
“ Father, yon mistake. J am no.whlner, to go out beauliful Bessie, to all appearances lifeless. It was
begging for sympathy, end Mr. Granville Is a gentle but tta work of an Instant to convey her to tta house

and •• gnat was the fall .thereof;” ,;The evil night

stent he caoght eight of a book peeping from his pock look so sorrowful.

birds of Hate and Anger shrieked excitingly (n the'
darkness, and then fled, hoolfog.'to tbeirnests, for he
thought of a mother’s arid sister’s love, and said unto
the tempest, “ Peace; be still I" God pity the poor

et, and before bis eon could anticipate bls movement, shore. Just as quick as possible, and take my word for
he bad flunglt upon the blazing embers.
it, by the Fall ata *11 be as smart as a cricket.”
;The lad'epmng forward with a ory, but the strong;
Hlsdeoghter smiled sidly,
arm of thio farmer’burled him back. Fora moment.
“Do not deceive yourselves.” she said; “Jam will.
btia face grew white wilh rage, and then be turned Ing to try everything that yonr affection' may dictate,

‘ These violin
*
of my haunts beside thee’ chosen.
'■ 'just as they were long time ago — . '•■/.■•’ •

unfortunates wbo, at such a time, have no magic wand
to calm the troubled billows.
* •: *
,

* '

And in my dreams thou seemeai btaL •-11■ !

< I ne’er can thee forget, I ’llloto thee ever— i
•' God keep thee and my fethbrsl graves L •>■••
/ I ’n, sjck offeree fortjiee;

'■ *'■

deflroNplver;.,

.

Bince raised tom oooch ofpajn
the Great Giver,
. 1 ityole.away tom city fyrong—t./', /'.
/,’’ j

! Bemqmber’sl tfion.h'oy.so(mjthy.M.enteilita]vera,i’.
'. .r.'My.^lgrJ^fooUtepiwpght.^j^d,,, .^ /'!///.

..(.And i^wl la$; myself /rtqng qn lfpv.es aijd,

:

''

Would I might lave In Pharpar and Atana1,
' Whlbh Mfem to me almost dlvlriox ■: >:•»:<:” N
-1 -Orqueff the' springs of Galilean Cans, 'ft !”

•
;
<

Whose Wateh oncetasAttmtell wwiuAp ”?
!
L'Andybtl’dtfwttam all for thta.iturerivw;"rt 5" '

My Iota for th
*e
shall never fan.'; '• y > ■
T; ■ And now farewell—fltar ori-bh! live foreve.
*
—*' And bid'bld'Qoasii hallrklhliMl I...... VM, ni,

b

.1 BT. <!BO,.,W.;!lABPOar*il

mother sat pale end tearless, clasping convulsively tbe

*
In everything; though, andT don’t know how poor Joseph will
and tbe loquacious dame sank back to gaze upon tbe. just and kind’ to tkeir yohngest- boy,
else ho
gentle, aqd tenfler'iu 'ti women In hie treat. stand It; as for Msry, her heart was alios bound np in
picture that memory was painting before her. while
meat of her.'
‘
•' ''
<’’
ber brother, taking bls bat, passed ont into the street.
*'
Reuben."
’
,
.
About nine o’clock he returned; And Joifled bls family

aroundtSefirs/ <*•- ’’
' "
*''
■
'b
“ There win be a tremendous frost to-night,” be

■ '

i: Tbesdn te
*br1jrttly
eblulng/dbd balmy'i
*
tbb air;
i.i ,41:
-i. .The birds ate Sweetly binging,, hei; ■ r<.,.
t, ,<Aitdiflpwem areRoplWprrtdng, ,i..., „,, t

I will write to

him tbis afternoon, and perhaps it may have some
eflbet. If we ere harsh witb hiln wo shall only drive
bim to ruin, while, by gentle means, maybe we oan

save him.”
g .
‘ “Ido n’t know bnt yon are right." rejoined her

compalnon, his anger somewhat abated. •• Here,”
taking a roll ot banknotes from bls wallet—" enclose
theae and tel) him to discharge ell hie debts, end that
I ehant positively pay any more bills for. bim this

term.”
Tba next mall bore a touching, powerful appeal

from a loving mother to an erring son.

When tta gulden orb of day again mounted tbe
Thus they sat In silenoe,' wpltlng for tbe disturbance,
In the social atmosphere to paaaawdy. At'Jaet tho, cloud platform in the east tta fond father sped with

- ■• Have you been dpwn.ta tta stdre. and did yon get
thertalf|ro9eries that ! told, yon to?”4nqolred his
SisteK"', '//,■
-,
' ■'
'1 Yes; here they are’,” pnd’bf tossed several parcels
•• I hope they ’J^ stand’ yon one whUe,

It will bo the proudest day of my life when you have on now strength, and the shortsighted parents cheated
passed aanccewfttl examination; T know tSat you tbeir hearts with fond, delusive hopes, bnt tbe maiden
bare Ability, and can'make a'greai IlgureTn the world!, smiled softly to herself, and said:
•• A little longer, yet a Utile longer.”
If yen are only A mind to think'ad?’,'
'.
.

Thus thorioh tropical beauty of summer faded away,
' “ I wish that'you bad not snob an exalted Idea of
mX,P9W(Mp,” wej the deprecating reply. “ Too Ax: arid with the cool days of autumn, ttay returned to
pept so miicb that' I very much fear you will bo disap! the old farm-house In the valley.

Reuben had prtved himself a'+ery good mririhgor, as

pointed.’’',
■ ;
‘,
; “'Nonsense I yon'an altogether too fainthearted. the abundant harvest amply testified.
•■Onlythink, Joseph,” said aoqrtSj&eborah, “that
if I do say it. If liwaa like some folks that I knows " 4ist s6 you thought about that pritp,'ybf you camo off
on,” and she. cost a slgnifloant look'd! his wife, “I: victorious. I jell, you, boy, • where there's a will wet pteta'ar land that you oould n’t ever raise any.
there ’a a Way? and If you are' ddlerpiined, you meat thing ori, that feller has fixed up in some ftngled
do n't believe you’d have iflnob to bUts ybureeif with
*"
way that' he fa read on in books, and now ite as good
now?’ f LJ, .'.lul ■■..4;
■ w.,,;.: '
7 i
'
succeed."' !
“TfieWTtbore; Debty. I flldn’t meanlo reflect On"'
.
“ Bht,:Father, if anything should happen, andyonr Many land you’ve got.”

• • There alul a more iavtrig woman In Ashton,

was moved, and withdrew himself from hie profligate

compenlons, and returned resolutely to his studies,

determined to show by bis exemplary conduct In the

future, that be was worthy tbe thoughts and prayers
of the dear ones at borne.

Then hope again fluttered

her wings in tbe fatber'e heart, and once more ho

carried his head proudly erect: for was not the veil of
shame, woven by his eon’s hands, rent from his faoe?
But old habits were strong, and tbe yielding, pliant
nature was bound with iron fetters. and although for
a white tbelr clanking was not beard, yet tbey were
there.

,

A month parsed, and one night a glaring outrage
was committed upon tbe Faculty. A strict examina
tion ensued.tbe perpetrators were.discovered, and tbe
ringleaders expelled, end foremost among these was

Mark Halo.

,

•

'

The rage of the farmer was terrible to behold.
“Was It for this I educated him,” he said, when
the crushing news was first revealed to him.

“Ohl

promise of so much; I never wu eo deceived In my
life.”
“Ah. Joseph. I allns told you that you wu making
an idol on him. I koowd you e'enamost worshiped

him. and I ’spooled that the Lord would speak to you
in tones of thunder, sometimes.
I do n’t believe
you’vo read the ten commandments lately. I declare
though'to goodness, that I *m all struck up In a heap.

I alius thought that Reuben was the one to cut up

'

'

♦• Oh aunt Debby!” cried Bessie, reprosehftiliy,

ray a word to brother about the pul when he comas
home.”
.
•• Comes home I” echoed ber father, •• he never will
darken these doors again while I live.

I’m surprised

■•Oh Joseph I you ere not In earnest; you db not
■trtrty mean to abandon him.” pleaded tbe mother.
“ finch a course would onty precipitate his ruin. Do

you remember Ralph Grant, tho pride of tbs school,
when y on and I were young. For one misdeed bis pa •

rents steeled their hearts against him.

Then what a

miserable end was bls ; with bls dying breath he curved
them as hie murderers.

Mrs. Grant died of a broken

heart, and her busband Is now the wretched inmate of

a lunatic asylum.

Let their experience be a warning

thia wish.

I will never own each an ungrateful being

u ho has proved to bo.

Reuben, wbat are yon staring

at me so for?—I do n’t believe you ’vs half done up
your wOrk. I should think you’d better be about it,”

and be arose and walked quickly across the room, for
bo conld not endure the steady gate of |bo
*e
rebuking
eyes .that seemed to ssy:
“ Yon might hard prevented this.”
“Father,” said Bessie, with a pblemn look onher
tear-stained fare, “ what will you rey when Heath lays
hie ley Ungers on you, and the angoH ask where Mark
Is?”
'
''
" ' ■

For a moment be oould not speak; ber manner awed
bim. He recovered himself with a mighty effort, end

replied:
:
“Well! well, that ’a nothing,” responded her broth
ylelpija tyr my pdvauceuicot oqtrt>e rpallxed. remember
•• Why. child, what odd notions yon do' get into
that I preiested against this slop'from the Bret, feeling er, "’•'■ I ’ll warrant it wont'amount to anything; ta*
side
it costs mrire than It itome to. I bavn’t any that early boad of youre. Now don’t go to Wing
I,. 7-.i, .Theearth from sleep ewaktUg*-.i|i:>-,.1 ,4 ;,. i
jnysdf to tai 7, inadequate to perforin the duties that
blue all the root Of tbe evening. Oome and sing mo
•l.;
vNow,forms ofllfeM UWngr,,.,,
f ■
fal th in ttaso now wsya of farming. Whta ho ’* had (
“Of(cdnrse tbqrelan’t?’spidBeraIe, who could' yon would'ibre^'nppn me.”
.
''. ' ,
i
some good; lively song to cheer™ art up. That worth,
nover endurerto sei1 sLy ons 'unhappy, . »• We knqw " ! Tile fanher gaiod at’bts son tn' rnnghtabmenC '1
m much experience ta I have, be ’ll know someth tog
less brotber'of yours does n’t deserve another thought,
that yqu are tta jriy test! Apoty^ tri ttto, States, spd ' ’^V^^^^icqionh you talk. ‘Anybody about such things."
in.m in, "Ib'erety groveWadding,
‘
I
'
'
’■
'
and
now I ’ll any once for all, do n’t lot me taAf1 hie.
1
;l A* May with rosy footsteps tentripping o’er the plain, fatter dld hri irieAn to plague ybri," fu&ed'te did n’tl'f
wdufif bofteVo that"! wahted yon to do something aw ' Ttfeiri was a tromotonsheta shoot tta boy’s proud
name m^ntlbned Again, ever.”
■ ■
That'TjlAyAUw BtnltlngiyWorertil oei:equanimity,. ful, Onp of the^e days you ’ll Hugh to think of 11.^,. month, and a look of haoutltj^ sadness in' tbo deept, 1
!
,7 ’‘/^.’^artrenbW't^iMmJqg!''
:
!
atM
art
tied
tack
iri'fier'phWrribmftrteble'tad
happy
1
.
grey
,
*
eye
as
ho
turned
airay!
if
'
'1(''-,1 AdUThrelyayCA Srt beaming; ■ ...... • "'j
“Perhaps'so.' , I only hope Pttw'j but sometlrtes
.
CHAPTER Tf.
i: AnA youthful teirU are i gitetl ftg
* ’tb® goMea morn of
•• I ehoold'tyfce td Maori Wr^ Beritari'Is,” exclalyn.'1 my heart misgives me. However!, I ’vo said all tdal I
For the past few weeks the breezes tom tho distent
WIptor glided behind Iho scones with ail Jtoglfttew|!!l tf Ii»n-:v,%(
■■ II
*
Jr
< i|
ed the farmer, after i'parita.'obserrlng.for tta fltst
desire! and from tbie moment lata'^oup'remohrirat cltytaAbeen laden with' wbjipcra that Art was. not
time ttat'Ms'y^riig'esi Wh'vriii oweriC "
J
I
panorapda of Ice And snow, and Spring danced;
'ing.”■■■■
""
7.
- -J ’ '•• j ; rigbi/wlth the student! flint they spoke of neglected Ing
*,
and then of :forth upqd the .stage,, .
.
,.,
|
’ Her preMheh' hriogeth llfe frein tM bosom of <fecar.
“ He passed ontJj^t. befOrtyou did," replied bis . , “ Well,,I must pay that that last zenmrk I* lhe mpst Jesrota, wild’companions, reckless frolic
,iw-«■
nn
i i ^7’)? ris1!
’
sensible th I tig y on1’ve seta tbis grea| while! You Are, open "retalilori, setting at deflsace the oollege laws,1 (
wife, “andd^tayg nqtsven him tines,” '
j
'Bessie still tarried, droopiag and fading day by day.
* premised to, write rogUlany,
1Tb'e artlOcle) strength that had buoyed ber , up ,.far a.
•• Imnd !”.crie4, hta qtotariu-l
*w,,
“.Ireckon if you
altogether too modest;,you moot hisle more confidence Wb en he went away! b

1.:

'fesawKW..

4,
I'.i

you any,” rejoined tar' brother: itta sodthing tone.

“I do n’t think ttero'iubstter housekeeper in tta
*'
State."
»! (i 7 I,.- . r».rtj>.l
ji"

^Wtottai
bf MatAre bit isiihfrttfbals,Ald'ng,t'1';
■
'^lUUhttorrfmoirfh'urflowdtai'P-ill;

should go up.ln hla M0Bi,yOT ’(| ree tym there in (ta

oold, poringmWs.lwk?'.-i.
“ Merk.” tthJhta fMtafr ” go end te
*

i Wrtof Apriltavonanfl ohowiirtwT>(MM;<!
wilt; Jwou*
lngh
and find him," and

:,in1 i.l ;

: f jt'if (•liil’J 1

r • ii .in HHtexwayhh’tate'Oway! " b *>dl «? P«l

■ *■ A nd form a wreath of *flower to dick1 tbeblwfr'bfMay?
ehlitnrbA ndi ov m urbsri itsasemU joalltl

f

if you can'

flfflhteM.town settled upon ii/

brow,
loo Aiik)
.o l ffad.i uot'I
ll*
Presently tbe boy returned, and reported an nns tooessfol eeareb.
:
.
'*

dttalttd AH' afforind f-'rWell,
■

'

*
grew
limp, fleeing before the' breath of tbo “ii|o,a>aoi.”
But enongb’of thht. 'Ahek ydU gradu. andfor Jtirdeta dld, but.gradqally his tetter
*
booty ot tbo
Wiiwwit^ a!frfcHa ’ <Jf mjnk In (tie sh'drlsr aHd shorter, tad leas tadJess frequent, tad , Sbe did think that ttio belle thai rung th
bld Year would toil for her; tat still alm tyngorefl and
■■
ett/faii>4' jhenir,'yo'u ’w'eht to pettla in Ashton,
*
why.' firiqny.tUff'otyriasdrii/s ’fdi^rooiay.'/',/.' ‘ ;
ttdre^AtV ^l^:tb/0;j?u’oiwayi1 Admired io'' ’ Only wtan tba 'deuitaif Increased to a fearfbt rate
Jioart ibe Joyous welcome given tp the Njw,^,
•• Mpiber/dear, when ’the sweet floyurs ibpom'epotL
did ill
*
ifWier taw bt! bpsd to IM wrtfr
|hl
*
!.

inyonreelf.

tbc'hlil snd id' the' ysfe, then Misty t nifatfa aplrlt.

Itfo?t<ihb‘khl4,,‘onb' morning; *4
l,ay„!sbe
and,on"tli
toile'to' 'frirf ie? cdoiA; and sloSvjy'the canvloilaa

IiKrt>IWi

■< sm II •> tivnt airaoq tit/ ffa• •

»irf

•Wi

.

For a time bo

to you.”
.
farjnqr spoke:
..
■'
. hla wife and daughter where, tta roaring, bounding
•• That story does not affect roe in the least,” was
said, rabbi ng his bands; '’"I'm glad my harvesting Is'
.'“Mark, when doe
*
the teapher ihink that you willI billows trilled glad tousle. Tho fresh, invigorating
al) done. I knew tbo wann spelt would nH ■ last long, ■ i»fitted tgenter,college?’, ,
breezes toyed lightly with the qunny tresses, kissed. the dogged reply; 11 besides, there Is no similarity
:
in the two ones. My mind is made up. and although
and if we don’t havhacold nap now that will give
■' L By the spring. If I am very' stuillaui this winter." tta pate cheek, end pressed their best elixir to her
I dislike to deny you. anything, I never shell grant
us.a touch At winter,' tbeti I'm mdeffmistaken.” '
. •• Wbicb of course yoo will lye, without any urging. lipa, and her step seemed firmer, and tar form girded

into’ her lap,

:

Then bls life Is

very different from wbat it was here.

tbaVyou should think of such a thing I”

for things are dfetdril dear.”../ ,’ . ■ ”
“ Well, I never i, .psutlpaiijg me, just as though I

.'.,.1 •

He always wanted to please everybody, and ao oould
never be flrm enough to say, • No?'

tears, and he whs disappointed; so when Beulo gently

tlon.

............ Haste flway.l bastq awvA ,
, ,
.i. ,q,(g (lle merry tapn'th of Mayt ’■ - f

good and obedient until now. Yon know be *s veyy
yielding, and probably be 'a got int<
*bad
qomptay.

was the smartest scholar WAshton, when you was

wasswastefal offt^riilfjy^ .the indigent exciamfe'

J.-. J -.itI >

wife; “remember he’s our child, and was always

a boy, but I do q’t believe you could begin to hold a

withdrew bereolf from his encircling arm, he made no, little thin hand, while tta aunt waa diligently wiping
attempt to detain her, but sat gazing moodily Into the hereyes with ber apron, nod muttering; ’
, ,
'
■ '■
■•Poor, fleer Jamb I I alius knowed she *d die young.
used to see you go walking down ita Bill to tbe little . flro.
red schbol-houso. You was a proper handsome boy,
*
Hl
Invalid wife closed hef eyes with a weary sigh, She was alius too bright to live, and ibe Lord is only
and wondered to herself if'htr huiband would ever be1 calling his owp agin.
and Mark, there, 'a as like you as two peas In a pod;”
It's a mighty hard blow,

j / .Twelve moons Arid more lt.te-/-howiongj

.ofpines o’eyhetatj' Jl,.; ,;

We’ll go with the child to lhe sea

candle to that pjiap there; Times is; changed' some'
since then, but it do n't seem more.’n yesterday that I

1 Dost know my love for thet, my deartat river,

1: I How oft I aoem to swlmitby wavea ? •.

so. If be Is turned out he need n't never show bls face
to mj again, for I wont own him.”
. ■
“Oh. don’t be berth. Joseph,” expostulated his

“please don’t talk so. and do n’t for alt the world

love taming. ’ T declare! Joseph. I used Io think yoa

',

dent of the college, saying that' ho is very wild, and
that If bo does n’t reform they shall be obliged to'expel hint. To thinkofhls dissappolntlng all my hopes

“yonr father1 baa carved'yon Jut right. Only be The ao gets are calling me. and you will let me go, will
ought' to have done it a long Mme ago, aud I hope you not? Only a thin veil will separate us, and I
hPH go oo in the way be ’a begun to-night."
shall watch over yon until you Join mo.”
& (.range te say, baf brother felt nd exhilaration after
The farmer arose and walked away to choke back
his act. He bad expected ft storm of reproaches. If not, the' mighty sobs that wore heaviog bls breast. The

p, Though far from ontwardSye and ear;

rl .;!:•> J’

No honest ones, 1 ’ll.be bound; and then to crown the
whole. I ’re just received a short note from the presi

such didos.”

II tore to think of thee~:indrilge,ttata toe|sn«“ ■)' ” :

Thy old companionship my soul entrance
:'
*^

an open letter in hla hand. '
1
•'There, Mary,’* ho exclaimed, while his
*votes
shook with passion: “that boy hks had the Itnpodense to send to mo for rtatay again to pay hfa debts.

hut I feel tta certain conviction that I shell go home
withoot a word and cat down by hla mother.
“There, Reuben Hale.” exelilmed Aunt Deborah,,. soon. My strength Is slipping slowly but surely sway,

After tea, Mark brought forth his books and com
menced -to study, much to the delight of. tbe farmer, ’
while Jt called forth fresh encomiums from'bis aunt/
•< Well, I never 1 If it don’t boat alt how yon do’

'' Thy voices hushed rind stream all numb tad frown,
l’!< Orttahingon witb'qriickenyd flow?/'7 ;"

ber husband entered the room with a flashed fees, tad

and then he wu bo bright and handsome, end gave

: ■
,

•■'••'

One afternoon, as oho nt by the window sewing,

1 doh’t' thoose that you shall go there again, eo yon

To jeach how long have slept theso.bravea.

J,::/:

■

plead for bim'.

I wish he bad died long ago. than ever live to bring
such disgrace upon us. I was eo fond of
*him,
too,

The tall, teWeringatrea of Aspiration was uprooted,

This mind to slug tby scenes and taips—

for she rightly Judged thst mighty tetaptaMons-wonld
overpower hit yielding will, yet ber strong lofes)ill

He knows that your decialon ia Irrevocable, and summon a physician. T£e remedies thst were ap.
and whatever remarks he desired to make ha made to piled brought tar at length from tar deathlike swoon,
you. not'to me.”
‘,
bat tbo medical maq shook bls head, and said that bls
‘ '“All that may be,” was the sharp rejoinder; “ bnt skill could avail nothing. Good nursing, and fresh.

man.

/

These thoughts' of other days And memories throhgfrigOf lande?epesfatr ta'Tempe’» vales?'
‘
;

1

■

“Joseph, I wish yon *d come here and tell me, If you

Tall trees that on them grow are truthful; pages

djlngwlth the’ dnri of despair drifting over them.

‘ Blest rjver I why'cqme
*
o’er me ibis longing—
i;'

house', bis wife smd to him:

Invigorating air conld alone restore her, and witb a
need n’t stand there bandying words with ma any compassionate glance at tta stricken parents, ho re
longer. •' But what ’s'lhis you ’re been slndyldg. if you spectrally withdrew.
" "
haven’t bedn doing anything, else?” for at that in.
“ There, Mary,” exclaimed iho father, “ do n’t

beautiful flowers of Hope aud Trust lay1 withered' and

c Pray tell , bow long ago— tbe yearn—the ages—
„:■ aiqco here wore made these Indian graves ?
j„.

yonrself. without going to ^lm to he encouraged In
rebellion. I aupposq yon'bave been atudylogall the
evening, only stopping nbW 'and then' for him to con

him depart from tbo peaceful influences of hfs bone,

<

2

1863.

•1

One sfiernour

ceufo In briijifif.WA

*>
jj»

of violets tbat be hM culled by t&>jstres«, dBboWinevef bad thedmjjh in yfu\tbet I’b^e.-end he

thanked hfti with a«M|e, snd then sola:
_ ,;vy
•• HesM move my bsdbl that I can eeo'-tbs ma Mt,

thltilii'-tbet your'strivings after •knowledgo.'flre bnt a

restless dls^bn|ent.

.
hy

and then go and cat! father,!! t
Presently tbey enured tog«tber(- and

I presume that ba hopes that by

“It Is a dri

. and arenow plyrfthMtanlsblngoalerliy,
'
ifighi." arid tto farmer;
Itha burning etnbere.

der bright orb sinks to rest I shall have left this poor
body, aud I hare rnoeb to Mfjf^tny strength will

and although I do not approve of such menures, still going ont, ape you?'.’ adtjreselnghla eon. wbo had risen
I think f am jnstillsd in appropriating It to your use from bls chair, qnd wag putting on an overcoat...
'

' -. ’.

■' ■' '

.

Grietit-tekhn end motlonlem. they bent over ber,

(f you.will accept It.’’.
•* Never t" was tbe emphatic response,

'
■, “Y«f yoqr-worth remind me that I t)ave not looked
“If be In upon w/dovy Bojteq as I Intended, 'J bqve been so

mfr thm
arjJZKi

tbe put wm forgotten tn tbe glory of

withholding .hit support you wit) be discouraged in traycl far.lh thfa w«lha>| 1 kpotv. 1 wfab everybody
in tbe outset/r j have quite a oom of money, however, Wa»-.as'stiugly hcurei-^ir.we are.'huT| tear J,fiakhort:e,
tbat I -have preserved for snob an emergency as this, poor mortaPwill peHsb before’ mofniug. ‘ Yon are not

.

TTW

shl

_ _ _ _ _ si

“j«
l
*

__ _ _r..i---------- ------JtlasI J, rtqul^i'^want ti

mother and aoqtatfttag'byneV'sl'Ju, 1
.
• •• I have celled yottall." she said, ” for when yon

allow."'.

Editor—Intending eome remarks inyonr Bam.
rrtprilTftbTAx “ 0plrik,Photograpby the Work
tMnrao. ^ithseTTo^aap the gentlemanly

thppkppent.
'
pol»« Tifl^flpewbaJ snbktfrdi Enquiry
Gqrdon ateo4, sayfog; '■•

which yob jgave-yqn'A (Wend, lhe editor of

,“L4dlesand gentlemen, I know your.btaruwlw

thrill -wltb pride end admiration, when yoq rrfcogntze.

fol
as perhaps you have already, ,1n the JalSbted friend
teM
who bas addressed yon this evening;.onr.fcllow towns

i-^RyJd’a Oritur" a few, thopgntejor bla prayer.
vi avow
oilhigh
lo tMckrw
s anw
fate 11 on, I think
It Is
Up e jhe
•• wise (?)

W
■
la It not ti>®
timeCbnrob
nob toMbml
*sbtreld.qplt.Merging
*• .m th
* Mi'"
’**’ ■
spirit

oom mni Wtqy^xs from'top paugbly wcrid alone, for
man, Reuben Hale, the son of onr respected and wore
aireaTdealln tbfowqy tb.make us *
they•aredpflif
are
thy
citizen,
Joseph
Hale.j-t
‘
-'i;
•)
<)
■'
k
/,
.
.
-.
Ized qow that Death did Indeed stand npon tbe thresh
linim tblnkdi it hot jiuoh a bad place after.pit to go
may be weary yean, add I bball. perhaps, grow faint lieve any one baa thought to take her any wood, and
Then tbe vpry wqlkln rang wjth ’about upon about,
old. and that money. nor,prayere. nor tears, nor love,
to. when we^^a'qjp.r^prdant and. I, for pile, would
aod disheartened Ity iibe weyt but so.help me God,
and as the yonnkman descended, the (stairs', the crowd
i-j
rhe and her children wfl) freeze in. that old shell to
could.bld bim stay Ms shaft.
no) grumbleyery muqh/Jb be |n fellowship.With some
that day ahall come, and mother deartyon Hl livq to night. without aflre."-------------------------------------- ‘
pressed qp togrteptye hand. .
• .;■
S.-..-.--,'■,
*• Dear father, place your arm around me and raise
,
of “ Old Nick's " j^pltby, who oertafoly aro having
‘‘At last hh..pacned, Jhc pew that contained Ms dear
see It," .
.
.
'
. ,
■:
“PoororiUevti'texclaimed hlaaunt. “I declare it's
me a little- and now will you make mo bappy by
rather a happy time bf jt,4p eomlrig back to; the famllgranting me twp requeste^he fast my lips will ever
ouert and the next instant bte'mdther wm clasped fa
bho waa weeping now. for her thoughts bsd wan. a aln and sham^ that anybody should be sb poor io this
ter scenes of earthly llfo^fo stir ns up in'tbe way ot .
dered to tbe little mound by the etreem, and tbdh re village, whereWnpjnoaf everybody hu enough and to. bis artea." Smiling w|th heavenly-Joyebe Impriotoda
implore.”
J
W
good works end deeds jof benevolence^ .
verted
to
this
living
grave
in
her
household,
down
kiaa
npon
bls
forehead?
mute^baptlsm
of
her
lovb
iu
“ Anything 1 anything, mJ darling I Ob, that I
spare, 1'm'knrel don’t know whet 'the world’s a
In my investigations of. tbit subject for more than
Ihfa hfa'Conquering hour. ,:wivx.... .*
, . ................... .
wblob ber noble son, ber darling, was to.beltrierred. oomipgtoo. thing
*
grow worwr and WPfaer." ■
:.
oould die for you I"
#
Twelve yeare. 1 have bad quite a rtmaritabledijftHntee
Hte lather caught bls proffered hand, exclaiming:
Could »bo bear to have long yeare Intervene without
*• Nay, tbat ie unnecessary. I would not change
“The world fa well enough, Debby.” replied her
jplthfo my own person end home, end-to roe^lt Is oyer
j’
Uitery
tbat
1
’
ve
lived
to
see
this
daV.
’
I'm
proui
gazing
npon
his
features
once
again?
In
’
vain
she
brother, ••but jjtejhaps the people in'it iplgbt "be ,
pteqas with you for all tbe riches of eartb. Already I
delightful, and M ways full of that which will, lf
pfop.
*
of you; Reuben-.”
'
.t-;.s •-.•»•.
behold the dazzling tbroog that are waiting for mo at tried to combat bis resolution.. All tbo pride of tbe better, although I tor one think that times now areas
orly applied, go to make a bad man better, and a good
boy's nature waa roused, and blended withit tho stern good as tbey uved to bo."
Tbat acknowledgment was sweeter to the hero than
tbe shining gate; bot ere 1 join them, give
*
me the
man belter still. In my observations I feel 1 can say
will of the fatWtl
.
, .■ .■ r;,
the applause of thousands.
,
; “Well, I neyerf . Why. Joaeph Hate 1” pad. then
blissful assurance that you will forgive Mark, seek
that I knpwyifafeipfopftr"spirits do retprn. io tu some
•• But you will write to mo, will yqtt..)iptf’’ she tbe good women relapsed Into alienee, u if utterly
Nor was Mark bsckward fa hte cojrdlel greeting.Tor
Mm out. and bring bim home. Will you do this?"
times: ahd Tbave learned in this that either tbey can
relflshness tonhed but a wnall:. part of hte open, gen
.
.. . .
_ :
.
confounded at h|$ fapkheresy.
. ■
t
■■ I will.’* he responded in an almost fosrticulate- pleaded.
do me good, or tbat I can do them good, aod I think It
“No, mother, I do nrft think it will be best; for
(•Don’t bo gqpe long, will you Mark." pleaded bis erous nature, and tbe Jangs of Jealousy were powerless
votce. Hie anger bad subsided long before, and con
should be a thing wo.all ought to be. thankful for, for
little
wife.
•
ohjjll
be
anxious
about
you
until
your
to
dajt
tholr
poison
'.ioto
*
1,1
acini,
j
Therefore-It
waa
sometimes I shall grow-weak, and your fond , words
science sometimes sternly whfaperod that be was not al
in either/case sope one g<;te thq benaflt of such comwould unman me, until I ahoold pause and falter.' I return. Here; lefc mo put tbet tippet over yoor ears.
with-delight that be presented bis wife'and brother
together blameless fa tbns forcing bls boy to enter an
tuunlcatloh. and It'keeins to be ii lew that be who needs
shall
undergo
many
hardships,
but
1
mqat
keep
my
eye
to
each
other,
hoping
that
they
would
be
mutually
You aint ,half. cajetql, enopgb. Ido n't believe yon
arena where he was so likely to be overcoute iu the
it most is. in nine tlmM^bUt of ten. the most likely to
realize how col^ylt le. Tell Mr
*.
Bolton that KU
pleased.
• i>. ./
1 ■'.« u i
I receive It. 'ftiat good and'iotiirig epiritt also have the
strife of life. His heart yearned to behold bim, but ever on tbe goal.
“ But wilt not the sacrifice be too dear. If you offer bring AUen sotnoyif that cough syrup tomorrow. Now
Half au hour after, Deborah Bate held up her hande
his proud will had struggled long for victory. Bis
sama power and privilege, my experience has most
everything upon the altar of Fame? Remember ih^t■ go. and hurry back?’ ■
In unbounded astopfabmont. y [, .)
?
daugbler'a words now turned tbe balance, and love
. , . ■
amply taught me te ao. -—
* ■
•♦■Why,
H.etty,
’
j
ou
’
vo
transformed
me
Into
u
mum

.
‘
.•Well,-1
never!
I^pjl
sakes
alive
J.;
You
don
’
t
an education is n’t all there ia In life."
.
wm cenquerer.
,
■
I trill relate, as nearly ea l ean ‘now call to mind,
“Ob, I know it; but it is the stepping-stone to my. and it will ^» a diflloult matter for me to return
paean to say thqt tbat .real .live Prqfossqr .that you
Thank yon.” sbe fervently replied, •• and now
two little Incidents which happened With'me'borne
something greater. Either I am self-deceived, or you very soon 1 'm taking. However, I 'll do tho.best I went to bear, was our Reuben ? Well, If; I plnt.begt,
will you tel Renben torn to bls beloved .books, nor
time ago, and I shall be glad If your editorial '’friend
then
no
matter.
Wby
,
it
'e
Joet
like
a
story
in.
a
book',
have
misjudged
mo.
ifyou
think
tbat
nil.I
desire
fa
tho
strive longer to stifle tbo immortal longings of bis
i can, eo make. ytmre?lf aa easy as possible,'' and be
would point oot anything etrlklngly‘demon’•dike in
applause
of
tbe
world.
I
have
not
forgotten
Bessie's
soul ? Mark will gladly sestet you on the farm."
‘ snatched a kisg ftotn her scarlet lipa, which she repaid aint It, Hetty? Arter all, Joseph, (bare waa.some them,'for the benefit ot myselfAn<? those who are will,
lost words, end whenever my voice Is beard, it shall by a box on tbqjW and a ringing laugh.
thin’ in Rpuben."
.....
.. ...., ,,..................... ■
He did notepeak Immediately. No answering chord
log to forego a pleasote that in lie tendencies te only
be in defence of tbe sorrowing and tbo oppressed."
• “Yes, I’yefoond, out my mistake." he sadly replied.
vibrated al this request. Wbat. should he eat hfa own
Tbey sat in.tbpjigbt for a time, after the door closed.
evil. In my experience—which has been of abbVt
“Bnt tny.wayewere not God's ways."....
“Always keep that resolution, my boy, apd I shall Perhaps tbe cld-mau was dreaming of hte youth, and
words, and acknowledge to lbe world tbst bo was
twelve years—thert have occurred many striking Ind.
have no fears of your becoming proud and ^ala-glori tbe companions who once.thronged hfa path, making
“Cope, re)ate.yonr adventures,’’ said Mark, fwe
wrong?
.
dents that bays paused me agreat desLp^h.app^pm,
are all anxious tohogr.”,
....
•
ous. Perhaps It is best that you are obliged to go tbe bourn fleet and bright, and then In imagination be
.... At this instant tbe dying girl gasped for breath aud
and though I am'noi'ai good a mah.aai jyou'ld llketo
. «l will sum them up fa « very, few words now, and
forth
In
this
woy,
for
you
will
bo
nurtured
In'tbe
bard
turned her eyes appealingly upon him. Ho could not
beheld again tbgi.nmy dawning of tbat day when he
, be,' yet I am certain l am not any worse than f ryes be
school of Experience, eating of the bread of bitterness;1 brought hfa Mary,,a blu’hiog bride, to the old farm- epter. iqto particulqra at romp other time. Affer jeavendure that look, so be hastily rejoined:
fore I cqjnujgnced ipy Investlgattqna. ’ ’ j. j,, ./j,^.
then you will be fitted to become the champion of[ bouse; and shorter mind .reverted: to the graves of ing borne. I applied Immediately to Mr. Granville,
. •• You have the advantage of me, child; although I
But I will relate the Incidents, and lepve t^m to
Truth aud Right, and may God be w lib you.’’ ' '
’
who obtained me a situation in an Academy, where I
the past, and stye <plotured that, mound, so cold and
think it-is a toollab wish, jet eo it shall be if be desires
speak fqrtbynselyesM. tothp.evil ,thecas,,Jytjio
Tbe tears were flashing in hfa eyes now'.'but Ipe white,by tbe strfgm, and ob, wbat an unutterable long
It," bnt bla tone wee bard and cold. He bed no faith
€VsMlni?whlla.U fiimlv ai,d miielf were at th. ‘
brushed tbem hastily aside and said:
" .
Intbe lofty brow and throbbing brain of bfs youngest
ing Oiled ber so9lups tbe magic wand of Memory aum-, hjraa a b^.rt-uggte but by praoffsfog t^e mqst 0De
Oueeyeplogwhite;jin/family jud.pjselt yfcp^t.the *
‘ •• Keep your eplrlt strong in that faith, and believe moned tbe face ofjier dear Reuben. For ten long, weary . rigid economy, aijd toiling;,unceasingly during vaca
boy.
*
tea-table a
whispered these worda. fa my eartion, I was enabled fo go .through aqjl graduate.. I ’
in mo as you always have In the past. Look ever for yeare no word or sign bad reached ber from the absent
•* God In heaven blcsa you!" she exclaimed, a mile
•• I— with—eiatrt!" . 1 thpughtr,hoW
ward to tbat glad day when I shall return to receive one. and each day. each honrXbp bgrden rested more , was then undecided w,hat profeujq^ .to adopt, and at
breaking like sunshine over ber face. *■ Good night,
singular it ie ibat a spirit should make such a request
dear mother. Oh, it will be a glorious mornfog when your blessing on my efforts. My soul will often ■ trav- heavily upon tor; .bnt ehe had smiled, gnd smiled— last accepted a situation to travel In JEarppe, as tqtor
of mo. MitWM my,taMhhaMt togo after tea to my
I greet yon again. Tbon there will be no more part- ' em space and hold sweet communion "wlt(i you, and I woman like—tq conoeal. tbe anguish tfiat was crush to a gentleman’s son. Tljte .was a jrare opportunity
*.
room; but while thinking, tbus.'wblob was only for a
togs, do last words, no scalding tears, but light and
know our darling Bessie will look down and smite upon ing her life. WJMrpjras he now on this bleak. Jana- and I Improved It,to tbe utmost." I pira( folly recov
ary night? Hfti lho struggle been po long, and blttevr ered my heqltli, which bod begun to fail In consequence few moments.lt was said Iu ibe same manner; wltba
joy forever. Kias me. Aunt Debby, and I will carry ' us both."
'
'
little• more• emphasfa; • 'GoI—go—note!'’■: I; imtnedl.
A sudden pang shot through her bcart, and she tbat Hope bad died for wantof qoarlabment, and then .of my qvyrtaxlng myeplf. Four,jepri 'passed ewjajr
It to that little sister of yours that passed on such a |
atsly left the-table and. Started for my room, which
drew bim to ber. kissing bls cbeek as though ehe were bad Despair lurefl’blm into the heupts of viqe |
before I again returned to the United States. A^rlm.
'
long, long lime ago. Reuben, lay your cheek close to
was In the third story, and as I reached the landing on
giving bim ber last farewell.
.
No. she faughqfljhat fear to sebrn. Olbera might fast case was then before the public. In which I became
mine, and treasure my last words in your faithful
much interested. A young man’,'the billy sou of k the second fioor my baud involuntarily took-'hold bf
I
<>
Ob,
my
boy.
If
you
should
die
far
sway
among
think
«o.
but
|>|s
mother
knew
better.
Was
he
dead
?
(
heart. Be good and pure, and remember tbat the ben.
the knob of tbe door that opened into another room
strangers, wltb oo mother’s baud to smooth your pil Her wflole eqpl; pbrank from that. No. it could not poor widow, was Indicted for murder. The ciroumedlctldn of tbo sorrowing and oppressed Is a more en
wbloh was use<) gs a sleeping apartment, and, there I
low!”
.
•;
be. Some day,.J|o.,siid ho would come back, and she st antis 1 evidence, was very strong against him. apd ble beheld a little girl'Who had been left etpley all alone
during crown than the laurel wreath of Fame. Now I
“
I
eball
not.
1
feel
it.
I
know
it.
My
tlmq
will
life
hung
by
a
thread.
Before
tbe
day
of
trial
atTived,
believed
in
Ijoy.bright,
breve
boy,
.
..
ain weary, and the shadow of tbe Death Angel is
Sbe bad l<»t apme of her playthings on ftp fjqor.gpd
Hetty's thoilgbte bad wandered to her lonely, deso by the merest accident I discovered a clue which, folnot arrive until I behold you again."
brooding over me. Ob God I If it bo possible, let my
bad taken a small fluid,lamp to light her in search
Thus with strong, hopeful words be sought to rcav late childhood., : Again she toiled at penial tasks,’ ipwed up, uuraveted tbo wbp>« .tojrtmy. I then went
eyes behold Mark once more."
for them, an'd'in doing so had seton fire the fringe ^f a
1^>« prisoner. And flying, as I expected, Jbat he.
i g“4 ’ ”
'fj
Then, as if iq, answer to that earnest supplication,
sure ber. uctii she caught some of bte buoyant spirit, and ministered tp the pampered wants of proud.de- 4
had no |»wyer, I proffered w aeAlW end WM.abcoverwbteb she was then endeavoring to put out
’
‘
.
and
promised
not
to
mourn.
,'
spotlo
aunt
gnd
cousins,
while
her
uncle,
oh
God
1
her
there were barty steps in the uexl room, and tbe prod
Tn m.v.
oilnrf
... 1,1,™ w,ttl
apron. I f^w at once the danger. and soon
*e„'brother
looked on with calm Indiffer
Tho next mornfog Reuben Hale went fojtb from tbe deed motber
igal Blood among tbem.
nhantl'v nennitted ' end Pth»'rMl mnrderir brnnoht tn extfntflfehed the flaptea without further fojuryWng
r•' Ob. Bessie. Bessie I" be cried, pressing passionate
roof that bad so long sheltered bim. Hfa mother and ence, or Hpteped with a smooth brow and a gracious ffi7 Zn ±£nrK
<>'
“>
g^i«t Such a
brother, confident of bls success, hade him “God smile to tjto enconiuma of the just world uppn bls
F™’?l hon;
'.e8
®: remarkable providence. Some Wo or three boors of.
kisses upon ber lips
“Tbuak Heaven. I *m not too
remark»ble proylAquce.. Some two,cr three boors pf.
speed." Hie father, stern and unrelenting as ovor, ktodness (agjvjng a home to bis orphan niece.
....Then,
lecturing, and an occasional plea. Feme .has, perched
fate. 1 dreamed tbat yoo were dying, and I *ve trav
said, wltb a sneer; ,
;
.?
1 -1 when almost projrep-hcartcd. tbo kind, etrong love herselfnpoumy'banner./ tie thopgbi.ojl,t|>|arpieei- ter. I wsvalppo l.n ipy,room,,nnd not.tbfaking of tbe
eled night and day to reach you. Ob. tt would have
circumstance, .Jt. was again,whispered!» W;Ar(by.|be
“I ’ll warrant,you
sick df.your foolish scheme
I come, foot
crowded
her “____
fijfe.” ,___
and brought bertere,' lug alone sustained me when the black wayes.^p^kilted me if 1 bad found you dead and cold, with tbe I,
. ’ll _get
;
;
,
___
,______
*
— tot
* —
light faded from . your eyes, and your voice forever in a week and want to come back', and although such 1I and these
tbere affectionate hearts had
bad welcomed her Bret
Brat epair were'septbiog andsorgfog abontjme.. fen yeafo same voice, •• Spirit
Some limp after this occurrence J bad another loci"silent.”
’ v
!I auungretcfol
n’t deeenre
J
---------r
—
■
*
—
have
drifted
down
the
stream
of
Time
since
last
I
stood
ao ongratcfol child do
don't
deserve any favora
favors from me.
me 1'---for hfa sake, and now., chert shed ber loudly for her
dent which.dl^me more,good than any. sermon,! bad
*
. . <’.' ,
*
Hte caresses seemed endowed wltb power to call yet for your mother’s sake, if you’ll conclude to be own.
' ;
" jrinpng you. Now let joy rule tbe hour?.
over bqsfd .preached. ,1 bad a frtend. wbo.was pre
Buck a merry, bappy party as was assembled under
steady,
you shall
work oo the farm again.
’’
'
Aunt Deborah was endeavoring to decide whether
ber beck as she was losing her bold upon life.
‘
......
...
chief support pf. h fa widowed .mojber and two sisters.
.
»‘Tbe Lord fo rycry merciful." she said. “ My lost
Aunt Deborah was astonished and amazed, aod she bad belter dedicate a pumpkin or a squash to her that roof that night, pie. old homestead never beheld.
Be was s good nnd thoughtful young men, although
Saturday plea." and wondering il tbe barrel of green “The Father’s Mistake" rectified, brought a glad
gaoled many wiao sayings for his edification.
wish is gratified. 1 jrejoloe to see yoor dear face once
not what is tolled - by tho church people plow, who,
|
•■ It does beat all wbat queer notions boys have," ings In tbe corner bad not betterJto looked over, and frattion. The hodaeiroid links were all united, tbe
again. Wo all welcome you back with glad bearte.
after tbe death of Ms father, tbbk the care of thi
*
family
Remember tho past only as a warning. Avoid ita
ahe exclaimed with a sigh. •• 'Twaau't so In my day. then she fell to discussing tbe relative merits of tbe brightest resting ip the band of an angel, who looked
upon'blmself.' He, too, died, and left bte motberlnd
down
rejoicing
In
their
Joy,
and.sawber
Image
aVrlndd
old
brlodle
cow
that
ber
father
bad,
,
and
this
one
shoals and quickreude In the future. Bee," and she
I declare, I never eee sick a bead-strong critter as Reu
sieters to struggle along as best' tbey cduld, :
In every heart.
■ '... -•!
ran ber slender Angers through ber father’s hair
ben la. No, never. Here be 'a got a nice home, and that ber brother was so proud of.
One night Ina busy treason ofthe year, Th ad biea
threaded wllb silver, “ sorrow bee sprinkled Ibeso
The old clock In the corner ticked off tho seconds
everything under tho sun to make him bappy. ,Well,
writing letters of business until about tweWe o’clock.
here,
let
old
ago
whiten
the
rest.
Now
I
am
ready
to
____
_---------------------------------------------------------------------- some folks never know when tbey are well off. If he and tbe minutes, until an hour passed away, cud Mark
Written for Ute Banner of Light.
Aller I bad done, and was about tri go to bed. white seat
/.
go. Raise me a little-higher, please. Bury me by tbo, gets stuck in the mud, end .comes straggling back, returned.
ed In my chair I closed my eyes to think IM had
"
■
.
—
SPIRIT,
end
t poor miserable stick, it Tlsarre
He reported a cue of extreme dpstitntion relieved
peaceful stream.
*
elreacn
and let
lei tbe
lbe birds carol my requiem.
requiems
‘lUarve him right. 1I she
sha n't
written all,tbelettera I Intended ,to, write, yfbpnqfa
and Bujuruer
Bummer scalier
scatter her offerings over my grave. It pity bim one bit. Mary, it'a
it’s a mystery, to me who he for the time befog, and then at bls father's request,
nr JUTB
N
*
obcood
sudden t saw before me.a small table, 'on which- lay a'
grows dark. 1 cannpt
cannot eee
tee you now. Tell all
ell my
takes after, if it aint
aim some of your family.
*'family."
be brought a pitcher of older and a dish of apples from
plena of b're^, that reminded tna of .npimilgr.^M I
friends farewell. Rood
Good night—a sweet good night.
*night."’ |
Her sister-inlaw
sister-in law did not reply. She
Bbe was gazing the cellar, and ibe evening gilded pleasantly away.
.
Spirit, come!
bad eaten in the evening, at tea-Uiqe. , As.I joo^pd at
As they were about 'dispersing for tho night, tbe
Thou a)^ welcome to our home I
. , .
Al tbat
that instant lbe sun flung
flong Its lost
fast golden ray over
^fter ber eon’s retreating form, and when bo turned
after
It, there came beside jit another piece, whlcji was jail
her face,
ber
rice, as If to light ber through tbe “
“ valley."
volley." A
and kissed hia
his hand to her, and then disappeared down farmer remarked:
Eye, and ear. and pulsing heart.
er and muob darker Jp color, \ I thought wijtfc bee
,,alight
slight shudder passed through the fragile frame
frame,, a ' the
tbe village street,
strcel, her tears flowed unrestrainedly,
unrestrainedly.
“Now 1 think of It, 'Squire Gordon told me that a
Watch to tell ns where tbou art.
.
hpldlpg'it.that, |t was, a lesson the spirite wjsh'e^to
____ r played around
/ ‘ ",
_
' there, then
*
"
,
“
>"saidavoice>antl!ooksmile
tbo llpi and‘ lingered
• • Goodmornfog.MrB.Hate
Good morning. Mrs. Hate,"
said a voice, anti look- famous leotoVer wa< to speak in tbe church to morrow
Rustling piniops roand ns whirled.
{each me. that I, s^opld egt tfran foate'adpf, wbe^n
1 '*
“----------------------------------------------■
aeter'wBs blotted'from
tbe earth-firmament
to shine refag up. sbe
beheld tbe magnate of- Ashton,
'Squire
night. 1 did n’t think to ask wbat hte name was.’
Footfalls from the other world;
..
bread. While thus thinking, a voice which fat once
splendent
'
• 1 Gordon. Bbe pould not trust herself to speak Just
',' ,
.... Now wo know., v.:a ,, •. .
splendent in
in the
the spirit
spirit sky.
sky. *
•
Professor something or other. The'Squire sa|d be’d
reoognteed al'tbat 'of my-departed friend; 'soldi dis
Tbo watchers, to. thol room bellowed by the presthen, so merely bowed In response, aod he continued: traveled all over Europe, and been-lecturing in Ml
Thou bast met ns here below.
. •
tinctly In my ear—“Jtfy—cMirAer—uant»—hrearfrt’ and
“So Reuben bas gone. Well, I must say that I *m
•nos of angels, saw not tbe purple and crimson hues of' !
iho~big cities since his return, and he was afrafd he 'd
immediately the scehe vanished from before me;. .T
:
'
•
"
Spirit,
stay
I
.
,
sunsai. To them t* waa only twilight, dreary, dreary
glad of it. Ho was out of place here. I only wish he think be could n’t eome out here, but bo agreed right
I said mentally I would see to Ilin theioonifog. In
Whither wooldst thou roar Away? '
'
was my child; I should be pro nd of him. Depend upon offandgotrid of another engagement ou purpose to
twilight...
.
,. ■ . .
tbe morning-, however, .1- -Waa -raaoh engaged tn busi
Weave os now the mystic spell;
'
it, the world will hear from him yet. i 'ye had my come. Tbe ’Squire said, be wanted ns to be sure and
. ., Tq the churob lo lbe vll'age. the casket shrining its
ness and could hot wellrdpare tbe time to attend to
Haste of other landsto'tel);
eye on him aver since be was ten years old, and 1 never be on band to bear him."
' Jewel,so rare waa'taken, Did aod young camo to pay
wbat I bed-.promised thb hplrlt I would do. -'After I
Heaven’s bright fand«cape* io' tie lltnh;
. tbe last token of reipeot to the general favorite, Tbo
saw a youth of greater promise. Prosperity is a deadly
••Well, you and Mery, and the children can go,"
bsd gotten! through wltb wbat bad occupied my time,
Dwallers (n'the twilight dink? *
: !V
aged pastor, wlthvlrtamlDg eyes, spoke of the gentle
poison lo some minds, but It will never be to him. said Audt Deborah," but I shan't stir a single tf^p.
all tbe fore part of the day, I was at my desk uiqkfag
•'•••
*
••
■ ■ '■ Hover heart; ' '•/ ’’'
He’d make a splendid lawyer.'and. I hope that bo’ll For my part. I’d great deal rather bear one of Parson
patience with which she bad borne her cross lo life,
an entiy in in'y order book; whon l heard thejfanre
Wb will lislen’ib tbee faerie I
"
'
winning ajl hearts by her goodness and purity. Con.
adopt that profession. But I see yonr husband is out Grey’s sermons, than all the lectures In creation.>’!
Voice, saylbg—“IjpaV—jforjd—mg-^mojltey’/’•*' fAp I
teqt to Jive until the Tether called, but answering,
ia the field, and I have a little business to transact
The next evening Mrs. Hale and ber daughter-in
was "yet too Way tb go anil see her, J ttiougtty otls'gro. !•
. Spirit, .where- j
r
with bim, so I must not linger,” and, rajsing bte hat, law were enugly seated In tbe sleigh, while Mark apd
ob t so Joyfully, when lbe summons came.
oor who owed me a' blit for which I was totekabls
..‘ Dwellest then—in earth or air?
.
be walked away.
j,
, ",
j
,
Then silently..elowjy, with faltering steps, tbey bore
hfa father taking ibe front seat, tbey were soon gliding'goods' ih exchange, ( made out a membinn'diim of
Clrc) ing planets dost thou know ?
Oh, how her heart thanked him for his cbeering over tbo snow into lbe village.
ber near the stream, lowered the box into tbe grave, and
'
'’JlT
what Ithoogbtwqbld'be useful to her.'aiil Uiti)
. Heaven qbove or bell below
■■
hooped tbe nods above her., But tbe mother looked words, and although the house seemed very, very deso
The cbqrcb was crowded when they entered, for tpe
him,'‘.Wilt"-the request (bat be ahiouid /eMlfd'ar, , Qlrtpeslthon a distant home ,
■ .
not there for her darling, ahe sorrowed not as those, hte now, sbe bravely took up the burden that te ever fame of tho lecturer bad .preceded Rim; but with, die,
tioles named therel'u'at once, wtiloh lie
fa lees
•tyr beyond the slurry' dome?/
t
" for
-■■■ ---'
—
*"••
«■
evfttroui■■hope,
fa the calm,
tranquility
of tho —
midlaid on wopin—to wntch and wait. '
" .
. ,
assistance of Esquire -Gordon, they obtejiiedjagood,
,, “ift
.'.Sblneafortheo
j
than an hour. ■ i
vj*
, isiOfooW
night it seemed as,if she caught a glimpse of her shin,
seat in the centre of the bouse, ,;
1 ’
Suns,whose light we never sec ?
,■
Io the evening, before going home, . I called en my
;
CHAPTER fir.
, '
1 :
log robe and tbo gleam of ber golden, hair, and beard
In ibont twenty minutes , lhe bell cessed ringing),
friend's motbpr, whurrepelved me iwjlh tears of grati'j.'.'."
•'' Myrtal .‘Hiitj I' '
’' j'.'.,’,....
the-mnaigai apoehta of ber voice, aaylbg;
. !
■
Ten times bas the earth been robed in jte wlndfog- nndthen the chairman .walked up the a I si eto.the,desk,.
tode in her qyee, {g.p
Iq:p few
few, minutes ehs„hegan
ehe
hegan to talk
Wk y
t
>• Beheld tbe Comforter cometh.’’
. ..
•
Round tbfne eyCs are' clouds arid mht; '
eheet since the events recorded in our last.cbppter. : It followed By a tall, slender young men. Ho waa intro- ‘
of hepgoihwbo bpd been- inch a oomfort • and ^support
/a
' ’ ’. Aunt Deborah’s grief was violent for .a lime, but
Vainly wouijlat thou seek to know ",
te evening now. and Nature weara. a cold .exterior as duoei.to tbe people as Prqfeasor Halo.
to her. And abe,related to :me that on tbeDljibvbeaopn
eulMided
aa
ber
mind
again
reverted
to,
her.
dear
Splritdife whltefaerebelpw.
j . , j >
.
--nr,.,--------. - _ ■ . ,
■
she greets w once again in Ashton.. The wind witfo••Efrb what I" .muttered the farmer,, leaning for
fore,.ah%hw| g9pq |pjie^;wUb..a.beayyIbMtli ihWfof
' 'bbasehold gods. \3Mejlron entered the sou) of. Fanner
a sighing moan, m Jf relating tbpsadchangee ward. ”'
'Heaven' Is itet.f&raway,
J
'' '
‘<••- •’• —*■-'• '■
apeut all her moqqy.llMbf purchase dr flhpr lhefdaj.
■
Balel and be murmured tbot he waa tbns alfifoted. and thrt have (Bken pkce; and M Jt# lto|?
Nightie kind^^
Tie speaker suneyed' his audience leisurely, and
and dreamed aba-WMlo-Albwparketrsmd saw ber son,
in hte aecret thought he wondered wby Iteai^n was MjId
d p)uroJ |t nlten) pierclDg (ht)ek| (bat ckut then anuounced his subject as' the “Youth of Ameirte
,
. Aflkiio.foore^. ...
who asked bow alpfwpa getting along since be W><
;, not taken Instead oUtessie; that be could have borne; tb^ b)ood and make 00I. hearta eUnd ltl|| wUh
’
Thon toslt r "wh thehwer andrA'" “ ‘
cs." At Brst, his tqnea were low and ludiitinot. aa
gone. She replied to bim that tbs bsd jcst spent ter
> . PM. B'»do*,|T »• taeunw-flfow
and
Jhestrcam is bound with silver letters, thpt faugh add If some emotion almon choked hte utteranco. but as
last money In Xbe'pbrchaite of flout?and
t*ie
I -.xi Ui-'i :Bp!rlt;iBtay H '
; .1
lb’buy, M though he were tohfomc. ;
j | mock at ifa attempts for freedom. The trees snd be proceeded, he seemed, to gain tho mastery, and hie
only knew where,the next wap tototje from. I ques
■■
.
■
I»et
me
wourtwitb
tbee
awty.i’
■
>
‘
m
Mark hid at last found bte appropriate place, and shrubs arc loaded with glistening diamonds, as though' ^p, rich voice rang" through tbe house". As inspire-’,
tioned her eq to-thd tiipe s)iB;tffir,^r,dream, andriu
Earth biidaric ■and.1 Ite is" cold t " i“ 1'11' ■ b
, ;(h0lpdncM wltb which-be was received by ajl foa they could compensate for tljo departed freshness and Hoh fanned his sou! to a glowfog beat, there qame
Ba|t).Bbp did,hot exao))y
toPPPt4/.MW0B
I would know wbat thou hast told, "- v
j.
the good.resolutions in his heart, aod.bo.bid fair beauty of youth,
■
burets of eloquence tRat. thrilled ble bearen with en
as ehe bad gone to eleppL which
*,wtaso
nowhere abort
>■■ "LetmedlaepThft.by.tlid hndt .:r;xiT“
■
' r. I ■
to become a worthy and respected citizen.
■
... There stands tbe old,brown form-bouse, apparently thusiasm.
.
c-.DBmmdbto theOlher'land; ?'
*
”
.
r.n
l t,t! Aga(a ttjestar of-Hope'rose in Reobeufosky. Jfo
tbe s^mcIts,when we last gazed upon it. , Tbe broad
It was wonderful to watch ths effect pf those romp
: ■. :-.-,-tw.t Spirit; stay!
*"-'
*'!,:■.!-1 ••
■
. "jinJsture^r guarded bte treasure with more fender care ^glesmof .light flashing from the. window, seems' (6 petfo words and graceful gestures. Admiration min
ofher temporal(<Wraisi“a.''lhBt 'he!
0M «f
Lei me soar with tbee away.
' "
p,„ fltyfadidhe tbe memory of bis sister; but aa.the mMrtbf beckon
‘ ‘
' enter,
'
•
because he
iW^TiAbteeMpddn^yrolndMfus to
aud' wbat
way farer
could with', gled with awe sat upon every ccuntenince/ 'When
aiand so cordial and hearty an Invifottou? . .
'
. ,d.jfapqi;d
without Me father msklngtbe.nkoal
those clear, bell-like, fqnes. fl(atf yjbrated on her ear.
"dur old friend
*
are gathered around, tbe large fire Mrs Halo started, andlgwid inquiringly at tbeorati^
. , fapL alfodqn lo bte. promise, hia heart
i uaiu uv iWBfflMMr.T-’r.TO-’n.—
-h
Frtbfn.bim.
.
; place, and the blazing logs tbrow a cheeyfu) radiance Every motion, every. Jq^k' struck conviction to her',
Were toihwpciilQmia ynanlfeatailon frtmr aprtbswV
■ -■ '
Autumn came, but the bright .hectic flvh .pa nit gbopt’ the roprn. In tbe corner alls , Farmer Bale,' lieart.
.
; / /
",
"„
*
mother’a,ip|riMbn,.lt||a;t(be.Y.oplid.)not hes1la1e.(lf lo
,IT
“It Is my boy come back. 0|i God, TttLBnk'jjiM !"
cheek, and tbe sighing winds, proclaimed that deia/' kearty and ragged still, although more than sixty winhis potter) lio'-W
P request, Syeq,
ha ibaagM
and death wore near.
.
" j
drifted tbelr enowa over bis head--,., ' i'.'' Then ehe drew her veH.'iiyer her. face, while ttie hsppy.
itdldiebifof fronr.ecroe unconverted idcnsr.Wbo'b^ th
Ona chilly afternoon, u. Mra, Hale sat at work, Mr1 , ^ hl^sl^eia hip gentle ,wife, not irinch phung^d. Jesra chased each other down her cheeks-,, The wivjj
stolen ont of the naughty place. Wd’ijy it with ctx»’’ $
1!'(tdongwll'boy entered, and throwing hlmMlf' into a- hSf, jppljp'fap?, growp, ff ';shade 'sadder perhaps,
put burden" that she bad'carried"for bo'mifojryeiin.was
Tho^f)ha|i(bel,ihub tbouhMtbeeq.
fulness.
‘"'i?is(lr/WAe1m1fne<l:'’ '
'
, .. j
j.j\.j! 7," Time >M>^ncbed.|igntiy ,'tiifk|, flniooth| c)i'eelt.' When
w. ...
...
tl
mixMbilfe’piirtl’
• There I ,lt'fl , no pee,. 1' jcan't stud this ' any" Ibe'atornia
l^fo.jtavf swept by. she ha
*
bowed like a , When about half
hour had passed, lUrk whis
Bp! Kt? nllli toy 1 ongl n g heart '1'
ittf. ' ^o-tnorrqlr Is my eighteenth birthday,,and I teed befortj jhe Jrlaat’and (tben raised her bead to,And pered to bls father, eav|pg:.
,
j .
threateningWjllitUW
' ■ " -''Earthwh^ttirti’toy rolldg'eres;
'foli'i'alviy." 1 bayejusl.beentalking wltbfallier)' Ibe atpniy.osk andjtiie stately elm laid low. , . ,. < /
“As I live, It ’■ ^ub?n,’’;
\

•

$

broom.oifl

tug the kulttto

bot tbelr hearts were too fall for speech.

Tbey real.

chooses to let me go foijtb penniless, 1 go, and never busy all Um aftorqoim', (bat It quite flipped my mind,
will I return until to H proud to call me his son. It end I fear tbet »bc may be suffering, for I do n’t be

...

d

I

©©me;
.

away.

iuWFlft| a'

’9

fbii-id like adamant.tfe jpyps jMatk’a little "floger
iwf'ihj^'^’iipea 'iny wjroie .body. ‘" He aayi lhat be"

'' Aext cqroej Jtyjrtq no^le, handsome pan, t(ith ibe

H|i companion too^. off Ms epeiUfler wyb,
readjunled |bcm1n. their
roguish Iwiojfte. i^l|h d|ocing lq h|a‘*
i.tyi while hfa tiling hand,. polbbed
>KbM ilster tbdi i faigbl leave him if I wfahed, tot. Mjn, encircles a^waok eyed,' rp’y^heeked HtMp cfoa ;lilhcee, end peered aD>W at-f^^cUr.,;jHiowl^'
he dldi‘ifSgrei to give mo anjwUtanoe;'. Here! 'vq iom/'who^tbwy^i^Wofo entered the farm bouse a»j >ut sure ly the great, fiict duwqed | upon. him. Thon
fe^pfjfo'reMs, ffd t^to.do toy,'
btlngingJop MO ^iapplniw, with ififfoneeipol prldeandraorllflrjationslroro al|kejorvlotory.
: ,
^iWrtt«gVfayU^.W'tbrqb Jorm^bdaitof.Mni'
prfsehttAoi’mkking toe old rooms echo
eolro

1 WCtild roam dot now the ekteo.

"■

Mortal, of thy sovereign will; ’
?! Bld tbywlf tby hebrt be ailHf " *
■»

*

.'>•<•

<---“®b6htlilrtfleyee'i!''-".rtriri
Free shall be, to earth and ekiM. j ■v ‘"'1

c./i k.izoy 7 ; ;u; . ' J! ’n
* ;7

‘

turji.^'fwM

thoughts |n bfomlndi'by ruth

* '■ '

-

jf ctU
-

yUj;

*r'Ji‘J

Christian Is »o: anxiously waltluijiBlielioi/jW eo^

"

.

Ij.’lnr!?>
•.
O’f,

*
1M
“»
iDMet for yoor father,

Bia heart te aoreind MMlag

whoso power for good «r evlr Wai bo mighty,

wm

bii

ageplte

t .

''

fl

I
I

if* <b FJ i
------------------------------,»v siitu'lnUilft!

’ -li/rjXustij •»»£»«

‘

t'vrofk'fo

>t"relii'<e,’
*
'm
IqtoWnrej ,'ihw .menlfretfttfojnipoht' "of .which apch tbrongb'‘iipl>h '* tiial-whldlt tltoy did id Jfrfelr own
own
hanntomia,to;'bo'. Affrtoed, Is Ji. hot,lime; ite Church bitosedway! Md welUtdi thq treasnred casket tbgthad

had qqlt wHIng

hlR?,
certainly has dyne'much fif theorig|ns,tor ’of them),io m
*ke ;e people
jebp)e who
who are
are''
■et bigqts. tb|nk .ho to not thei “old Huh?r" they I

*
contalbad
toch
priceless *
H
ije
mhe
£
^rent's
gone
'Tie adear epbtt Tnegrareof Acfis^it
gone before'.
bet
and'■> lean'will’ fell npon'to
*
flowers'wheh''T go'

do
*
wfillel
wrfto ifiete'llnes
•’tV’-K iWcondou .j tbpre,.. pa. Uiwy
"
‘ no
......................
"
"
' fob
‘ yonr

.
tfto phenomena .to him and1 parcel,,''4 ;.'.7.
*»
ma still I '■ I know her strength .
1?8,* ^ey will moat assuredly make them 'to ... Yea jil know toe tof

bto ami
**

CAri'rtrafw and If theyybould happen lq will aid'ma in my toils -end Mcrtfioes. I know she
*
to me at night And byday. And chl'too trot?
>
them |n the nyxt Ijfe.wlll certainly, haw to come
yeflda t>}otot (nto he?' throbbing bosom; sink
ppologlse for.thelr.ejanderons treatment toward, tbemto }
torepoaa-.,
;
i'

appear . r*ef

-I ti
A'DBEAM. ■ I-' •>“”<
'•ui
ri.
: .“rye ,|:
u:U
•
..,,„WBtyTBN JAJfUABT 1BT. 1M3. BT J. t>. JWLUCBc

*
lira

Kpod deeda done, and to'many gratefol hearts as she
ftgt- ;««li!'ii s':
'■ ■- .
■ iSelfitbneas makes me thankful that the harden :may

,t !/ ; J’ i fv

V-.,

Whilst drowsing qp my bed lost night,.
.
I had e vety curious dfearii. ' ' '
- 'And tifough It tnhv not all bo.rlgbt,
It true reality did seem.
And though to-day 1
* New Year’s day, .
I cannot drive roy fbougbls away.

<4 wp wllHog-to bear her otom In addition to my own,
t If; wbeti I leave the mortal form I eball leave as many '

,

'
■':s

•‘riot be Jong.” and- ob t ■ t will try to “ be breve”
And
strong,’’, to speak for the Right, “trusting
ta Heaven-’,’,;'./to to,/ j
TowNBitto. '

‘'|i. ’T..-

.'

.’ ■.

..'. ;«tio MM. M.-fl. TOWNB1NP.
'I'1 T’dbeeri morinA on the dreadful slate . .
‘ i “.In which my.ooontry writhing lay,■
,.> And contemplsiing wbqt ber fate
Might Chance to be next New Year’s day.
" And whll-trueh thoughts toy mind did fill,
.’r found myself placed on ahlll. 1. ?
My eievatlon waa

'-

bo

BisteyI One’aimplewor'd—

•
.

>

"■
•. .
.,
,

.

,, Jty-atrengihabaH bo conferred
'Yotirneed toffllti

<

!

great,. ’ 1

"‘ That I could view tny country b’er,
• i H4<H>rospeot fair of every State
• ’
.. H takes to make.the thirty four; ,.
. I saw tbo land aod people,.top, ,.
And all that each one ^pernod'.to do, p

•

I'-."''■■■• d oomotd you at night,

.

■

••-I

. • • ju gqriie still hour;;'
■
,’Arid lend my spirit's might '' .
To glye you power,' , .
.

'

:■ '.Yoa saw In my leal rpst .,

&
coir-

tffl Cttorltykn'd OroduUt».
, <>
.
-I, a.i.s- , >
’■ TMT do-uoi take ’exceptions, when your able oorrw^
J. Covert, in on article entitled • >Tbo frail*V' !N«oiiH>o « K«viaw’»CaasWe»ed,"vrfdb a snondent,
fflf
1
tee o.f 'Modioma,’r call! upon Bplritaallsts to deal
Farther ttolaffort wTlhe FaoSa ia the Casa. gently. WtHU theaa aorvanfe aod< uaobcreJbelieving
Tn’.the Ban hi r of April Tltli, under’heitdlbg of that “to err is human.” “Those who have with oom••The Spirit Photograph’Controkatoy.” acorresnond- tiion consent abandoned the ambition of tbe world,
ent oxwieMB regrets ihat •» Hysere Gardner and fea- the puntult of wealth, and who entirely ;trnat, to the
tbatn ” should have bo far,.committed themselves on direction and aisisfence of the angel-wprM for wbat.
wbat be considers such unsubetaiftial evidence,
In the world-would terma precsriouioxiatei'a’”
To Wbkt eitentare tbe panleaittf-qdekttoai entitled >
fact, no evidence at alii"
.
. , .
.
. Your correspondent seems to have vety Httle Idea of totblsdistinction?
Having elicited attention by tbeir. original claims,
the (foe circumstances of. the cate. He boa evidenliy
not rcyij, Ihe pictures In question, whien, lo eome ex they coqno) expect,that their wor|u *111 escape a fIgld
tent, accounts (or his overdrawn article. There are 'scrutiny, neither !■ it to be supposed that'tbeir own
some pointe, however, in Mr. Nesbitt's review of my motives will hot be called In questloh. ■ Nay, truth
statements which are not so eaally.pardoaablo. When 1and justice require this ordeal at t|ib|r hands. It is
one asaumei the position .of an Impartial reviewer, time that so far as possible tliese things should be
of their Indeilnlieneus. There are tn ore who re
be should,, at laaat, .provide himself whh a know). shorn
1
that things should bp rpada njore clear and deeflge of tbe' (sets Involved; ' Mr. Ne-bltt's plainly ex- quire
'
Then pardon me if I teem revere, for
firessed Ignorance of some of the simplest photograph- nionstratlvo.
1
o manipulations clearly unqualifies him to “review 1ufy purpose only te to elllalt the troth, and tbe tog
with
which
It
Is enshrouded, in this care, certainly
the warty
*
weight of the evidence offered." But of'
ter having most sumtparlly disposed of Ait, be calls on needs to be dispelled,
Does It then appear tbat these parties havo cared for
“ Messrs Gardner and 'MHhaul” for aovwihiay more
"dwrt." 1 would gladly have spared the artint any any truth of Spiritualism other than It could be made
further relation, deeming ihat which baa already been to serve themselves? Does It look la this case aa
offered aasufficientlydinot,and algulficanl, butasyour though tho “pursuit of wealth’* bad been aban
correspondent claims tbat justice to these parties da. doned ? Seven dollars and fifty cents for a sitting, un
mends' it he thereby plahas me lu a position, which der tbe plea of mod I mulatto exaction I Is it reason
forbids that I should1 longer be ellent, it ia with re. able to suppose that the draft la this case should be
luotance that 1 Intrude myself upon your attention; greater thsn with mediums where ponds roue bodies
but,aayonr correspondent bss raado so plain and direct are moved?—where tbe sick are healed, aud skeptics
a call,! will endeavor to make tbe matter of these dealt with in a great variety of ways, and this letter
olasa are content to tender an hour’s service for one
photographs clear.
.
In making a statement In the Banker of Feb. 28th. dollar, end sometimes for lees, and there many of them
of the beta which had come before my notice, I: did or frail constitutions, when compared with thia man's
. ."
not design, atilt, Ims desire, to become a parly to any atock of vitality ?
I do not ace bow any intelligent Spiritualist dan re
controversy on tbls subject, but merely to submit some
gard
the
circular
of
these
parties other than aa a 4ur
bf the leading fabtel leaving your readers to draw
tbeir own'oonoluslonB. 1 Even these 1 withheld, lest 1 trad libel upon Spiritualists and tjplritoeHirai. Perhaps
should do the artist Injustice, nqlli accumulative tes all may not be swore of its barefaoednesa. In thia
timony, precluded .ite further reservation. But Mr, circular U specified, that those residing at any dis
Nesbitt makes complaint tbat the riuor artist has been tance whatever from Boston, will bo supplied with'
compelled to •• atind and deliver' by the mere force “spirit forme " by read log Ihe uwe and ego of tbe
departed' friend which they deal re to h are appear. By
of numbers. "I would remind your correspondent, and
others; that whatever numbers have l>een thus arrayed enclosing seven dollars and fifty cents, be promises to
werq: fairly won by the unmistakable significance of ore bla almost will and axrtion to get the " furin " ot
'
•
•
he artist’s own work, ,and tbat tbey embraced .those this deceased friend.
Having the hems and cys of spirit at lime of death,
who Would have' been' fur more pleased with equal
proof In tbe contrary direction. J will not weary I leave you to infer bow easy it would be to select
rou'wlth a. detailed answer of Mr. Nesblttfs review. from bin Ana or />ur rAonwnd negatives, one tbat
There are-one or two points, however, tbat require would, be deemed appropriate to the occasion. It
would not bo surprising If once In a while he made a attention, when I shall proceed te tbe relation la
bit. But hr did not always doao. Observe tbe teaquestion.
'
Flrat, 'Mr. Nesbitt says, (speaklog of tho“spirit tiuoDyof Smith Brothers,Blockpart.N. Y.l (See Ban.
form 'Ifon tbe cards of Nr. Pollock and Mrs. Blossom) nsr of March Tth.) They say, “We accordingly sent
to'him for a picture of our father, stating name, age
“ Granting that they aro tbe wsif. as far as you can
see,.and acoordlng-to your own statement (hpynro.tjot, and time of death, as required by bls circular, and en
by'what rufo of evidence do yon establish'tn$
*fact
of closed tbe prescribed fee. seven dollars sud fifty cents,
Received wbat be claimed to be the •• spirit fobm ;**
the artist s using Mrs.' Peabody’s negative?"
Tbe geutlemuu says, according to my own statement could trace no resemblance in it to tho re la live we bad
.the spirit forma were not tbe same. 1 did not make scot for. Informed Mr. Hamler of tho foot, who said
claim that they were, or should be. tbo same in photo ho would make another trial. Sent on more money;
graphic manipulation, but simply that they Indicated received more cards; no better than the first; neither
a sameness of origin. Let us notice this difference can be recognlied."
They concluded by saying:
which Mr. Nesbitt refers to. It was this: In deactlb.
•• Ivo.are of opinion that likenesses of friends can.
ing, the picture of Mra. Peabody, i concluded by say
' Ing Ihat the bands were displayed •• holding a baud, not be obtained In the way Mr Wm. R. Homier has
kerchief^ The Barrie hands and handkerchief 4p- Mated in bin circular, and we wish to inform the pub
peare'd in'tbe eprrlt-foi'rp on Mrs. blossom’s card. lic. through your paper, of tbe facte aa stated above.
For Truth and Progress, wo ere respectfully yonn,
Nowhere Is the pointi! proceeded to say that" on
.
Bmith Bros,
the cards of Mr. Pollock tbe spirit form was not devel
Sfoetport.
Col; Co., N. K, Jan. 2L 18U3. ”
oped tow puougb to reveal'tbe bauds and handker

*«rio'.publlo>have
photographic

not'been InstraoUd

to regard hia,|p’Uot light,, Hehay been represented
far othfrwlay^, Mr. Alum tor, has mpde u
*e of him aa.
an •• experienced photographer," endoreed by M’edl-'
tor.- Wedo not mo that the Herald has withdrawn tbeir
endoreementof' the- man as a pkotopropire, bnt wo<f»
find that they have withdrawn all credence In bim as a
“««"•
■
Again, wbat does Mr. Guay say of hto own capacity
Seo bawiria, Knv. flfltbf'
■
•’Haying tad tea years
*
continual practice In thfa
particular branch-tbat ls, negative on glau, and poal-tiro on paper from negative—I ftlt, and yet feel, copt
petent to delect any form of deception.”
‘
In the llghtof the above, hoar
to dispone of
hla poil live statement to the effect, that the di fit-rent
*
in tbe »u» of the spirits alone precluded the poretbillty

t

are we

'ills

of ibelr having been tnade from the negative of
PCabody? bit not clear that this fact bod no such
alenlflcsnce whatever? Why, then, did bo employ Itt
Waa he an accomplice ol the parties, a party to tkcep.
lion, and con-equently inttrcMed in evading expos
ure? According to his own stalement, (in support of
which evidence can be produced.) he bail letn with
Mumlerthiea months, having no other burlnei
at this establishment. Yet Hr. Hunder, in bls reply
to Mr. Boyle, he
*
tbe coolness to refer to Mr. tiuay thi
urao as though he were an outsider—eno aho had (ik
vortlgctcd a number of times—srul points to hla testi
mony as evidence that --seeosd
**
forms do appear.
Marx the tom employed. Even Mr. Numler's con.
science seenu to foibid that ho should make use ol tbo
term •• eriair” form In this connection.
These facts ore certainly very significant. I submit
them for what they are worth, and iboso who would
like to Investigate this matter further. J would refer to
tbo Bakxxh Office, where J understand Mr. Pollock
bas placed on exhibition copies of these cards.
In behalf of truth and justice 1 moat respectfully sub
mit myself, *
Yours,
lintun, JUtut.
J. LlTnaw.

a eave '

Mecflaiff for ibe Imellane.

Tbe meeting tn 8metd
*s
Hail the other night, eli
cited a deep iuierest for tho Indians. Several gentle
.'. ■'
My.eyelids close:
And what wM;8tranger to moaMH, ,t
,p
men and one lady participated in the itlrcurelona.
• You saw* my throbbing breast 1 ’ y
...
It room'd tbeir qiptlvca I cpuld span—
father Rotxon read the following report and reachCoold read each person's fo)n'd and’ will, ’
Bink to repose. •
"
tlon«. Which were uusninnravly adopted, and a com
•'
•'••Tbe pnrporestw everyptstt) ',j;i .'• ••"
mittee, coneleting of both eexes appointed to devise
Hte alme aod obfeota open lay. > . > ■ >
. UhI :by that Vfatohful love.-'
ways and means for a mute sailefeutory relation)hip
; . Before my eyo as plain aa dpy. rr
...
.•;<1..:.‘::U,¥‘tW.“0'r< t. ril .
-•
between tbe different reeve of men under the control
of onr Uoveinment:
.<
,... An<(.print my epirltdjlM
...
‘
Ifixed my eyeon Washington. 11 ! ‘ '
“The Committee having given the subject of ear
,...., Upon your hrow. . . .
...
To read our rulers' motives there,
Iridian affaire a careful consirlerat.lqfo.t^.
— .: ‘ ‘
h^e arrived
And. strange to soy. I scarce found one
a conclusion which ta in direct ttoaflibt^ilth w
I
»
The cross that onco i bqri '1
•
Tbat bad a record.bright and fair;
eral sentiment arid with tho action urthe lari
, ;;Ifoup4 them rolflsh. mean and vil?. . ,.
■ ". "You nbwmbst *bear; ’
■
gross In regard thereto. At tbe commencement_____
, pot.ontward'patrlote aH'the w^ille.. '
'The'mantle.tbit'I wdre.'' '■ ''
cession, Senator Wilkinson, of Minnesota, slhrincd in
his place in tho Senate, that tho outbreak on the part
■ '!' Tbi; too, shall weir." 4'
n > .ProfeBslons loud they .mafia, ’t il true,
of the Indians was without causo, without motive,
And urged the people tq sustain.
and without pretext. He affirmed that under this
,Their acta, and furnish money, tooi 1
.. “Tbsfhsrden of.theorossb ;
cause lees imptuse tbo Bavagea ins»acred over s thou
1 1 Inorder that they might regain1 - •'■'
WJli.'notbelang; ....
sand of tbe white Bottlers,
a ludy lecturer (Mrs.
■ ' • Their power o’er each revOlted Btate,. : :
You
ehall
notoufleHoss;
8wissbeltn,) employed by distinguished otliulsto of
Beforedt should bo quite too late. i;.,. :
Minnesota,
raid.
In
the
lectere-rtKim
nf ihe I’rrebytoi
' <Bt.bnml hoatnmg'K^
rian Cbuit-h, under tho auspices of the Rev. Dr. Suth
'•1 fitil when I viewed their InmCst heart,
. The mantle Is tbe light
'
erland, that the number ot shite peisonvslaughtered
•'
>•« Arid scanned their motives, I waa aure
by tbe Indians, was -1 MX), and so eloquently has thia
That very.many on tbeir part.' ij , ,.
'By eplfIts given t ' r
..
,.,
,. Wished that th? whr would.long erifiqre;,
lady and ber employers poilreyed ihe horrible doiogl
Bpeak,.slyter. for the Right,'
of tho eavagw, ihutmany gotsl friends of the Indiana
.
For .Uncle 8um. wtlh therri in power,
•'.. .-(. A'riA trugt In Heaven !” ,
have ceased to fee) any muiesympatby lor them. Paa' ' Was jdst the Bubject to devour.*
' ”' "•
tors and pbilanthtoplsls everywhere bave become more
Hia credit was declining fast, .
or less Incensed ngainst the entire aboriglosl rare in
*
'Froe'BpiHtnnlUIccflngi
In Washing
*
His gold and silver mostly gone.
our country. Mrs. Swisshelm seems to rejoice In ths
His body torh ib twh al last; .’'
success of ber own efforts tn in,lace this general stale
•di' TyxsJblnted wa bls npinal.bone; • ■ :■ ' >
chief, olherwlro .it was the' rente. To one familiar ‘Again: What hnelness bad bo, as a medium, to
of feeling toward oor Indian neighbor; for. In a letter
■■-1 Snd a great: many Spiritualists in thia city, but
with photography no forther explanation would be premise hie uimoet will aud earfim in a case of thia which h published la tho 8t. Cloud Democrat, of
(b,: They seem’d determined) If hedled..; .
theyate
all
ofthe'conservative
order.
""
Some
are
kind?
If
eplrite
are
to
be
the
autbore
of
the
pictures,
neccMary , as il ls well known how easily tho light can
, That their own wants sbou)d be supplied.
March 5lb. (a Minnesota paper,) sho gives tbu con
'afraid'of'their fiidnds','or of.Mrs. Grdqdy; otbisre of be obscured from the lower part of ibe-figure, render the witI and ixerliwt should beAtin, not hia. Aa an
cluding paragraph of ber vasbington sjieecb, aud the
I look’d at Abreh'm. and I rar .' >•. ■ >
operator,
ho
had
simply
to
go
through
tbe
process,
ing
tbo
bead
and
shoulders
atone
visible.
This
is
more
effect
It had upon the audience, as follows:
losing tbeir positions, as soma of the heads of depart
I
.. . The good old man meant wull atbeart;. .
Hie words, however,
dr less the case in all tbe “ eplrlt forms ” I have thus leaving the result to them.
•• Whenever these Government pels get from under
ments
aro
tyrannical
la
this
matter.
And
for
this
rea

11.
;He gladly would sustain tbo law
,
far eeeh. as producer! by Humler. Tho point referred would indicate a smell degree of faith in them, but
Uncle Bum’s wing, our people will hunt sheer, shoot
son It te'necessary tbat somebody wh6 asks for nopub
' j , t , And Constitution on hte part;
■
to by your correapondent to disposable in this way: very much in kiotad/.
thorn, set traps forthem. put out poisou baltsforlbera,
'
' But bls advbera. (curae'd crew,) ruuher:
Aeon
honest
medium,
what
business
bad
lie otitic r-.bobld take ibe lead In tbe promnjgatfori of
Tbo Intervening object in tbe case of Mr. Pollock’s
kill them by rvery means wo would u.u io exterminate
They’d counteract all he could'do.
picture obstructed the light to a point just above the ho tn demanding tbe name, ago, and time of death?
tbe highest truths wbich Spiritualism Inqulcalea.'
•
panthers. Every lllnuesoia man who has a sou) and
bands and handkerchief. In the case of Mrs. BlCMOtn, Should not such requirements, under the cfrcumeian,H
can g.rin rifle, will go to shooting Indians: end be who
", And when I look’d ibbjpoontry'ofor, “ ' ’
--------- ---------------------------------- - ---------------...
■■ Mrs. Braith, a tnedlum from Boston, bas bad public
ecarded
m a libel aud a slur upon Spiritualists
tbe point ot obstruction WM' lower down consequent,
hesitates
will bobluck-belled byt-veiy Minnesota wo
'
,' I’m Bare I felt at heart quite' Wok'," ’11''
meeting on three occasion's., J have now engaged a
ritualism, at onoe Inviting tbeir rcaen uncut
ly hands and handkerchief were visible. Had your aod
man and posted os a coward lo'every Minnesota
1
And More indignant than before i! tatoi.x
and
nation
?
.
,
ball that will hdld sei erat hundred persons, for the
correspondent .been at all prepared wl b tbe facte
huusc.’’ 6n«. mida. “ Well, ( think they applauded
- The traitors were no very, thick— c.< 'i
I said that it would‘ not 'be turi
'prising If once tn
nece-iary for such a review, be would not have blun
purpose of free spiritual meetings on Sabbath erenlogs,
that sentiment for full five minutes, and appeared at
.
Almont aa many in the North
these were the w»p,
dered in this way. Neither would you have been while these parties made a hit, but tl
if they did not like to quit then. Bu our people in
with tbe hope tbat before next winter ie over wo shall
f.
Ae rea) traitors,in,the^opth. .
,
rtons. Every one acquainted with this development
troubled with ibis explanation.
,
.
Minnesota must hove a deep and public aontiment on
attract tbe largest audience ta the qity of Washington.
knows , that tbe rt«r,a bu been tbo role, and yet thia
uMr,
Nesbitt
.further
lays
great
slreea
oo
the
fact
that
Ibtlr Bide.”I twk a retrospective view.
.'
Bat it will require persevering labor1 and'sotoe money.
tbo points, of,,difference did not immediately reveal thing baa bseq ba<ed upon tbeso exceptional easin,
1
To see tbe army, bow it stood;..
Your committee do not quote the forogolng to bring
and,
for
a
time
liourfebed,
aided
by
psychological
ma

themselves
between
the
locket
of
Mra.
Blossom's
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I will glye tbo diet'. If some of yonr readers will furnish
. Tbo moat cf them at heart Were truej'
unmerited odium upon the lady lecturer who gave ft
chinery, and fed by what, to all present appearances,
er
and
tbe
spirit-form
tbat
waa
on
ber
card.
Of
■ The rank nntl.fild Were'very good;'1 '
utterance, or ouon the Christian ]>oople wbo gave the
Jbe latten Abd I otfqFthe Allowing reasons why. they
course, then, be says tbe pointe of- resemblance would was a misdlreoted confidence—making what the artist
sentiments such hearty applause: but to ebow Ibe ne
But when I look'd Uie leafier
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be equally otecuie
In a general sense all these spirit baa denominated. •• a good thing of It?"
cessity of knowing the whole truth.
I feU.morp hesrUIckIbari bCfore. 1
J
employed
the
pbrue.
“
aided
by
psychological
forms are faintly defined; tbat on Mts, Blossom's plc, 1. There Is always a great floating population bore
Tw o special conint i>«loner< ba<l ben n sent at tho commachinery.
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Perhaps
a
little
explanation
Indue
tbe
1 Great God! I said, wbat can It mean,?’ •
ture'was not an exception, i therefore epoue of It Rs
mericememol tbo present Administration purposely
from all parts of our country, aa will aa fromotbpr
public on this point, in which core it becomes necesbeidg
dim.
If
your
correspondent
will'
observe,
I
’ Is there ho virtue In oor race? i.' •>;
to avcertoin the coudliion and treatment of tbo ndlans
nations. '; Tfoe^a persons are often in a mood to receive
spdke'of the locket s» being1 both “email and dim." eary to investigate the connection of Mr. Guay with
'A.glorious country this baa been,
In the states of Minnesota, Wi.conaln. Kansas, and
and tweeny away pew.tnxth
*.,
but seldom disposed to
- Mont it endure such deep disgrace? .-)•..
Herein lay tho difficulty ot the relation between them this establishment. Bent on by the Herald of Progress
tbe Tetrltory of Nebraska. Their reporla exhibit a
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being
an
experienced
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teatimany
sustain ineUtnltods forelgo to their accustomed habit
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being immediately revealed. Not so tbe relation which
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system of fraud aud outrage committed upon Ibe In
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And give us men who 're-good arid true I; -:
this form bore to tbat oh Mr. PM lock’s cards, that I
*
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so enormous that It would be difficult to find ll
of thought. This fact show
*
how widely may bed If
said struck me forcibly, as I think it must every one In Mr. Maniler'e reply to Mr. Boyle's card, be refers
to :i '■
exceeded In the hlsloiy of nations. They >how that
fositd amdpg the ruling mtatts of the worlfi the trutw
to Mr. Guay as having Investigated nnumber of times.
that eees tbem.
ao far from being true ‘hat tbo • nd Ians bod nocatiM
of 8pirltualtem<by econcerted effort to supply the
1 Now let us examine tho ciroumatances which Indi,
for the outbreak, as asserted by their acouwre. tbat
demand where it'to needed, at tbe Capital of our na^
cate that Min. Peabody’s negative waa made use of for
tboy had a cause for greater than what Incites tbe
aid of Progress of April Itth. bus lo soy of Guay:
this purpose. . ,
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. most Christian nationo to war and far greater than
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Firar( then, it should bo dlnttoctly understood, that
the enures which have induced the people of ibe Norib
, 2.'tttere''a>e few wbo bare' read'the Banwbr qf
the ataihmentHOf Dr. Gardner and myself did not rest was'premature. if Indeed our confidence was not misI
end Southern sections of our country to reek each olb^iqrir fq^any considerable time, but whet have been
on the mere fact of having found a resident of Boston, filaced. Without positively.affirming Mr. Guay’s de- er'a destruction. Among ibe items mentioned In these
■*> Desk FRimtMOPOUR'ANOgteStCTXB, Mjbs A..W. benefited much moretban the price they bare'paid:
(berate Qntracbliilnera.fWedp not hesitate to eay that
who
bore
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spirit-forma.
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reports
are the non-fulfill meat ol treaties by tbo Gov
I -'Bflhaoui-.—& few wcrda'frbm tny penoonocraing ber
|>orne in mind (hat this lady ^ad been photographed he le notstrong'cooiigh’ lo trill tha same elory at all
ernment. Tho Indiana bave been again and again
pet ait euoli who can. pay tbe surplus for tbegood of
| - add'clrcnhjHtatiMs connected with ber and myacif. tnay
times
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to
different
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not
at Mrs. Biuart'e. and tbat her negative waa therefore
Compelled by violence and by fraud te part n ilh their
qibeto.;"\
.... ■ ■ to ’".to
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, ./to'}
'-not fol! to'intetest you. since the/ will be followed in
accc&lble to Mr.' 'Mumler, and further tbe treo spirits correspond.' Hla communications teas, oral and writ choicest lands for a stipulated price, which they never
3' -There' are many tie
* pl tai patients eng gi yerumcii
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to
otber
gel. aud for the went of wblcb £|rey.become paupers
were,just such asrany photographer could produce from
i * tbe columns of this Italy valuable paper. wlth a dear
end begaara. and hundreds of tbenrdlo of starvation;
this uarps negative■ and those experienced lu the buai- parties, are not so clearly truthful and undisguised as
k1 Httle poeirifroto her— as noone knowing her can doubt employees’who are. starving for. spiritual food, of id
nens testify'that there Is not a moral possibility that tve could wfeb.
It Ib slated in a published letter written by the Right
kind which tracV societies do not furnish, who would
‘
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WMbtobgh the'beahllfol poetic mOdlnmsbjp.of MlM
they could have been produced frotn anv other than
Rev. Bl-hop Whipple.' whoso residence is near tho
gladly devrtor'tbi'spare Bshkxks and unread book
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bld^zle'DAten, while Id PortlatHLonthetUHhofiMatob;
witness
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question
Is
therefore
hereby
retracted
this, th negative of Mrs. PeabWy, which Is known to
scene of disw>lcr In Minnesota, that four years ago
and pardpblo’ta' lying' In the qfflee of the Binder and
u>d withdrawn."
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bavo been In lbelr pussesalon. ' i ;'r1
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acres of land, and of $V0,UX) due to tbe Irawer Blunx,
Apjt.fe well known. by manyof oor friends .(hat. an at‘•‘ Lit a subscription' be'sthirtid 'for the piirchaaeof doc
went to ' Mra. Stuart’s rooms .and ordered two copies ly qfter being refuted tho cards that t bad ordered at
they bave never received a cent; end for two years
■ toebmont of more tbaq ordlnary,fr|ende!iip existed bot
of Mrs Peabody- Not being'able to give the exact tnia establishment—of which I have already made re
the Indians havo demanded to know what has become
uments and for tbeir circulation In and arobnd the
date Tn May/when sho bad hef sitting, it took the lation— resiled. In company with'Mr. Pollock, at j)t their money, and ibicaler.cd revenge if It was not
tween dear aigol Acbsa and myself, ffic were,always city of Washington. 1 wilt see to It that tbe work Is
clerk longer to find the trams and nemier of tbe negu- Mra. Stuarl'a rooms, with die design of. showing Mr^- paid. In-June, 18Q2. they came to tbe agency for
I. -together when we «o«M bo, and conversed a great.deal
welldoneiohly ptoviifo mo with-tbe menus, and thus
tlve, than I bad time to wait., He therefore told mo Momler there spirit forms, together with a photograjrn
tbeir dnes, but the agent could give them no satisfac
*t'npott"'ibe
subjects connected'withkmr mission. We
to tall on the following Monday, and the photographs of Mrs. Peabody, (of which boh,ad (ho negative.) and
lot tbo believers'lb Spiritualism..demonstrate.(tbeir
tion and no sobslrtcnce.
Hundreds of them walled
j ^Talked of the “ cross,” aC mocb'Interesting , the reli
let hlm gti'd'hfs own explanation of tbe case.' 1 was
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two months past tbe iJme for their annuel payment,
faith J>y their works, J.glve tbls.inyltatlon force la
Tfras there ot the appointed tltas, was Informed Informed that Mr Mamler was not In;'It waa past his
l .iglou^ wdr|il,.ahd,canie to the conclusion that'otir crow
until famished and maddened by hunger, and while In
borers In tbe spread of Spiritualism, because I see that
[ t should ire the humbly bearing the.acorn- and criticism
that the trams Aud bttnfowul, and. that tbo cards were hour. (Afterwards learned that he was in, but could
this extremity, emissaries from tbeB<iuth’offered them
.there is a connection and mutual dependence between
. . , •
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.
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printed; whereupon tbe cleric stopped tp a speaking not be seen.)
help If they would strike a blow lor their rights. Thea
f ! of those who could not understand ns lu otir pursuance
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Spiritualism'and my special mission for the Indians.
tube communicating with the rooms above, as I sup
come tbo borrora for wbich Senator Wllkioirai affirms
• ; of Tnjili,'Right And Jdaflcc.', •"
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”V', Tn proportion .asone of these succeed, tho success of pb-ed, for tbe purpose of ordering them brought down. counter, Interposed himself Said be understood our ■■then) was no enure.” But tbe reports of these spe
' (”,< Fight ycqra |iad nearly pissed since she commebtSed
A few minutes conversation ensued, which I did not business, bad heard of tho alleged deception, repre
cial agents not only ehow tbe non-lulflltment of trea
tho other will be more complete and speedy. Addreto
.’ber angei-mlnlstralioos, when,;we.;again motat,tlie
bear, when he returned, and In evidently a con faced sented blmrelf as a disinterested-parly,-.as the Mr.
ties by the Government, but also tbe frequent impo
me; Washington Post Office.
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John Rerson. '
state pf • mind, said that tbey could not Und.tbb neg: Guay wbo hod brought lettera-from tbe lieraid ol Pro- sitions of contractors, traders and agents. Contracts
Woreester Conventlon. We had-riever said anything
• i Watornyftot,' D, 0., April; 1803.
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atlyo.and as if to erode tbe matter, remarked tbat gresa; wished toeeo the photographs in our poosession,
for good flouLttra high price are filled with an article
in particular before concerning dur
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leaving the form,
they bad a great many negatives; notnb three or four Immediately ^avc his opinion Ihat the two spirits
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not
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but <Aeq we moritlonied II, arid made an agreement, that
was broke, requiring an exo to chop It In pieces.
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whichever of di'shouid go ftret.tehbnid recOiVe the ser-,
broken, and probably that was one of them; T'liid la feotjto all appearances, he bad been delegated to
Prime pork ha- bren paid for. when lopbeade and legs
receive\>s. Mr. Mamlerdld.not llketoface tbe maelo.
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ordered copies of this person, but I refer you to wbat Mr. GnaywM to net as breakwater, and any half-ob their nw; Drunken agents snd, drunken Interpreters
' r
When tbo autumn camo she' Writ 'to 'Oswego, trod In little,, d dsscrlpjlqq of War—not only tbif prorent folldwe for further light on thln nolnt.
server might hdvo seen that bU’ answer was ready "be• ' "
me employed to manage for them; and schools report
nrar,\but
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■j fbrlbng'eq’d webry riiootbs wag ft rieiirtltek'utfelWr|d', .r
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-»..s—
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-r. illustrate tbe.causeof our
ed In operation where there aro none in exf-tence. The
"I Immediately after lenvIng'Mts,’ Btuart’a, I sawn fore'the plot ores were exhibited. "At all events, it
a that th'rqpgh her qrgaplsm, |boy pobroifojrtb'sIrilns cT. oof freqj|z,Ing mo^ 'folly. i|s dread tefroyi at thia dfe- gentleman well known ln'connection with thia photo- came strangely soon After tbey were exposed; Where
names ol boys and of the lowest clree of drunketi In
diana are oomeiimes obtained by speculators aa vouch
groph
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de, npoetry, that lwill long .livg,Ip:^o:hearti'of ihoseon .tanep/rpm tta.peld.’ , The great'rebellion
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England,
ers to' important document), in tbi
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way. >230.000
eary) wbo told mo.Ihat he bad tbat day bad a abling tall, all of which be could not but admit. But observe
*
he.jw'bpy'e'play compared with this
■ 1 ■WHoeH ssts theyfell-dfithcyAre nt>t"placed before tbe,(1088,) soys
belonging to the Indians has recently, been paid away
with Mr; Mumlcy,, and followed bim closely through htereason fo? denying tho eamcnessof tbeir,origin.
on fiamluleni claims without tho knowledge or con
tbe proMM. ' Thcre was no BnllifActory result. Where DlbCoreHrif! that tftero
bo, anil I bdpo struggle of ours. In one battle of thia'war wo bare
a sligh't'dlffenince between
sent of tho proper partfea. But ft la -not onlydhs
upon he Informed Mr. Mumlcr'tbat bo wm discovered tbo else of tho spirits ahd the photograph of Mts; Pea
*
’ ;i gome,time will be., 11.",
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1 more troops engaged than almost all that served in tb
frauds, but the murdcri and lhe ulterdeetituilon of all
,
About one year.agoahe sought again ber mbuntpln. seven yegruof -ourItavdlutlom The gTCkt business o'f as baring practiced deception; that two cards bad body, he declared this to be proof .that tboy could not
protection of the civil law which tho Indians have ta
been fouod on which tbo spirit had |>ean produced from haro been produced from tbo sumo negative, as In ibat
I home,-ber'rioWe, widowed mqther. andi many friends, Jll'erihen, esjpqjr, went,on. The. farmer plq.wcdrend- a.person still 'alTvb( whose ploluro was In their nos.
complain of. tod since the unfortonate afislr lo Min,
cnse'itioy would necessarily be of the eame vlze.,
SPWeij
andchildren
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.ptaypdl
wbo loved tier becanse they knew her goodoeas>7"For
BMOta, and Ibe prejudices got up against them by hire
•To those familiar with' tho bbsIncAa.'this statement
senBlon','’1 To invalidate this. Muthfor referred lb the
ling lecturers and writers, their condition Is h hundred
case of Mra. Blossom. Hid be not given ber salisfac te oiterly woftbleas. ■ It'will be necessary lo u.v, how; jn ^tipe ^o seemed to Improy^jn tjbip.genlal nlpioaphere Jojterlng ojpngcppqtry roqda, to pcbpol.. Shipseprgpft
told worse than al any former period-einco the leading
tfpn?.. Did sborDot rccogolae .the eplrlt as that pf her eren for; thc)benefit of those not:aware of tho fact,
t,,p/,hony'ip?e; but atasi .fojjfiqsc 'w'ho'jpVed 'her.ab Abefr.,whlt^Japlls,.ftnd ;movpd away< .Mlllq. ground;
of
the Pilgrim luibcra. Thospirfe of murder and mal
■pother? How could he produce likenesses, Ao.
tbat fboec kpltit forms.are-yot made directly from n
iongod ao mu^j'to. Wvo zhef tangfol^ rpadaefoakud qjtji pcpccfnl .traffic, Mercian ta me tin
' To which my informant replied, that tne picluro ho ntjifttva, as In the ewe.of ordinary photographs, but . lee which tho tonguo of falsehood and slander has
• ;.P,WbM withrthom>,ehe(twi|s,calMrtq ^hb 8nmmi;r. ..(bqta;
spread over ile.country. 'wlll, if not soon chicked, ex,
>bd upon/Change,. Th?.motley crowd
hnd cited was one ot'the very cases furnishing proof that a noailikely transmitted light most first bo pre
terminate the aboriginal race from our midet,'
’ '
. pLan^ta.aqd wocplng^ues. are jstlll '^mqiRg'.'^pse, who aw.anped:ip-the,afrec|A, j.Tbe pongregatlon
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obeyed .the
thatdereptfon had been practiced. Md-tho other was pared: from' Which an Jmbretolon fa biido on the werPYour committee are happy.to bavo it in tbeir power
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prejndiedof tuu Indiana ta either faloe orgreatly exag
that hb was bnapected of practicing deception, and )l graph of Hrs. Peabody, wjm mado .directly from tho
„JMt^eob.qse|tB|jJuring ^e^wlpter.oha^rfo^.j^pn.^ .tberefjirqy^n djdnolj.tec.tho yraf- That.fe the reason
gerated. for Indeed of there boring been 1300 white
waa'whllc ‘tblb iinformation wak1 frtsb -iff hit mind; negative, and therefore revetted the Correct sla> of tbe
i
clpscd. my critwtmotjtpin Ppvjdontofoa.'thqjast yoadonpkaepjt^pro.powf
persons slaughtered by the Indiana, it Is declared by
,,,411;' thqt i iutd called for copies from tbe negative of Mrs. inbgatlvet 'ffiut tklien A SpIHt was to- be riiadfe from tho
persona, wbo hare made diligent Inquiries In NiaasTeabody. Now If;,Mr-Montier,hafl. made.use cf ibis aamq negative, it.wta neoemsty that a positive lie Amt
■[]§(tbbath'(p.Jnne.'.^y'dpar'.h'wband npd.BdrMt'jm.
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that thaie weie not five hundred lives taken, and
*
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r 'll.1 HM.htwr ................. .................... .;
fer.-^ormo^cRtid 'iftrriyod,4f'!i)iyn^/iw’p !Zi,iA,.'Bmwi^i);;fxjRACT. T-When. tbfl; *hWmpr t,c!f ‘ .negative, in these,two caece,. and ppvsoseed any, part of prepared, ptherwlao tbo light and shade would have
that refiffe mtft dnaatd and painttd aa hdinna Were tbs
th'eWet«fw»» wbidh your correnprindcnt, J, Nesbitt, been reversed, making tboeplrlt.W«iin«tead of vtiia.
|. /WTlwpifo on
vj * • t\; youth Is slowly woatlngdnto nightfall of ago, and tbe etteO'lh'BIs1 favor,' it tuigbt hnve aron'sed a suspicion Therefore it 'was riot tb be'expictcd that tbo spirit
fmaert'and ptnpdraiota of tbo bloody work. It la also,
affirtoed by eome wbo were taken captlvea by tbe In
L-rii
^"PM(,t1bjil!ibi(lVI>S,8p^gop;B upcio eaiqp jor shadows ol the past years grow deeper, as If life were
ihat-tbesh Awn copies wore desired aS: proof against form would'bothe eamb sltie as thbbrjglnal negative,
diana,; that they were : treated by tbem with uniform
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L.- “ITil,l»‘bj»n<i;p rooi^ft torgq and .yratch with hey tTjat RMtoslWbPlAWriV to Jopk.;b
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kltidaers. It is. therefore, but ju.t to infer that if out
of tbq elerk, after, having 'bat) Mnymalfop.wiih tbo uosttiye which bad,beet) prepared for tbe-porpow. cod
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wound he receiver m the_ahdent fight, thra do the
.rebel teadetolUa every >tima they csteb a,wblppfofi

He wtou tome among u*.
kitown, ft still met a cordial .greeting and-an earnest
welcome among the baud of Bplrlioeltot
*
who were aa>-

our bands! < *
he
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listen to the lecture, wa
*
tho first recipient of that be

wetnay.as-weU shut up our book
*.

OFFICE, 138W AB HING TON. STREET.
Room Ko. a, Ur 8ta^bo,

* found impossible for him to treat *11 who sought
wa
bim. We then tendered him the free nre of our lec

* roBuknnfl

ano pbopmitom.

modest floret
,'will
*
appear amid tbo.‘“shadowy
grans and opening ieavee.” Balmy Booth WIndsherald

'

tbe coming season of bloom and fragrance. -There Isa

deeper significance in the blue of tbo heaven
*
at noon;
the waters [e^p, merrily. the wave
*
of ocean ring tho
welcoming Kyiw .t^ Spring.
It J
*
earth’s annual,

FOR TERM OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH M8E.
LUTHBn OOLST, , ,

1DITOB.

"I cannot baleve that civilisation in Ita Joo rosy with tbo
for the reception of such patient
*
as were unable to
ton will link Into eudloss night to gratify tbeamblkon of.
the
leaden ot tbit revolt who seek to
...
pay for hfo senices. This ball is situated on Balti
. ■
• Weile through slaughter to a throne
more strect, the main busineM avenue-of onr city, end
And shut the gates or mercy on mankind! ;
here seen
**
wero enacted wblch elicited the wonder' but I bave a brother and (ar Vrlsbtor.vislon.be fere my gas*.
aud admiration of all who witnessed them. Crowds,
It may be but a vision, hut I still cherish It. Jseoonovast
numbering many hundreds, gathered in and about tbe Confederation stretching from tbe frozen north tn one un.
broken line te tbe glowlug south, and horn tbe wild billow*
place, seeking health and restoration of eight or limb.
of the Allan tie westward to tbo cslmer water* orttePacWe,
snd I too one people, end one tew, and one language,'and one
This “good Samaritan" left the wealthy patients, who
frith, and, over all that vast Con lie eat, tbe home of freedom
filled bls handsome apartments at tho hotel each
end refuge for the oppressed of every race and of every
morning at about 11 o'clock, and devoted himself dim*’'—Enteaet frm Min Bright"! j^proeA on American
■Affairt, Mitered at Biminahavi, England.
,
until 3 o'clock to tbe service of tbe poor and needy
In this good work ho waa watered dally

afflicted one
*.

.

by those devoted friends of humanity, Messra. Isaac

War literature. /

Many persona entertain a notion that literature can

Corbett, John Frist, Jacob and John Weaver.
.
These gentlemen left their business pursuits and

aa readily bo separated from tbe living and current

joined in this noble effort te alleviate suffering, be-

*
foot
of life a
* If it wore no more thra a mechanical

cunse they appreciated tbe nature of tbe man and wit-

manifestation of tbe pen, directed very much at ran

neared the Christ I ike manifestations of power which

dom by tbe hand tbat held it. Th'
*
Is superficial, to
say no more;-If literature 1
* wArtb anything,'if, in

were exhibited through hts organism.
Mere ba gave sight to tho blind, bearing to tho deaf,

vigor to the paralyzed, and fromlhe"'bripple be took

bto crutches, aud mode him to walk erect.

.

Tbe crowds at length became so great that buslncsa
in the immediate neighborhood of the Hall was ob.

strnctod and almost impended.

Then It became ne

cessary to remove, and tbo great Ha!) ot tbe

M ABT 1 AND 1K6TITUT
*

*wa rented at a charge of five dollars per hour, which
was cheerfully paid for three hours each day, by this
true-hearted gentleman, that he might enjoy tbe priv

ilege of serving others without money and without

price.

truth, it •'» anything, It is tegguse it is the expression

hla ministrations, or desiring to wilnesu tbe mode of
After a few days It was deemed proper

to select a more secluded situation, and

was choren.

nzctuuiTB itstt,
Here be continued ministering to tbo

It is therefore idle for persons, tn whose minds this
Nature goes .oh in her motherly and placid way,
matter does not 11
*
in a clear,shape, to call with an strewing tho ehtiji with blessings, adorning threat,;
air and tone of Impatience for a style of literary per glade and hillside with her' graceful touch, flinging.

formance, io times like tbese, unsuited to the teeming broadcast her fiower^emmed mantle, her robes of em
thoughts and aroused sentiments of tbe mass of the erald verdure,.her treasures of the beautiful. The'
In tho riot and lurid light of a civil war we faith of Bpl ritualism tells us of theSummef-tandsof
do not slug pastoral songs, though it was wrongly the. Hereafter. where the joy and'bloom are perennial;
neople.

charged upon Gretb
*
that he kept himself aloof from where tbe clashing discord no more invades the sanc
tbe sympathies of bls fellow-cltlxens when'all Ger tuaries of bome rad peace; where tbe love of freedom,

poor on Lil ho left us on Thursday last.

It would be

woman who had lost all u e of the muscular system,

Ho Is not conscious of wbat be asks, wben be would office, Washington, and Anthony Add iron, CblefClerk
have pretty odea with Jeff Davis threatening tbe ns- ot the Pension Bureau, have been caught in the act of
tional capital, and sentimental novel
*
with our brave carrying rebe( mails. 1 he former han been In the War

and had been confined to her bed, helpless and without

fifteen minutes tbat almost lifeless woman walked
into tbo parlor, with assistance, and spoke, though(

feebly, to her friends.

I refer to these to thou tbo character of some of hi
* i

*
case
among tbe poor.

They were paralleled by many

among tbe wealthy and more fortunate of onr citizens.
In one case an extensive ovarian tumor melted under■
*
hi
touch like Ice under that of heated Iron, A most;
interesting and accomplished young lady, wbo hasi

been confined to her rooms some three years by aL
spinal Injury, walked down to her ‘breakfast next,
morning after a visit from Doctor Newton,

I will not trespass further upon your space by re,
ferring to particular cases, but will only say tbat they.
may be counted by hundreds, and that many earnest(

*
heart
are appealing to heaven to pour it
* blessingsi
npon this noble benefactor to hl
* race.

••May God preserve and prosper him," is tbe prayer,
ot nearly all who have felt tho vivifying power of fatei

touch. ,
'
■ He has tiro exhibited a most large-hearted benevo-.
fence in distribution of pecuniary aid among hts needy>

*.
patient

Hto charities have been almost as unpre.

cedented a
* hto cure
*.
Our kind spirit-friends who arc never forgetful of-

those'who work in lov
*

and sympathy with them in

the Great Cause of Human Progress, sent us during

tbe mere pen sod Inkstand of tbe working dreamer.

James L. Addison, Clerk In tbe Adjutant General’s

brothere ehot down In ranks by hostile bullet
*.
In Department thirty yearn, and baa had scoeestoall Im
tbo'whole history of literature It bo
*
hotbeen so, and portant order
*
and' jnorementa. Both own farms In
cannot be. Tbe object of tho literary calling Is, to Maryland, and keep' up . dally communication by
present life, just u it 1
* around ns, colored with tho mean
*
of carriages^ lief. John Martin, who, with
hoes ol a fleeting experience, and daguerreotyping the bls famlly, were also arrested, lire
*
near them, and
features of tbe men on our right and left band. Tho were mediums of communication with tberebels.^Mr.
original wo:k
*
of our distinguished poets snd prose Martin and family will be sent beyond onr lines. Capt.
*
writer
bare been only this, and that was ihe chief Henry Williams of tbe rebel service was arrested at
reason, next to tbe genius manifested in the treat- their bouse and imprisoned. The investigation of cer
mOnt, why they were distinguished. In the Crom tain chargee of disloyalty, which have been made at
dispensation. Milton’s pen wrought with various times against individuals, is a part of their
Titanic power ou the aide of the Commonwealth, and bnainess.
liberty of speech and the press. Dryden, jo tbe time
Our spirit friends gave us tho information months
of tbe Restoration, made blroeell both a power and an ago that there were traitors in tbe War Department,

weliian

object of renown, In such lasting productions, though an^by close watching they eonld be detected in giving
on transitory topics, as •• Absalom and Achltophel,'’ information to the enemy. Several prominent mon in
“Annus MlntoHls,” “The Cock and tbe Fox," “The Washington were informed of the bet: but no notice

Hind and the Pontber." His “Annus Mirabilis" was taken of tho warning then given, and tbe conse
simply commemorates the great fire and tbe great quence is that tbe struggle has been prolonged,
plague which raged unchecked in London—Defoe fur millions of treasqre thrown away, and' valuables lives
nlshlng a minute history of the latter at a subsequent sacrificed. Now, at this late day, tho,facts are just
day—ahd' bls •* Absalom and Achltophel" being a coming to tbe surface, and' tho guilty partiea^Gave
keen satire In verse on tbe conspiracy of Lord Shaftes been arrested.
bury, and the Duke ot Monmouth to get possession of

the throne ant) kingdom.

How they Tax Them.

Dean Bwlft directed bls

splendid talents to the politics of his day, never so
We at the North wbo are disposed to grumble more
raging'and roaring before in a time of peace, and or less oyer our income taxes', and taxes on manufac
threw off squibs in veree, lampoons, essays, tracts, tures, on silver plate, on telegraphic. and on all sort
*

One welt wonders, re

i lden follows al tbe South have to endure—aud some of

*paper of dlfiereut sizes, aud can be ran at any desirid
rale of speed from one thousand to three thousand an
hour, working so easily that It'cah scarcely be heard.
It Is built of Iron throughout, Snd will last as long a
*
a power press, and is constructed In a neat and orna
mental style, unlike other folding machines.".
Newspaper publiehera who may desire to see this ma
School street, where it is in operation daily, Bundays

excepted.

.

NIiw. Anffusta A. Carrier.
This inspirational ]ecturerepok
*Awlce,Ih

.■ .
Lyceum

Hall, in this dtjr; on Sunday
*
April Wth, to crowded

jn the evening. '• Tht Revival of Faiih.'
*

those “gifted ones” among them.

■ndiafertordutles—to regulate tbe practice of dally gar, cotton, tobacco, and wool produced by them;
conversation—to correct those depravities which are One percent, is also laid npon tbe value of tbelr neat
rather ridlculoos than criminal—and remora those cattle, horses, mules, spd asses.- How do they sup

queuce, andfall ber points and argumente were made
In snob a clear manner that tbe truths ottered cam
*
dlleotly home to the hearts of tbe auditors.
, _

Want. A. Dinsxin.

BMvuro, April, 19,1803.

u,

'

. Sojoaitoier Truth, the Llbian Sybil.
An article with the above title, rad descriptive of a
singular and extraordinary genius of the African race,
*
Appear
In ths Atlantic Monthly for April, and cop

led Into the Tribune ud other *paper
,.speak

person departing from among n
.
*

of th
*

She has departed

grievances which, if they produce no lasting calami pose that a decent former oan stand such things, espe
ties. impress hourly vexation." Tbe Walpoles were cially in such an army ridden province as •• Old Virpoliticians rather than literary men, and still they ginny " ba
*
come to be 1 Wo fear the song of' south
were industrious and curious authors; they made no ern dweller
*
will hereafter be, not - carry me hack,"
strong ud deep mark, however, In any literary sense, but get me oriof •• Old Virglnny !*' —and as quick as
on the-eg
*
they helped to illustrate. Coming down possible.
........... ■ ■■ ■■■'■...............•. ■• ••
'
..... i-—.
later, we find th
*
wondertai mind and pen of Edmund

“from Ne r England and gon
*
’ toward the sunse t. hav

Burke employed without cewstion upon the problems

ing sold her little home tn Northampton, Mara,
, eon
*
years ago. end bought one n few rods from my
own UUle cottage near Battle Crpek, Michigan, where
abe nowllvee iu quiet and health, at an evident age

which were rapidly presenting themselves In hi
*
time;

(for sb
*
*
doe
not knew her age) of about eighty yean,
,Md where til
*
*
neighbor

(prise -perty, end

occasion ally give her a aur.

often receive from her, to our Ian.

Igotgv, learned only from

sounds, the * nil-slavery and
ltyiou
*
;i
songs, to tbe delight of all who bear them,
'tfretiso .amuse
*
uswltb tbe stories, related by her

meoh better than by the politico! writorln the msg*
.
*1n
;■j
Wl)lcjr are told there, and many others still more
,i4te(eo|ltog: tbe most touching one of all to me being

of her father, who, after wearing oat hto life
lift mtleo m* stave lo lbs Btato of New York, (not
; l*
e4ftib

wm

*,)
Atobscq
allowed to die atone. In old eg
*,
j0 iu
^d’^ab^T^/ibe woods—killed by’eold snd hunger,

pf whjeb -had.
*

share.to hto murder, for be was

' -too feeble MAeep e dr
*
rad bad no food, or none ault,
able,tofivobiarstrength,«i>d she oould not be aL
Afflured'.to raltova-him, but cosld ,be allowed to know
(howhedted.
‘
• '

The Result before Charleston
*
It la claimed that tbe recent attack of the Iron-clad

She la what may safely- be" termed aL bril

Her volce Is dear and pleasant, abd

liant speaker,

all unpleasant straining for effect,yet at times Intense

ly earnest and electrical;

. In the afternoon her theme wu —Jnrpfraiion,'' and

*At W.therititoiiM
*

Both dis

courses were, given with wonderful fluency and elo.

can makeprogreas. The .objec t'of life andlllvtog ie to
enjoy, io be happy; and all iptel|pctual and ajiirltqal

enduring happiness like that which .comes of develop
ment and expansion. Whether it comes of loiters or
activity, or both, it 11 the phllbsopbra’p Atone ifself.
Heaven is not anting od a gaudy cloud, and hanging
one's feetoff— if ispedhpation'as well as rest,-pn inter
change of action and reflection, as herd With ourselves

on earth,

Accumulation of wealth te a vet^'brid

The delights of.thislafteroccupation
men estimate tbe pleasures.

; Aid ibr Ireland
*

seven' years'ago that ,1 would be ashamed .to ,owq pay
self a Spiritualist before five yeare; but that time hi
*

passed, and 1 still glory In the name end in the cause,"

He also speaks of the benefit bls Invalid wife receiv
*!
from' treatment at the Institute of Dr; Charles Main, iu

this city, and recommend
*
all bls invalid friends to go

••

-

Maty B. Branson, of Knightstown. Ind.; In relnit-

: 1<'■

I bave delayed sending1 the aihodut' for neaily two
weeks,’' hoping' to be sbte to ’send' more with It,
but.found nearly.urqnite all-tbe open Spiritualists
were,taking It already; and others who would like to
take It I' suppose are too fearful that their, popularity
will be slightly dimmed with tho odium ofSpifitfisl.
Ism ahould they do eo.' So I guess we'will have to let
them hold on to ^Orthodoxy a while longer,;?until
Bptritnalism becomes a little more.popular; .tbeirther
will flock over tons by the score.saying,“WMsL
*
way
thought there was something in it, but never bsd
*n opportunity to investigate-it." But we can tell
them it was only bebsuse they would <not embrace. Hi
*',
opportunity when presented.
. :

. Spirit Photogroph in‘■
Tbe “Revue Spirit
*
” published I o ParU, snnounoed

the following 1U18G1:—
. .
\i, ,b,
“Ai well-known photographer on th
* : Boulevard
We are pleased to des Itailena, waa eent for by a widower, ibemsawf,
*'
bear that there is an earnest and Increasing desire sobeteau a few miles from’ Paris, In order to taw
*
among the free thinkers in that city to iearn more of likeness of the front'of a chateau, wlthlts'minsrun
* MgM«
the philosophy of Spiritualism and Its beautiful teach tbe terrace, and his children:grouped on th
steps below; ■ Wben the photograph
I ngs
*
............
,
‘.
........ , Artist was astounded at finding in blsplotar
*
«toais
*
figure, standing beside the widower,' tne IMwf.beibf
Tbe French In Mexico
*
. still more astounded, bn examining tblamttra/flfcure>
*'
perfect portrait nf^htaideueasea
Monsieur Crapeau still- blaie
*
away in cactus-land. to reoognlze In it th

*
ho was setting down with a whole
stirring power fleet on the forts io Charleston harbor were no more . At last account
rabble of gay uniforms tn front of the city of Puebla,
fully over such topics—transitory and ephemeral in than a naval recounoisance, to try tbe concentrated
ahd had been bombarding it for ten -whole day
*
in the'
the nearest sense-u the “ State of the Nation," power of tbe rebel fire and ascertain the nature and
hope of driving ott the Mexican
*
by tbs back doer,
tho “ French Revolution," " American Attain," aid extent of the Infernal, and notsolufernal, obstruction
*
Why Frenchmen should coms across the-Atlantic,
the “.Nabob of Aroot'o-Debtsand It was by bestow
*
which were said to be ennk beneath the waler
*.
The
bringing their luncnqpn ahd their babnon alodg with
log hl
*
genius on Just these, presented ae they were result I* In no sense an unfortunate one—eo tbi anthem, to drive oitisens bt Puebla out ef their bouses—
by tbo changing sod changeful circumstances of his thoriries‘assert—but Fstlsfle
*
ihe,government at Wash
time; pouring into their treatment th
*
flood tide of hl
*
people who have''never htaned a frits!
*
or a kink of
ington that Charleston can certainly be captured,
their Gallic lotks—Is one of the problems Of poHtlc
*,
grand and lofty inspiration, and philosophizing with whenever tbe Navy Department make
*
adequate preprather than a question in Natural History.' But we
all the minute practicality of Malthas and th
*
poetic station, andlhat they will soon do,
'
hope they wont succeed in what they 're about;- it 'e an
generality of Pinto, tbat he has succeeded so magical
In the tai
*
attack, the Iron-clad
*
made no attempt to

wife.’’
.
.
.
■■ ■
i • •
%
Tni CoNtiNkNTiL Monthly

IU contents are' ae follows:-®!
*
.W’ftaMdJBMj

by its. C.'M.'Kirkland; A WloW l" <W>-’V &
G. fiemmond; In MemoriMni‘'b/' wtoBT^.A
Merchant's Story, by EdmtffiMtXffkki. Bbyidok'y
*!

AB-

fonJo, by Csritop EdwsnW
tional Ode; The !Bir
isfppi, by H, F. DerRtoVAeBt. Philip bn" ihe;,
t' Rssson,, fihyinty'/ihd
slstant U, p: ,0[
*
ttudb3k;Tb
Valneohi'duntonr

by Wra’^W^^r^«fSo
*
‘K-E»rl>>
* B

infernal piece of business, and ought to be stopped.

Goldsmith was too purely Tbe greatest and only appreciable damage done them,
lltorety, in tbe conflned ud restricted sense, when Ji
*
except the destraction pf. tha by no means impregna

MwwW-of th,e
Alfred Hortoh, Erq.; of Newburyport, a firm Spirit- United Btafes’.'bJ Rev. ’J/M.' Btbrterant$iDA'W»»
usllst, who ha
*
becii a correspondent of the Bsnnsu he StfcqtasM ? by lilohard B.’ Kimball; 'tfts; Unite,

ble Keokuk. was (be perforation of their amoke atackb

“ Bogers up to Party wbat was meant for Muk Ind," ’

and' the loosening of bolt
*
snd rivels in tbeir armor.

It it'iiui^ly neddssary to illustrate m plain a matter
any farther; tp/stale the case is to argu
*
it as f*
r as

by Mrs. *
ra
tM
ttrsOook;Mlri

■

FemonaL.

* wo, In our time,
A

for several years, has been appointed to a clerkship hy Hdnl Rcbert J. Walker; Tbe Causes alid'BwiWX

lathe VVsrDepartmeuL we Underitand.

'

He Is a com

petent ai well ** loyal man, and I* deserving the c<in-‘

,
Mra.

in .wqyon *
;Hu
th
y
u|.^e«t;

•.

.<.,<-«:

■■

,t

’BTestlmobj.'byM.A'

'

Lyceum HisU Meeting
.
*
J flddnee of the GorermenL ’ ’ Ho Was a volunteer at tt
'
*
Cora L, V. Hatch Will oceapy th
*
platform of
commencement of ibd war.
' ■ ■ ’''
‘
are acting history. *
6 wilt every written ahd spoken th
*
Society ot Spiritualts'ta, tn Lyceum Hall, in'tbl
*
■
. We notice with '* 'greet deal of pleasure that itiur
word of the present fiery day rightfully belong to tbe city on Sunday next, and fbe two fol towing BabbethsL
friend,Joseph B. Hall. Es<j„ "bis "again jblne'^ ttii‘i&£
life of th
*
period, Itod-bo, f^erefore. tneorponted into There is reach anxfojy J felt Is thia community to
tbrial fraternity, having purchased an intereel In'tW
lie literature, jp
*
y
*
m
hunt through our Homers, ■gain listen, to tbs elotyuenft of this far-famed leu
*
‘Drily Evohing Oonfien published In Ptittrad,' Me.
with scholarly fondness, for recreation In rOsdldgbrOr turer. ■ ■ ■ ■
■
'
’■ ■■■
• • |
The Courier is tolte enlarged and lmproVb&ytai?vHt|>‘
—;— ----------- as»i...— ------------ - ■.
!
*ln
»g
tbe'totUesof tb
*'godS'tod
M^n'befdre old 1 toy;

■rgomrat may be pude to'apply.

•i

fr-t'.-cf
■ 1 * , t_,
!
published.

ly in -transmuting tho prosy occurrence
*
of political engage the rebel batteries- hotly, nor did they at any
and national life into golden rounds for tbe Judder by time during the conflict put forth tbeir full strength.

penned that woit-kuown line in reference to Burke:

'

and uninteresting,pursuitcompared with" the culture

Mrs. Currier goes hence to Troy, N. Y„ where she

his swift sad far-reaching thought
*

wblch bo mounted so high.

.

teetlmonyesUbiishesthattbere.lB.no real, *plld. and

is engaged to speak for five weeks;

"inBuch trial
*
brought ont tba.native etement and genAuofbsraouLand she iethe mori reaukabl
*
and
talented perwo.without edMtifon
*
at any color, that
l*vr
met wltb. BhesiHl treveteUd teotaro
*
some;
.has gtsay. Mead
*
in cur State, apfl ha
*tong slnoa dto. Mured that much whfeh she eaqt attributed to God 14
rttiewaek of guardian spirit
*',
oM/it ytjtfi I* ho doubt
**
lteir4htiton>Mm
4ker
*rtecrifii
to<taa
’b«en * thrill; i ^.r
tottito pY lluj’.'frpg
*
•ndflico; hni nher ■
■ \'... . . Impp^i^
iit, -.:, Vi. ! . Dre. Hril’e tatehta as editor
Mu tale from tbe horrible *nn»to of. slavery.
; , Ml. w»find no imsgtasry spen
K::,
*,
in bl
*
nbllme .page
*
On our tilth page will ba found a brief review eftha •
trad some graadqhltorM
*rasMBMaaueproMwsmmtionur
Md the probable flMtfto oftM^
ri:t
**
H
*
'Ath
that impresses M ru th
* flght of'tbu nine illtto iron- cauee
.
r,bcm
*dbr,b
roaoriteAirti
’iMmeensAtnen. .
*htMrinMl. »'->»<<l-fit i<ht«Wamu
|M
&
l.-Uve ls tbs sun,who
**
warm

* *tlh-vMh
»^P
iteo

.

Whoever choose
*
to give bls whole attention tq this
matter alone, will be surprised to find how rapidly be

Nta,|aySi/
*
tiogforsubscriptloUBfortheBA

wrong practices of the English nation, and to teach, culturists, large and small, to pay over to the Confed
ss Dr. Joboeon expressed it, “ the minuter decencies erate Government one tenth of tho grain, forage, eu-

Youre, Ao„

»J

■1

Culture. ;

chine, can do so by calling at tbe pressroom. No. 18 there and be healed,

the Spiritualist
*
of Baltimore will long remember, with
*
feeling
of pleasure and gratitude, the presence of

/' /

the glad refrains of cheerfulness and mirth,, : ft '

the inventor end others, wo were Induced, about one.
Mere aid for the destitute poor of Ireland1 te soon to.
year since, to try the experiment of. having the Bin
be sent out. New York has done nobly. 'Bostb'n 'must
nib folded by it, and it has folded I Cover since to our
follow suit. There to to bo a public meeting bfre on
entire satisfaction. And as we are fully satisfied of Ita
tbe subject of aid to our distressed brethren across the
great utility, and that it is a perfeotly 'prtotlcal affair,
water the present week. How grand to thd spectacle
we do not hesitate to recommend ittootir cotemporepresented to the world I A country in the midst of a
ties everywhere. :
:
terrible intestine war feeding a nation beyond tbe
To satisfy publ|sb
*re
that wt are not alone tn the
seas at tho: same time 1 . Such , a people psunot be
expression of u opinion favorable to tbl
*
machine,
aa bad sb the London Times.: tbrongb its
* meres;
we give tbe following descriptive accountof it from
nary writers, would have Its readers believe,/IHow*
tbe Boston Cultivator:
,
'
■. “ .
ever, there to a Briglt epot yet left In old Albion, and
" Our papers as they come from tbo press are re.fed
It will sooner or later make 'ita.mark, England will
ud folded in Bnckley’s Folder in the twinkling of an
.
.
.
....
eye, and with a uniform evenness, neatoesa and speed yet do us justice.
perfectly eurprlsiag. Oqr rcsders, especially they, who
preserve their fife for binding, are competent to testi
A Nice Place,
r ‘
fy to this remark In al) but tbe celerhy of which we
Several of the dramatically Inclined youth of Brigh
speakiUd this can be exactly comprehended by tho
faculty which appreciates, the msrveloos by actual ob- ton, Mass., took it Into tbelr beads-recently to gbt up
servatlon; but the Yankee mind Is so accustomed to theatrics! representation
*
for the AniuMmeht'df the
figures tbat a sufficiently accurate apprehension of the good «ltizens of that ancient town—and wclcarp that
speed with which the four folds are made in each Cul
they have'succeeded admirably;/ We do n't'known
*
tivator, will be had by knowing that tm riousand and
“th
*
minister" and bls family have paid this Rational
four hmdred ot these papers are folded In an hour by
eue machine. As far as is feasible the machine Is of place of amusement., visit dr not; bul bs te.Uberil
iron, and Is therefore durable and closely to be de enough, we hope;,not to condemn It.
■ •.
pended upon. It doe
*
not fall and require tinkering
We dropped in bn the opening night, April 23^, and
or excuses to help Itself to a ferorable judgment; hue
ia trustworthy and perfected beyond experiment: it ie were well entertained., The: house was crowded, and
a practical successl 'Jt teorkel That It will become tbe youthful lessee; Master E, E. lUce. seemcd well
the universal folder for, all newspaper reading, and pleased that hto offbrts wero crowned with suooSsa.
perbapa book-reading Christendom, there ia no doubt,
'
_________" <'■ -b.«' 1________;------—. . '■’
and to it the age will be indebted.ns onr reader
*
Al
Corpespvrifleiice in Brief.
ready are, for th
*
peat and prerentible appearance ot
their mental pabulum." •’
..
.. ‘
J. H. Rnoanxs. writing •from Bucksport,’Mel, un
The Commonwealth newspaper'tow says: ' ..;.
der date of April 16th; shy
*:
/
•• Please find enclosed' two dollars rad fifty tents,
Ever since the foat.working power pres
*
*
ha
*
super
sededtbeold band press In prihtlhg newspapers, pub- for whicb send the'BsNNnn.to John Douglas on
*
year,
Ilehera having a large circulation have been subject't
*
Tbe Bxnnib to becoming a favorite with dur people aa
serioiu hindrance in the prompt mailing and delivery a stimulant to the mind to qrilcken it to a higher per
of tbelr papers, by the necessary
log. them caption of'truth; consequently, to a nobler.life, thus .
tf delay in
io fold
foldlog.lhom
by band. Tbo .folding of twelve
live or fifteen sheets
etjeeta a proving one of the' saviours of mankind;- May God
minute was considered rapid work.' Bnt after years of snd tbe angels strengthen' yon in yonr. endeavors.
experimeollug and failure, mechanical ingenuity has The Truth of our Philosophy is faat Impressing itself
at length produced a machine which will create a revo upon the people. Open abuse of our opponents te
lution In this department of newspaper labor. The now superseded by secret endeavor.
Commonwealth h folded by one of Buckley's machines,
We have Just arranged for having free meetings
and eo handsomely folded that we take pleasure In every other Sabbath, which; together with a very
commendingit to the attention of publishers. Ail the healthy state in other regards, makes our prospect
*
folding machines previously made have failed to pro cheering.” .
'
duce tbe desired results In practical operation, and
Aaron B. Flint writes a long letter from Hancock,
therefore have not come into general use. But Mr.
Buckley’s ingenuity and perseverance, together with N. H,, which we have not "room to publish. ■-After
hla practical knowledges
*
a newspaper folder, have narrating various maitem In regard to theepread.pf tbe
overcome all difficulties. This machine is free from'
complicated arrangements of tapes and belts, it folds glorious truths of our frith, be says, •< I waa told.about

herltones nre remarkably well modulated—devoid oy

' by th
*
“mirachluua" manifestations of tho doctor, and

of a thankful return for all our JFsither’e' Jmun^ea, by

bility of tbe plau.; However, at the suggestion of

of from Ove lo fifteen per cent, on all incomes of five
Bo It was, too, with Addleon and Steele, tho “Spec hundred dollars and upwards-assessing joint-sto.ck
tators" and “Tatlere" having been act on foot companies from ten to sixteen per cent, of tbeir .rega-.
merely to scourge, In a pleasant way, the vice
*
and lar dividends and reserved funds—and compelling agri

Profound, logical, and brilliant as they were, they

gleams of celestial harmony, It is good to laugh rad
be merry, to utter prayer Jn Bong. snd . gtve etiiience

They are transcendently .higher- and
When we were first infohhed that ■ machine had of hoarding.
rthy ; the attention of the human
*
been Invented to fold newspapers; we ’smiled incredu nobler, and better ff
■ouL
■
..
'
lously, as we did not place much reliance on tiro feasi

liberal Interests of tbe State.

have quickened the Interest which bad been awakened

It
is amid
T* «•
~ ‘J
*

such influences that the heart i* strengthened for the
trials of life, and the spirit te imbued with'the fore

are not to bo estimated a
*

Paper Folder
*

**
Rackley

*.
audience

rational speakers of the Spiritualistic rchool—Miss
BitMA Hanornun—who gave a course of lectures upon
tbo “Piiilosopliy and Science of Miracle
*.
”

laughter
unto ,h
* *
ths.hirtnunte
Of Nature.
. ......................

of the spirit

•

and article
*
ot various length and character, that took and else
*
of doings, in fact, may prick up and take
tbe town by storm, and shook the Administration of courage in our dumps from reading what tho poor overtbe Government to He centre.

‘ Ttjerefa'n kfeat bedevdUnhe

open io blame, la not so etslly.lo.be.grappled with; ] Happy 1
* th
*
man who can. thus httract the Over-presi"
11 is always dangerous to give a government too much ont sunshine; jvho can surround the ^iome-fesld widt'
8,nd «• b«?t leniedy would ,n atmosphere of'peSoe rad good’ will, Tbritobleri«d
E.’SS'
;■«»»«>•

viewing Swift's life end writings, bow exclusively he them expect to Nee and endure, too. For Instance—
devoted hla great and overpowering talents to the tbe Virginia Legislature baa a bill before it for consldl
petty affaire of party, instead of the larger and more erution—and it will become a law, too—levying a tax

• the doctor'
*
stay, that most oloquoqtof all the inspi-

.

Important Arrests.

entirely tbat It i» life which creates literature, and not

aofs. with the request-that he should re-animate It
* 1
would have thought It scarcely less rational. In about,

•

ing gales are opened wide.
There Is a perpetual
before,
He who would have, nt a period of auch commotion, Bprlog-timo for tbo hopeful, loveful spirit that seeketh
the same smooth and tranquil ntterances tbat signal- forever tbe good Of all.
tied tiroes of peace aud outward prosperity, forgets

a* vigorously as if in full health, in about seven min
utes. Another most remarkable case was that of a
speech, during the lengthened period of eleven year
*.
Thia was tbe most utterly hopeless looking ease among
all that I witnessed. Had a corpse been laid upon bto

‘

and -abide in lb peaceful vale
*,'and

engaged view serenely tbe strife ot tbe present from It
* moonand tbe resources Impressed—ever kuown, we may lain heights. With faith and knowledge, charity and

It a mass of osrays, discourses, appeals, arguments, can be participator
*
of the life of souls, even while
sermons, debates, and stirring songs, such aa tbeworld environed by the'tumult of war, the cares and require
*
ha
never beheld collected in tbe same limit of time ments of every $iy. For tbo earnest seeker tho morn

Instrumentality during bls

- years, resto ed almost instantly. Then a woman, who
had been crippled seventeen yearn, was made to walk

-

Inasmuch us this stands out in history for tho its living water
*,

most gigantic rebellion—for tbe number
*

look In afterlimea to see as tho legitimate product of endurance, love and hope, for our abiding guides, we

bls

under my Immediate observation.
First, tbe sight of a boy who had been blind three

•

knowledge are the future dwelling-places of earth’s

children.
■ ■
mestic enjoyments while we are yet In doubt if any
By diligent and truthful study of ourselves and the
homes are to be left worth possessing. Aa the nation wonders that surround us. we can obtain foreglesms
al life Is for tbe time, so will bo tbe national litera of that bettor Hie: we can bear tbe Spring music of

performed through

for your columns; but 1 will mention a few tbat came

,

of soul—not to

Those worlds of light and

bloodshed end devastation.

Impossible to enumerate tbo many wonderful cure
*

short stay of about throe weeks among ns In an article

i

leads to great ahd noble a
*hfevementa

by (he m'eny.'iloiig
*
aqd'&lrtlifiiit salites df Wterai
---------- „ gttiiuiij'wira
—,.— with
_______
_____________
foi'preaidlog
robglb
wand andftttoJ

; |darkppiaollt^yplsce
.
*

home birds respond to Nature'
*

of human life, human conduct and motives. Without ly place beside the ealm lake, just as in happy times
' this expression, it has no meaning at all. and would gone by, ere tbo o
*nnon's
thunder reverberated over
i 1
.
utterly foil to arrest tbe attention of the world.
■ ' tbe land.

ture.

.

call of Joy, and/ human heart
*
drink deeply of reno
vated life and.'gladness at the eternal’fbuhtaln
*
of

Many wonderfol cores were performed while tbe , many was walking through the fire rad blood of her
revolutionary awakening. We do not sit down com
doctor retained the Institute Hall, which te tbe largest
posedly to sing love etrains, with cannon thundering
room of Its kind in the country, and here wero dally
in onr'cars, or expatiate on the dear delights of do
assembled from five to fifteen hundred people, seeking

hto operations.

w«et
**
Th

rippling oo to brlghtriere knd in muko; tathi’chtnl
of acbee^fal'splrlt. Tb
*
houeebol’d ftnes are'gibifflea

•• 1 coincide with every word you say about the AL fa cheerfulness;; It springs''from tkealear dejrths'bf'S
absma. She is a. pirate lu deed, whatever •hetein serene and 'tove-blest bouV that Would "cast'oW
Jaw. and no word
*
can be-too strong to usa against her |,,(
it- . ;„ ■. ,
*.
builder
Hht the action Of our government, although
‘
••
*
•!
of harmony snd joy.1 ,

carrvout. Nowyoqoughinottobetoobsrdoausin
England, because we cannot put our government right
at once, lour government for years upfield slavery,
and you New Englanders were unable to influence it.
youth snd lov
*;
ay, even amid the war-stormi of the
Your Cmftiiaiion gave power, ay, too mueb power, to
the slaveholders; ours, unfortunately, gives toonu.ch
present.
!<•<• •
■ •
•
power to the. landholders, who bate- republic
*,
and
But there Is;
*
Higher and holier significance, typi
glory In the break up, as they consider it. of your sysfied to sight ai;|’beartng by the waving of /musical
temof government. But to show you that wears not
grasses, tbe m
*rmur
of rejoicing leaves, the opening
silent, I beg to enclose tome slips of papers and petibeauty of flower
*,
the melody of sun-klased water
*,
lions issued by our Liverpool Emancipation Society,
of which I am a member. 1 also sent you tbo Star
i Life eternal is revealed to us. by the gracious ministra
newspaper, .with Bright’s grand speech in it, and you
tions ot tbe spiijt-worlds, and this earth's signs and
will there see that ths builders of the Alabsma do n’t
symbols are but the renderings of a higher plane, the
go uuscatbed. Never fear but tbat we shall yet be
lesser glories vouchsafed .to. n
* in promise of the fu
able to make our government more friendly to you,
and lot us bone the irritatim, tbejurt irritation of your
ture that Is to be eo unutterably grand and glorious.
As a foretaste of Immortal blessedness,our Father, people may ne somewhat soothed by the knowledge
that the people of both countries are friends and fel
.
sends
* Springtime gngel to bless the world, to onhl
low sufferers by the depredations of this vessel. AL
close the besullful gate
*
ot a fairy land of bloom and
lbough'your merchants suffer more, ours have not cs.
,
caped, and our people ere. ns you know, suffering from
fragrance, of harmony and peace. Tbe vlofot and the
the wickedness of * portion, of the United States. As
wild flowers will? upraise their grateful hearts, and
suredly, it onght to be the object of-lovers bf Ireedom,
swing.abroad tbe|r censere of perfume; tbe rose will
on bulb sides of tbe Atlantic, "to calm, the angry pas
gladden tbe mother soil with her.transcendant loveli
*
sion
which are rising, and which may cause a war be
tween tbe two countries."
ness,'and the saintly Illy will hold her pure and state

awakening.

MCTBOrOLITAN niLL,

M, *Tho(o))
wlng4
an
fel
a extract
(txtrsef from.s
from atet^.writ
isnt to hto Lulnera.corre,
ten by a. Lfyerpool merchant
spoudeut in Boston, on the 1matter of .ttye .Ata^ina fh
rate ihip. He gbes ov
*r
the» ground itiriy.
liiirJy. *
and:
()1
a
d, what

i(
f*

*11 until they.cooi.offs—r.,. ....

Boon the’ tint sweet harbinger
*
of Spring, tbo tiny, .

■

ture-room.

..... ... Mlrthfkilnera.

we «b|e(ly llko, dispassionately.
tately. There is
fa force lnjdluolringtouclt
in.!dl»»olvJDguuchl
’beautlllestherii^odncssof
beautlflestboru^dnessof frfc.'aftd
*Itnne
C
a
,
;*)ways;, furious people produce no effect at' ijfamra with’thia btoson-flrei of trust snd frith rii-tU

*
Thougtaf
for Ibe Beauon,

■•

following this event, his large

parlor at Barnum’s Hotel became so thronged that It

..

.

with such mighty power

plad for year
*
*» enabled to walk with freedom, and
w
went homo carrying bls crutches on lito shoulder.
.During tbe few d
*ys

whale aim and intent ot literature.

*c beet, l*
.tq, iftwakenlnslto the potent and complete
Inspiration of the Psxssnt Hou a. If (t ‘fails here,

eembled at Metropolitan Helf.
‘ ‘
A boy who bsd come on crotches with *
hl fetber to

through bl
* organism. After a few raralpnlation
*
at
the bond
*
of tbe doctor, this child, wbo'ud been crip-

........

get .srpre^u^of. our m
*rcbebto,,uk
misnt JfiqirMlWriieapMkte bf riimiiHfrvriiviliridMf
wjien *o ;W|
*e
a, r*c us th
* ’ JteHWtf^baapflPtaMkfnsk
*
politlcisn
*p£ f>r~
*
,.W

' Oil Benday morning the Mad of M

nign Influence wblch How
*

Q^,1]? y

snd

*
ter
tbat bind spontaneous feeltat.

*
btulnes

num.

wp

c>;:lfl 1.

'■:i tte’jnne^ter of tie dontlteutaf

'iln article oh '‘The cJnfederailoti sud the NWoite
by Bdriakd Oarey?
teriodicri. mor
*

W

1) Tire OrtatrotiiA/toneeiion bf Boogr-toraWy^
' Bobooia end<iprf>tettrJR»eiing
*i

by J.lWtfteteJJtf

pubilu^Aitefl niU^iQlivetiDiteon

bh
aM<for<tbiohlWrasttbeB
»u
*F
«batW
l^

-r. ■> ■■ i>-,< 'i. *tup<tonto
<owlth<Mr7
('frteM

raw n -foveerw

'

y.4

To Correapondento.

. Wait Virginia declarea with lignlflcanoo for etniucl.

via tho ffi
nllw«i»f
*
tnnnhhoA Itere te nw taffkuwv pnUon. Tte yoto of twanv^igbt..wwriten w»pta
pslnmi than that of glvlagpriu to otbsre.
.it ( the mw Btate CoMUteUon, which provider for gted.
lit> Ute ttevyr tean ofaymjwUiy, tbitnball make the ual emiMlpaUonoVya.wtyJkrgo.majority out of a.

[Wa eaaiotteytft to refers-rejected nantneripu]
'
••! t; .1! « -p—r :
1-. J-,--: Hl,,•• . ••
;,W0 thank "Cowt^nt Beader" for the dpcuUcnt
wot.
, Bhsll read it if w
* cap ever And tltn'e, We are
1
./■I.',

total vote of M.8T4. whloh ta WO more than voted
wlley of-lltefrtsbemlpeeil,,,..-j vtt -.'.’t'" ini >lu'
on,doty paly .■lxLtepn hqart of tbe twenty.(our; and
It shall ba tho generous deeds of love that will make altogether.lu thlrly-lvo conntlea laat year on tbeorlg-.
•bandance fur tbs needy,

are often Molded by vsorce of ,0|r. oorretpondppfa botypee wo.dt> not,devote:the .remaining eight to,an;

Inal constitution th.tdld not provide Jcr emandJ
*'

(• 1, ■■■■ ■

-.

, True^CbrisUepily dona not e<M suffering to on Hering, tion. :By procJamnUon oftbePrealdent It jx admitted
bet ll weep
*.for

It; it does not add -milt to want by Into tb» Union aa a State, making the iblrly-fiflh.

eruahing the needy, but It filli up life with labors of
qtefulneu that shall answer the wante of;thpee who

'-1

Late intelligence from England leads’ to tbe belief
that'the depariureof privateers from Britteb port
*
will'

evteriag tbtlr tetter^. I* reply to yq ar qustiod, •• Co n
etant Iteatay,” wo should Judge by tbe “sign" you

JtJBT PCBLISBltD.

PKEIASAHIIE HA-V:.

WWIILW'W

have alluded to, tbat the .party bu great medium i
*.
power
,■
f f - 1 ■ t

From 85,QQO.to, 100,000 Years Ago I

■beds no team of sympathy-, does no deeds of, love.' no
deeds of unfuineM, And satisfles notoa
*
longing of the

Adam nollhe Oralmah': Men built cities In Alla thirty,
Mrs. C, A., East BMgsatBi,—Dae notice wil( be
and unhappily, ia to be found in tbe fact that. fpiy do. given of Dr. Newton's arrival in Boitqn, He was to five tbohsaad yean ago 1 Lute Oorts and the eredlbUly of
History; Thekateof Qsufes: the Now York Tribune and
not sc tpueb dbmu>d that heart should teat to heart, aa
hare been here ere Ihta.
,
; Leonard Homer on Egyptian P.-ltory 18,800 years old; How
we know that the Egyptians made Pottery 1,000 J ears before
tha|pin»,ahonldpbit)k topnr
*p.
: ,.
Adam's daw, Iho Artesian Well borings ol IM Frgooti Xs- ;
E. B, D., Putnam, Ct., wishes to- know who glnecrs In (he Egyptian Delia; Discovery <St the colossi!
. Boston hu appropriated for public schools, the cur
statue
of Jlbampaes IL, and what followed Ur flynoellos ,
rent yeaW-M2Iin5.!l
■
•'Cooetn Benjk" te.,, Howqueer I
*y
8
"Couto
aud theOhaldsan Ohronology.kiretohlcg tart 86.000 yearst
*.,"
BenJ
shell we Inform the Inquirer
yon are! Chinese Kings 16.000 yours age;. Pu-Au-Kv, the original deepatoh, from fjan Fraacteco, dated April ■ 2?d,
Perhaps you had better .write,to him (or her)yoaraelf. Chinamen, created 191,000 years ago I
PART t —Cnanaa l. —Adam. Mens
*
Egypt; Monel
says; *( The, office of the^Sacrampnto Republic
*!,
a,
Ten thousand similar questions ate pot .to ui every
JMliralru} nt la the grandson ot Noah; lUbblul cal- Forgery
•copperhead’ newspaper, wa
*
dptroyed at one o'clock
year.. It la Impossible form to attend to each kind of Deajoostrateql Herodotus end Hauelho—their oredulHty
this morning by a mob, composed, it te reported, of
and credibility:1 The Ural Use, according tottie Bgvpllsns;
bnslneas.
-i <-n ■ ■
Bunsen's Deduollon that civilised men Inhibited the Nilotic
Boldlerefrotp.CanipUclun.l' :
, i , ,
lauds over 90.000 years uo; Peril an Chronology—Ushsbsd,
In, Indiana thp >• poppet-heads” etlrjed up a bit ot
J. P. M., Pxxbiryillx.—Postage stamps which Jy Mirim, God and the First Alan; A Heathen's Philosophy; I
civil war recently; bu) t|>o.autboritlea shpt several of have bean used aa currency are ,qf no Bort of me to Who built baslben .and tbo Pyramids; pid God"or the gout
create Adam 9 Bomo curious auggosllons; Precarious foun'
*
tbe ringleaders, and restored quiet, .
u, and we hope ohr ’iubsoribefs will cease sending dalton of Adam and the Adamic theory.
Onarraa
11.
—
Gain.
Cain's
wife,
Lara
roll's
wives
—
where
them
in
part
payment
for
books
or
papers.
Now
stamps
■Tai NxxiL Coxaeds—Tbe members elected to tbo
did they gal theta t The answer; Pro-Adsmlte nations eaet
ate acceptable, of course, aa formerly.'
.’
'
next Congress thus far; are elassifled as follows: Ad.
of Edon; Job— who was hot—otrtalnly not a descendsht of
1
-•
. '
1
- •
Adam; Numerous Borlotursl authorities establishing the wministration; 85; Democrat
*,
T8.
. ,
..
•
J. L., Moxmouts. lit.—The Invisibles say tbat in isteuce ot men uot of Adam's race; Continued In other
■
' London bpreade over more than 120 square mllesr the future America will be one vast empire,' united nn- chapters. '
jiarmt III.—On tbo banka of tbo Nile; What en Indian
contalik'2,KX) miles i]f street
*,,
haa 300.000 hontoi, a
dec tbe banner of universal freedom. John Bright, of
Chief thought of ihe Bhsm, Uam and Jsphcl tradition; .
po^hlstldh of 3,000,000. and an assesaed annual rental
England, was inspired to say as much—and bls BrouxCt B tec I nu d
jqhth
Are Jojti, JcruBi
*
lem, Damaeons, ProAdiraito cLleaV Philological Oteervsof over $60,000,000."
'■
' '
"vision” srill prove a reality, vu have no doubt.
tloua; Specimens of two New Languages cow growing. Cnarvia IV.—BblriUsm. Table-turning, Bualorucisnlsn,
, The Fifty-fourth’Maae.. (colored) Regiment, is now .
We like your style, "Susan,’’but do not admire the
Philosopher's Stone aud Elixir of Life 3.000 years ego; Negro
nearly complete, and reeraita.are fast coming in, .
plan yon adopt of remaining wwey. If the matter yon Kings ot Egypt; Has tho Negro ever extolled hla present
Monx Ibon-Clam.—Ail the contract
*
for *Iron-clad
refer to will do good by ite publication, why not allow condition? Wbat thomonuments of Beni llaaun layabout
II; la Jeborah (Uyeh) and Elohim of Genesis the Eternal
(twelve in al)) have been awarded.' The pficehwill
It to appear legitimately,-with ibe author's name at God or an Oriental mythical godf The two necounteot
Man's oresllon from Genesis, side by side; Kelohlxsdek, snd
range from $380,000 to $400.000.' They Art to te flntached.
■ -......
•
who he probably was; tbe Pentateuch; ” There were giants
toted and added’to the Navy in about Bix’tnonlbs; !
In these dsys."
.
'
. Progress in FcKouvllIc, Mass.
Plans1 are being prepared for two largo Class, sea going
Price, gl »5; postage, 30 oenta. For tale at Ibis office.
March S8
tf
Thia is tho third time I have lectured in Feltonvllle.
Iron-clad frigates! each to'cost abOnt four million dolian», to be completed In three years. '
;
, First, nearly six years since, (being soon alter 1 en

bntnnnsoul. .

■■■ ■ ■■'

, :;■■

( . To J^et, with

or
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Tbpse who des|re to reside in pM.of
quieten localities |n Boston, can lye si^ormpo.
dated with a »uit of rooms, and. a front parlor. If ap
plication ia made immediately ^t;IJq.^ Exeter Place,.

■’ ALL S0BT3 OF PARA(rRAPHS.
■ NaWapAvBK Pobtadi.—Tho new taw which goes
' itito operation in Joly; makes 'the quarteHy.pontage
ob papers as folio we; Weekly papers, five cents per
quarter; bo mi-weekly,,, ten penMi..frl-weekly, fifteen

qente; aix timet; per week,. thirty cental »even times
per week, thirly-flye pent
*.
At'the.’O rates tbe welgfft
^ost nu(,exceed (oar ounces—In eto^ case payable 11^
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FATAL. DESTROYER OF MAN!
CURABILITY'DEMONSTRATED ON NATO
RAL PRlNOIPLEfl ALONE.
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Madicatad Air, ’Medicated Inhalation,

henceforth be nneated by the British Government,
Tberaaaop why to many marriage
*
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Investor ofthePulmonister.cr Testerat the Vital Capiolly;
Author cf IheTbemisl or Coal Sjetetn of Medlcalrd
lahsistlon; *
n0 Ph)slol
o
*
to> (he Troy
.
. Lung and Hygienic InaUtnU.
“Tbe lungs are I;renting or respiratory organs alone, and
,
*
ae illc blood, tli« onia, end uervous imero Ie ooaiunlnahd
.ud dleeued llirtnilh (hem, h,
or pollened air. io
also can the nulldoto or sanitary rvmedlei M auoceaafnlly .
*d mini ate red through tbo ume medium,’'—Aovnoa, > .
/
Ro studied from (he llfo,
• « ... '
. And tn tho original perused mankind."—Aiuenoia,
“While the suitsring, and tbe untimely end of the ooe^
xninptlvo aro bidden tenesUi the pleuuree or tMhlonalle
Ufa, tbe couch ot elcknoeiaud the prcraxlura *
rav« will net ’’
went tor tenuu from tbo ranks of youth and beaut],"

1LLUBTRATED WITH PLATEA

.

'

CanteDio;

Portraits of tbo Author.
•
Title Page.
.
.The Pulmomoter,
.'
Preliminary Kemarta.
advance porqpar.tor, or year, either at the m>l)ljig or
Form of Report.
•
dsllvery office. . ,
. ,
Motives for Adopting Pulmonary and VTheri triicieea a* a
Specialty.,
•
t Tm Rxrxsjt, or rax Two Yuba’ Akbndmint,—
Pi tannery Ooneuuipllon.
'
'
■
Authority and Testimony of the Perfect Curability ot Pul.
The question of Ibe repeal of tbe Two .Years’ Amend-,
■nonary Consumption.
mont waa Bubmltted .io. the people of thia .Blate on
Symptom, of Tubercular Comumptlon.
April 6th,. A very imal] vote wa
*
csst. ■, It ia.gratify.
| Wbat Is Tubercular Consumption 9
,
O.ueo. ot Tubercular CousumpUon.
tag to say that the bigoted olatue in the Constltulion,
He.l and Light next In Importance to Pure Air for the 8nsdlsfrnncbislng oar oitlxen
*
of foreign- birth, hu been
talolng of our t’iijileal Exlalenoe.
.
Ugbt essential to tbe Maintenance nt Perfect Health; Be.
atrioken out; nnd ceaaeato be a taw, by tbe vote ot the
clua.on from It another Groat Cause Hir Tube rector Con.
people at large. ■; The majority in fovor of repeal wa
*
sumption.
Catarrh, or Cold, a cortato precursor of Pulmonary Cea86831
' '■
'
■
'
;
.urn pilon.
• •
'
Nxvbs BcolB.—A person,child, or adult take
*
con.
Cwies of Calanb. Tendency and Danger, ot Catarrh.
fradiotioti or advice much more cheerfully than ordina
Practical Hcm.rkt on Catarrh, iad Bre.th from Catarrh.
tend the list of Spiritual lecturers,) and again near
The great advantage of the Nealy-Dlaoovered Methods of
rily inppoaed if kindly given; but, If violently admin-■ . Tho morning napere are puffing Mr. Fpy with might ■
Exploring thu Cheat, aod Determining the lnet|.tent
three years since, and again last Bunday evening, when THE
BOUL:
ITS
K1GR&H0H8
IB
Mr. F. understands
iatered. he resfota, though it be will-founded. ■ Hearta, and main over tne signature of
Btsgca of Tutarcniar Consumption, especially by tbe
the attendance waa largo—more than double that of
the application of the old proverb. "Blow yonr own
1
Author's Pu Imo meter, or Lung Teator.
like'flowera. are open to tho aottly-falling dew, but
’ trampet,” to perfection.—Portland Kveniny Courier,
either of tho other .times. The Inhabitants here have
flcrofula, (be Pouud.lion amt Caueo of Tubercular Conaumpelttae up whita the violent atormfagea.
-1'
■
•
BI
P.
B.
RANDOLPH.
.
.
.................
'
April J8rt,7 i,
■
i
■
nearly doubled in the last three years. A beautiful
,t. •*
,.
t; -i . “7—»■.;... t< ' '
■ ; ?■
’H
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Dlplberia and Plutlo Rronehllla.
;8o it Boemn Mr,. Fsy misinformed ns when he stated
Union Cbnroh has teen bnilt, tho steeple of which sup.
. True love la based on a sound personal esteem—not.
“ Wbat is here written Is troth, therefore It cannot die."—
Treatment of bipl fieri, and flattie DroncUltla
i
ho
should
visit
Europe
vmmedwlely.
'
Bronchi He.
poyta.n
fine
town
oiook;
in
the
upper
story
la
a
good
Pox.
1
•
.
ag
y
*
and dashing freak of imagiiation. True love la
"I-have found It! Tils night bave I road tbo Mystic
Treatment of the Acute Stage oI Bronchitis.
hall, used by temperance and other societies; tho cen
the ripe fruit only of an admiration for another's ex ■
‘ '
BUXMSB.’
’ ’
Chronic Bronchitis,
*
Bcrull
Tbe Gaain 8scb*t or rax Ans stands reveale-t.
Aiihma. orBjtaamodfo Dlfflootty of Breathing.
cellent qualities, and once established, last
*
, forever,
’
’"
' Coms 1 Bumiher, come t .
1:1 \ .; • tre aa a place of wo rah! p for a free society of tbo Uni. It It mine I Alone I delved for tt, alone 1 have found It!
Trwtment of Aatbma
amid /storms qr aunshino,, Joys .or Borrow a, qog- ’
With genial skies and budding flowera,'
• tartan caste, and basement well fitted, aa a hall for lec Now lot the world taught lam Immortal!"—P. B. RaxHay Asthma
bouh.
.
tures and exhibitions, iaid ball, by building contract,
iqeated Vy cue, perhaps, but never diminished by tbe
Tubercular Dlecaae of the Kidneys—Bright’s and Addleoo i
And balmy galea and fragrant abbwers,
•
Borne men are dally dying; some dlo ere they have learned
Disease, of the Kid m-ya—Atrophy, or M or bl u Waatlhg ot
nqt to te closed against any claw of respectability. ,
other,. That’a Just the difference, and it will pay you
'Aod smiles that elothe the aznre dome;
' '
how to llvo; and s^me And ttrelr-iruesl account in revealing
tbo Kldueyi, and other Dlecaaro ot (ho KKIrirj.
The citlsens of FoltopvBla are principally engaged the mysteries ofboih life and desiti—oven while they lliemto remember It.
, ...
..... f
;
‘ 'Crime I with'tby bright and fairy band,
Tape-Worm, Tmnla Bollum; It
* Intimate connection With
Mlree perish In the sol of revelation, as It most wonderfully
Tubercular and Bcroruluui Constitution..
in
the
manufacture
of
women
’
s
and
misses
’
shoos,
over
An A scatter'glad’neaa o’er the land!'
'
., Locxb and Keys.—Jo Cose modestly snggeate that
done lu tho remarktblo volume uow before tho reader—a
*
Dlicwnt
the
Item,
Oraanloand
gunulional.
five jthouoand pain. of which are mxdo dally.' Mr. slut almost rooms to be tbe casa with the penman ot wbat
.with ciairvoyante a fock of hajr ta the <kyto one’s
Laryngitis, or Acute luffammatloii of thu Larynx
,
. Come I Bummer, oome I
*
.
_
,
•
George Houghton, one of. our true-hearted Spiritual herein follow
Cbranlo Laryngitis.
character. ,..j ,
The criterion, of the value of a mtn or womsn la tbo kind
Treatment.
Mrs, Bnow, the well-known medium, of this city,
ists, averages the manufacture oi fifteen hundred pairs and amount of good they do or have.done. Tho standard
Dteeaaea pocrilten to Females.
Inog in tub Blood.—Nt>:patent medicine that we while visiting a friend in Reading, reoently. met with
a day, on which the Government tax amounts to over whereby to Judge a lli Inker, ooutleLe iffttio mental treat urea
f ran (leal Item ark.
art acquainted with has stood the test better than the • eerlouB accident by bdlng thrown from a carriage. . ' aix thoound dollars a year. Tho town la emphatical which du .lug life they heap up for the uso and benefit of (he
Mara.inua er a Con.umptloa of the Tlatne. and VltiJ Fold,
nge that I* snd those which are lo be. when the fllfu! fever
famous Peruvian SyrupI Ite great value hM become
of the Body. Belt-1 mmolation. or Sacrifice ou the Altar
ly Unlqn, apirltnally and.politically... ot their own sorrowful lives shall ba ended, atu( they have
The friend who senfthe oranges to na la very thought
Of Paatlun. IheCanto for tbe Early Physical Degeneracy
. so welt known, that it la now -very generally reoom.
pasted away to begin tn stern real tty .tbelr. dealing
*
with tho
of tho American People.
Reformers
have
foryeara
found
a
welcome
home
with
dead.—PxxvAca.
mended by the medical fritternityto a blood renovator. ful. Thank you, air. They are beautiful specimens bf
Of
lite
Treatment and Cure of Consumption,
that glorious fruit, and do grtat credit to the donor’s1 Mr. Charles Brigham and hte excellent family.
The Manner of Administering Medicine, by Inhalation.
In caws of dyspepsia, liver oomplaint, dropsy, head
Price, 18 oenta. Postage, 19 cant
*
For sale at this of
;.
L.K. Coohlzt,
Mode nV inhalation of tlie Cool Medicated Yapot^
Judgment in the selection.
'
'
ache and1 general' debility
*
an prevalent et this season
fice.
April 98.
Change of Climate UnDcceatary and lllgbly Injudicloua,
ot the year, it la undoubtedly an excellent remedy.
Exorclao In tbe O|
n
*
Air beooniea highly essential to tbe
Meetings tit Elkhorn, Walworth €0.,
Judicious ad vert la Ing ta the beet investment, a man
Cure of Tnbercu 1 ar Con t uniptlnn.
Those sufferingwill do wall to give it a trial, lite can make, who desires to, keep pace .with .the now
''
' ' '! ‘
Wisconsin.
TnextmcntotComiuaipUon by External Application tntho
To the Spiritualists aud Friends of Progress In this
prepared by N. L. Clark & Co. J. P. Dip smote, No. methods of doing buaineto, and tbo Bannsb of Ligqt.
1 BE more prevalent during tbssprlng months than at
region I wish to any that meetings will be com
The CbeiLEximnder.
■ 18 Tremont street, fa the sole agent. :
ta just the paper to. advertise in. ■ .
.
.....
any other season of tbo year. At tbe present lime,
Th°8,v m
Consumption by the Mellum et tbe
menced on the Brat Bunday in May next, at the resi
'I
'
• * "
J l‘ r V
dence of Bro, J. B. Tupper, in Elkhorn, at 11 o’clock throat and lung oompialnl
One of the rnitfo beauties of the Aroatook country
*
abound to an extant hitherto un
Boston' Btxhchl Wokxb,—Those In want of steel
The Dietary of iho Consumptive.
waa observed by the editor of the Pioneer recently, as stamps, diek. 'aeals and presses, ebould apply to Bum- 'A'.M., end continue regularly every alternate Bunday, known; and It la the duty ot ovary one to procure a mediclno
Manner of Ealing.
.
through tho summer. Mediums and efficient spedkera
Tbo Clothing of tit Conanmultra Invalid.
he was passing on boras bank, atapdleg in tho door ncr A Bon, Iff Water 'street, where indeed they can] in attendance..
which will cure thorn disorder
*
• . >
■ .
. . ,
,
ThaBteaplng Apnrunoulot tuo Consumptive Invalid—Air
way of. a farro-bonsa,. Her- beauty attracted hls affair procures everything they require In the stencil line.
Aud tn this connection lot me say to tbe friends
•
and Vot>illation.
----------—;—;-------------i everywhere, tbat to me the time has arrived when
tipn; but it^r earnest look at Aim more so—and ho
Tho Ablution ami Bathing of tbe Cohsumpllve Invalid.
L
ove for CnixbaCN.—I love these little people;
the
advocates
lor
(rtnA,
Halt
and
Jutire.
ebould
aef
,
and
The
Core of Con.nmpUou In Infanta and Children bj tbe In
stopped hfahpree a moment; when the, bt\xom damsel
, and it te not: a slight thing when they, who are no act with' a witt. Humanity ta crying for Atlp, and shall Is a safe, plouant and roll able rorardy. It hot been prepared
halation of Medio.ud Vapors.
tripped up to blm, and said—" Look a-heu, stranger, fresh from God, love us,—[j&Hrbn
*.
!
Closing
Addreel lu I n vail Ji and Consumptives.
we, who.stand as it were between heaven and earth,
for many year
*
snd tbo proprietors have totter
*
from hun
i**
ay,
will yon give me, some, of that air hair from
For sale a holo, ale at.d retail al thlsoffico. Retail prior,
remain with folded arms, indifferent to tbo calls from
. ■. Fifteen thousand dollars have already been transmit^ tbo Hpirlt-Wurld and the down trodden of earth ? Tbe dreds ot Individuals of every class of loclaty, testfry log to Its
$900; poelage.SOoenta.
' — JU_
yonr horse’8 tai! to make a ring with ?” ,
; . *
April
ted from New York fot the relief of tbe suffering poor. eternal law of Progress la immutable, and whatever remarkable curative properties.
‘ 1 "
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TUB ABAeCNS.
■ . .
in Ireland.
'.•■ •
■
.!■: ■ i ■■ ■
■ .. ' does not come into tmrmony with that, most go out;
Pamphlets containing certificates from many wall known
therefore let us te .wise, and work while tbe day taste.
'
1 Spring lends m buds and beauty.
'
A. young lady, on being aaked what calling she
Bro, Tupper I consider one of our best trance mo- peracus will be sent to any one deslriog them.
i’
And Bnmnier, foliage lends
diqma, having lectured some two or three years, and
wished her sweetheart to follow, blusblogly replied
..................... Which Autumn paints in duly.
- .
controlled by high and able Influences. He is also a
But Winter rudely ends. . ;
,. ,
that she wished him to be a husbandman.
good healing medium, aud has been auucessinl in nil LET^KB FBO91 ELDEH II. L. GILHAN,
. I, ■'•» . ill's '■ I'
■_ '
'
. 1 ■ . ‘I . .
,l
'Tis n> with life’s gay morning;
>
: . Prefer that little world of warm affections, kindly cases that 1 have witnessed, one of which was in my
All bright and seeming fair, .
_
.
A Minister of the Goepel iu Vermeal.
Tbo ffrcil T»Woof Iioit ai a Mebicijii In
own family. And I would Bay to those wbo are suf
feelings, early friends and heart-felt interviews, to tbe
Soon passes into riper years,
fering from disease, to give Mr. Tupper a .call. He te
well kn3«n anti ack no wkgod by all Ht*di,
*
GtCrx
vt, June SO, 1859.
Thed Vesta wltb untold care.
follies and fashions of ihe gay world..
•
controlled by a corps of eminent physicians in Bplrlt- Meiers 8. W. Fowls 4 Co.:
calmoq. The difficulty ha. been to obtain
Then gather each in order,
lifo.
Z. Hononrox.
Oenta—I hereby eonlty that I hare be^n troubled for Mrsuch a preparation a! It as will cuter tbo
A clergyman has administered the following'warn
.
That When your course fa done.
- -i;
oral yean with a difficulty of ihe bean end lungs, snd have
jsikqm, April IT, 1863.
.
,
olrcultllon and utlmltale al once with tbe
ing to 'crlnoltae weepers; "" Let women remember,
Bach season may one beauty yield,
.
'
silled to several physicians for help, and have tried almost
law
Moro^^ng than the sun.—[CrJficofor. ,
every remedy of thu numerous cues which have been reevm. blood. /Tills point, uys Dr. Hsye
*
Heit.
when putting j>n tbelr profuse and expensive Attire,
*
Donation
to Ihe Free Circle Fund,
mended, without receiving any aislstaoce; but lied been
State Cberalit, baa been attained by combinttion, in a any
how narrow are the gates of Paradlto.” ■ 1■
W. W. Bust; Ipswich, Mass., 50o.; M. AJ White, growing weaker end weaker, until, hearing of WYitarv Bat
Couous and Colds Are bo prevalent in the spring of
tr/on unknouo
*
In .the
Sandwich, Mass., $1,00:'" Friend of Reform.” New ten gf (Frit! Cherry,about a year since, I catnmenced using
"• • "
. '
' <
I
I i -->»«—‘
t f
'
. •
.Ute year that thousands who are suffering with these
Why Is a dull and plausible man like an unrifled
York City, 8,00; " Box 156,!’ Newburyport, Mass., ll With Immediate relict IL baa nql only restored my lunge
10
a
sound
stele,
but
I
am
entirely
relieved
ot
the
difficulty
- 1,00; Mrs. A. A. Currier, Lowell, Maia., 1.00; several
complaints are constantly asking, •• What ahali I do gun 7. Beoaujo be Is a smooth bore.
.
..
friends at Circle Room, Boston, 2.00; Little Cone, or disease of tho heart. 1 hero tio hesitation In saying Ibat
’for my cough!” Why; try Wistar's Balaam of Wild
Tbit It the
ret of iho aeionleblng itice^uarihlt remtdf
Colosse, N. Y,, 2Tc.; G. F. Kittredge, Saginaw City, 11 Is the best lung medicine before the public, anti I moat
^]Tbe most unhappy creature ia’an Ill-natured old man
In curing Dyijwpiid. Liwr
Dropiy. N<tvqu»
Cherry;’ It has cured multitudes, wbo wHlingiy give
cheerfully and conscientiously recommend it lo all persona
Mioh.,10c.
....
’
or woman, who is incapable of either receiving or im
suffering with pulmonary cotnplalnte.
H. L. OILMAN.
falitmt,
Languor. Boili,
‘Scurwy, a ml all
their testimony In favor.of ita beueflclel, effects aa a
parting pleasure. '
'
‘
''..................... ' • .
*
comptaint
accomi>anfcd by ftnerd IkbUity, or vrlglutUDg
remedy. It in prepared by Beth W. Fowl
*
& Co., and
< t
Angwerln^ Sen led Letter
.
*
W. FOWLB 4 CO., Boston, and for sole
Prepared by BE'
In a bad flalt of Me Mood.
A Wpsforner says tbat tbe. prejudices against color
■ for sale by ell'drugglste.’ '
We bave made arrangements with n competent me bysll drugglsta.
*W
April S3.
Il auppllev th< blood wllh lta
*
are very natural,.yet .the prettiest girl he ever knew
dium to answer Sealed- Letters. The terms are Une
. A volatile young man, whose conquests lu the female
Dollar for each letter so answered, including threo rod
was .Olive Brown,, . . .
•
,
IiIffEl ELEMENT-IHOKy
'world were numberless, got married.
"Now, my
postage stamps. Whenever the conditions are such
And Infuiet
The editor who kissed hit sweetheart, saying, ."please
’dear1,” sold hls * pome, •
!
*
hope you will mend.”
1 hat a spirit addressed cannot reepond. the money and
B. BEERS, ELECTRICIAN ahd PRACTICAL
ffiTttENGUrff; «<>
letter sent Io tu will be reunited within two or three
PHYBIOIAN, No. 7 Dlx Plica. Boston. Mslsdlss of
•■Madame,” .said he, *
-you may depend upon it, this exchange,” te believed not to have exceeded the prop,
'
'
VIVOB, and
weeks after its receipt. .Wo qannot guarantee that longstanding, which hare resisted the effort
*
of other
*
bave
er •• liberty of tbe press.”. ■ *
• ' - . .
la my last folly. ”________ 1. - -*
•'
..-.I
every letter will be dnswerod entirely satisfactory, as been cured in * fow momenta.
NEW LIFE,
* given Dr. B. * Radical Cun for In
' ;Wiiy is a sawyer like a lawyer! Because whichever
sometimes spirits addressed hold imperfect control of . The spirit-world ha
A young man at Niagara, having been crossed In
tern peranoe. whereby TtronixHus or D>vh*xids may have Into all parts of the system.
the
medium,
and
Ho
as
well
M'thoy
cun
under
the
cir.
, way he goes, down wpm the dust. ; ■ ■; . .,, ;
love, gave one lingering loojt at the gulf beneath blm,
the desire for all Intoxicating drinks entfrrfy rtmmtd.
Ono element tn the rMtoraUvo power of iron ala medicine
outnstances. To prevent misapprehension—aa some
A lady from Concord, writes“Heel Umt we, the fhmlly
' ’.’Jpbnhy/tho mtnlaler'a son went to his father one and—wept home. His body was found next morning suppose Mrs. Conant to be the medium for answering
it ill tMfnUCc aclim, usd IA< dalricity dmtojxd Ditrdry.
Mends, tare occasion to bless yen for the good yon have
inorittag directly after, family worship, haying,. **
Fa—In bed. .
,;
the sealed letters sent .to us for that purpore—li is done ray brother” Ootne and Me letter
*
cor Uli rets > snd this is played beyond a rMSooable doubt by reritol Inves
1 Uter, while you Wert praying; I saw a man in the garproper to Btato that another lady medium answers references tn evidence of the above etsioment
*
Whtn an
tigations.
We have politic
*
and trade, and ths dally dutt of
:deu stealing grapes.” ••well,” answered the good
,
*
them. Address "Banneb or Liobt,” 158 Wattling, answer Is reqi'lred.send stamp Clairvoyant examination
Being free from alcohol, ill onirgitin^ tffult art not filby sending handwriting ot patleni, for Oca Dollar,
‘man, “ifyou had been.praying tod; you,.would not life rise
*
with the morning mist, and settle
*
with tbe
ton street, Boston. ■" ■
. ■
lowi bp romqMndfny rcactian, but artptmantnt, building
April 18. _________ ;_________ ’*
w ________________ '
’ihffve seen trim.” "But father,. eiykJotfnny, ■•don’t dew; but over all things, serene, silent snd starry,
up an
the Bible say we are to waieh as well as pray
AJWs
-j
The Quarterly Mectlaff
rises tbe heaven of a nation’s soul—its literature.
1BON <IO!Y8TITtTIO8f.
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,^rist,
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Of the Friends of Progress will be held in Greensboro.
It la an excellent autwtliuto for Wine or Brandy, Where a
Td think that an eternity of bites' depends upon the
Henry County, In iana, on Friday. Saturday, and
A sharp wrlter’aays, ” Lightning 1
* the wit ot Na
sUmalant Is needed.
■ .
' •
purity of a few years of earthly existence, Is en over Sunday, the let, 2d and 8d days of May next. Mf«s
Office In Nusan Hall, Washington Streit,
: tart?’,■'.;, .
Mary Thomas, of Cincinnati, and Hrs. Laura Cdppy,
For a Bprtog Medicine,
whelming thought. ’.How great is tbe induoAident to
BOff'TON, MAB6..
of Dayton. Ohio, will attend the meeting as speakers.
:Dr. Wlndahlp, the strong man of Boston, Isnow able study trolb and cultivate virtue.
.
IT
EQUAL,-TRf
’’
' • Other speakers are expected,
’
(Fourth entrance on Common Street)
, ,
.
- ,
to lift two thousand flVe hundred pounds. His strength
Pamphlets sen free by mall to soy address.
US' tie gfvea'sUeotl'jn to Dsxtiarar In ail Itabraileb
.
**
.
8rrn HlNsnaw Ym'or, .
. oontinliM Jo Increase, and be expects to be able to ;, Dr. W, Burke, Inspeotor.General of British Hos
[Herald of Progress, ptease copy.]
March SI.
:
■■ ' tf .
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Prepared aa heretofore by N. L. 0LAKK 4 CO,
raise three thousand pounds, within a •■reasonable pe pitals. says. Two-tblrds of ihe diseases and deaths of
QQPRBOKIA FLBTCHEB; M, D., filgilRfJq.
J. P. DIflraiTIOHJS>'ff
ta
*
rA«ea
*
> Na, 18
*
European
In
India
are;
In
oonaequence
of
tbeir
indul.
. ridd.ri He ought to have-three thousand pounds if he
eil'HJ
vfoater and Physician for Ladle
,
*
Ko, UW WutiIngum
^ay-Ptaanxe I—Ifyou want employment, or wank tbe best
1
«
*
Tres«a
Nlveel> Baaiaia,
gen be in the use of splrlloons liquors, and exposing
■ eon
April 16,
attempts it.
'
(Tvo-Uireade') BEWING MACHINE aver maaolkctbrod. street, Boston.
ysa~ Bold byait Drugglala.
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E
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a
am Itanra
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comprebetralhle to you
I will make them plainer. If
mqke otbera happy. ..... ,. ...........
Tell my father that If be 'gives ,?ri>eJ ltd-privilege of you will' give toe tbe privilege of speaking? -Good'
" ’ '
- '
March' 13, '
speaking with bim, be WJtl,never regret it; be will day.

never feel again tbat be IsalonS.

comebecsuM of curiosity; Bf|er,tbsl 1 shall, ask tbat
be invite me, and I'm sure he will, because I know I

with bim. »jd Dodie else cau. lam the .nearest tie
that binds
*
Im to tbo spirit-world; He Bays be loved

me when I was here, and If be dfd, bp lores me now,
and be can't eay. "Kitty, I do n’t want to hear you."
[ am tired; I’m golng’now.

ME3BAGU3 TO HE PUBLISHED.
Tscsdejr, AfareA 17,—Invocation ; Questions and Answer
;
*
Tom Burke, to Theolure Burke, of vrksoeas; James 11.
Brtggx, oCNew BedC.r.l; Hannah K.. Pierce, to ber liniband.
ia Albauy, N. Y.; Um Chon, a Cblunmen, lo Ar Onow, ol
Braramento, Cal.
. ,
, nwidaf. Afarek 10. — invocation; Quostlons and An
swers: Ueneial Oregg. of North OarvIil>a io hie friend Lieul.
CoL Courtland; Charles P. Crocker, of Vllebburg,
Isaac Dunnam, to bls tblber, Iter. Isaac Punliain, of wv»L
pork Mass.
.
Jfcadoy, JtfarcA JO—Invocation: Quesllone and Answers;
AlloeOrornr. lo her broiher, Oen. Qiover.af Koulh Carolina;
Israel Patker, late of Wib Mask liog.; Edward Wadley, Uk
of join Maaa H«f.: Lieut. Wn>. Conway, of Montgomery,
Ala
,. .
IWaday. A/orcA 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mary Louise Tbaye>, to Dr. E. Andrews, of Albany, N. V.;
Cksrtes T. Bridgos. of Albany, N Y.t Horace N. Jackson, to
Dr. Wm A. Jackson, of Honlgotnesy, Ala
AAvutay, April la.—Invocation; Q..esllune and Answers;
Wm U. Lanning, of Baltimore, Aid.; Bridget ltd-y, lo ber
mother and sister In Lawrence, Mees ; Theodore Guild, to
bls wlfo In PoulsvIBa, Md ; Annes L. itbusnwortb. who died
at Rydney, Australia to ber rel.lives In Liverpool, Eng.
Taseday, April It.—Invocation; Questions end answers;
Alaasniler J.>t>n». Jr., lo bin mother, in Titusville. Mils., aod
lister, Charlotte Louisa, in Kow York Stale; David C. Potior,
of Cleveland, (>., to his wife; Mark Hardy, of Ban Jose, Cat.
lohli widow; Jennie Lewis, lo ber father aod mother, lo
Now Orleans, La.
JAursJay April IB.—Invocation ; Questions nod Answers;
Henry Bvxliy. to Wtllism lioxby. bun ion. Bng.; Rolwcca
Thompson, co her husband In Ball Lake City. Uiah; Peter
Cannels in hls wife. In Columbia Co 'ti. New.Turk City.
Afenday. Ayr>I 20.—luvication ; Qoesll-ns a« I Answers:
Tlmotl y Welton, lo his brothers. Al. jandor aud Philip: AnIbony La baohe. n napre of Klulow, Portugal, who died al
ibo Hou so of Industry, Suuih Boston, Mass.; John MiG nnli.
lata of lbs New Orleans Dolla; Atltc Wallen, of Now York
City.
Tbrsday. April 21.—Invocation: QoMllonsand Answers;
Bailie lob >au,n» wife ol Rev Malcom John slop, U> her broth
*
er, Rel
rt
*
Bo oner, * f New York Cl,y t Mlubavl Kelly, killed
at lair Oaks; Sarah Bernard, of Bosloo.
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ten, at w
r
*
(pl(h hla own principle
*
of truth aud right? thing Mae.' My tootheT laiready to -bear and see toa;if
IJoey ba not boldly utter worjs that,#«, falsa, when be I conld gti’totier.''. BheSrould be jgled to 'be free ud
knows tba^ ho ie selling bli highest soul—fan or— for happy. Tell bar tbat soon she will receive news 1a

’'jLr ■ * . =■

Aja. James Monro© Granby.

-■ ■■ ;
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I prte^d to come, but ! can’t say much.

paltry gold? He will tell you te is forced to lie, to carneNbrth.' Firat,' she will- gri go totoliiti»y< poet; I
toslntain bls pbslt[dn In worldly life; that lying’is one can’t teW What -'on#,’arid- efter that aba- willi obnte
of the tricks bf the profession,1 and be !wbo can He the farther North hnd’Hvewltb'berfriendi, Who will chute

can show bim a light that will ealiely bim that. I am confoaflttjtttle;1! don’t know why. j suppose I was
*
'heart, in the engagement'st Bull
bls own child; because I can enter bls souls nd talk shot -tbroSgn l,rt

Sustain the Free Circles,
. We ere fully aware that much good to tbe cause has
been accomplished by our /'rat Cirdu, as many permoi who Brat attended them asskrprir
*,
now believe lu
tbe Bpirltuai Philosophy, and are made happy in mind
Uwrely ; hence we hope lo be suetaiued lu onr efforts
to promulgate the great truths which are pooringin
epos ns from the splrit-world for the beueUlol bninanity. Donation
*
gratefully received aud promptly
acknowledged.
1

•j.:.

He tnky’hrat let me

DdyousapjKHC tbe lawyer—be who monnts.the ros itepeople did n’t pay hlto ehough to Jive on! and fa
*
Art tgoliig to starve1 of teg; iio-’d rather do aontel
trum In defence o This cl ten t—ia not in nitre cases but of »»

hospital?]

No; he'*

[Is yoor father In tbe

This moment; please aotelt.

aud 4 r. mJ

was James Monroe Granby. 1 waa a cigar-maker by
trajla. *nd saw twenty-two years and • litt|etoufe Ibiu

at last seooungi

March 13.

I said I 'd come If I lost my body, ao please aay 11 ‘re

done tbe best 1 could.

William Oross.

, ’■ :

Good-by.

' .,Viivooatiori.

March 19,
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find the very soul of In harmony. B rotherds at war my parents He lends it to my mother, not to my father,
wlte brother, while the wild waves’ of cdntentlin hre because te ’sneVer eaid anything to him about it . My
:' rolling madly fa tbat d^parttaerit. fad If they cast tip mother will; she 'll show it to him. ,
March
mire and dirt, you should ndtyworider at lt.1 tyitb all

They say yon keep a splritosl poet-office. [Tbat *s
Oh ye Gcardlan jAngels of the Present Hour, ye
true.] Well, Is it expected tbat I'm to write a let
,
Redecmera df the Put and Progenitors of the
ter ? [No. We report wbat spirits say at this circle Mighty
'
snd print the messages, so tbat their friends may know 1Future, to thy keepleg we commit ourselves rind our:
i
tbat they can return.] Well, I lost my own' body, at 'utterances. We dorthla tn tbe name of the great Past, i
Pittsburg Landing. I belonged to the Uth Indiana, 1the Prescntr and the ^nighty Future; aa we know that .
tbe future will give unto os a rich harvest, for we shall
end my name wss William Cross.
I do n’t feel exactly right here', because I did n’t go 1sow ihe seeds in tbe^reaent hour, and the Almighty >
shall water them. '.L . .
March 10. ,
ont.of my own body exactly right. You understand 1
I
it, I suppose ? [Il Is because yon did n’t leave accord

Questions and Answers.
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1 gfc't 'ytiur fetter tartly,
eUh, look you to the eoola of those,Individual
*
w.bo, cdild n't. [WiU yWif ^artnt
are striving to throw off the yoke the times have im or afallTdirect It to snypsHlcular point?];"Li£He
posed Upon them, who are' striving to crush out the Cbhrlle ‘takes your pafa'r, and tends ft to toy mdth
*t^
‘
#Vlf which fai so long erislavetf you as *
' o'atl'oh. Go He has a ' German father and 'mbtbei-.'kud’ hfe ’b bnd'kf
wliti uk Into th# heart of yb'ur Government
Do you
these. rMedlumsJ'TIe'used to'heip'my father when
find peace fad harmony' thete? Uh. no; instead, we be ma^i'jnt>
*l
’cB!lIqttrutiient
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1 eo be 'a'acqnainted ^Hlb

fiv^ montba here, 11've Iclt a mother.' two slstera, and
e fitter»omewf ' i. -- gold
... teflon,
- • or wm
He ’a -in tbe

[Between 3 30
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but; and present the best pic lure of untruth
*
to tbo from'the West to meet her, end she will befhappyjunrf ,
public mind, Is tbe smartest'and most sccompllsb’ed
I tried to come’last Wee’S• ^then I.should have .used
my/poor mother,’‘f&rtiyi
,'
*
much 'ntRrlbg. *’Bnt I
lawyer. . <
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1 am from Hartford, Connecttoot. • My name

rfe folk
*
think be ’(dead, but J've
> friatne‘to the spirit-world. He’*
learned belter e
hot dead, but somewhere In the State of California.

nut slrk enough for that

he’s this moment on -horseback, giving military or-

dera.

Run.
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faharmony and strife fa your midst; le lt etrsnga

fast :yon. are ddlnged fa .national woe? We do not
think iti
.
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. Yon have'no'right to oast .yonr bfijpw
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"LeWla Corey.,
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’ I visit you u'n (tranger'snd 'aa. a' little bhlld; for f

feel that I 'em Ufa a little child th' these things. .Tbli
upop aoy. ope else beside ielf, Turn, within, ofeanw la the fltit'time t e?ef1 attempted 'to use' Bn ’organlirta'
your own ,Tempie, cleanse yonr op,rir skirts; that'is
not toy own , but I, like toe vast multtlWe wlio'eeek
allyou cfa do. God Almighty ha
*.given
von ho pow.
to open communication, with friends bit'tte’'eafiUf
er to do more than that; yori can gatbsSjifroto none
have oome to thls place, aud-dertre to ahcwithose dear
else.
' SSwV
'
We behold a ‘ oh lid,’ a fair ohlldl'stiSrfgllDg In ibe friends I bave^n this aldb tbat there Is * reality In tfa

-
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Tor thus Tar tollgioh has Tailed totglve
womb Of Time, waiting for tbe lap'of lTm# to reertve BpirltWbtld;
’
ibem the pfdot their aonls demanded.
■■ - ;ii
lUqg
*
until the,bosom pf Hmjisnlty ,shall be
the friends may dealt
*
to propound to us.'
1 lt;,w
Wheu Tflrsl entered tbe splrit-world. I found myself
erm; was wounded In three or (onr places In the’body.
jeady
to
nourish
and
BUBtsfa
.it.
It
comes
through
Qcbb.—What ia life meaningot the. pateage, ••All
lurrouaded'wlth'friends wbo ted fane to the spirit,
I lived a good while—it seemed a long time to mo—aud
shall bave tbeir part in the lake tbat *burn with agony of human hearts; .it is ,born through woe, but world before toeJ. I asked them to con duo time to a
although it was paid that Uncle 8am provides surgeons liars
.
fire and brimstone,^"
.
.
■ the future shall crown ll with dlvfalty. It shall come place of! rest, to We heaven I had: thought bt and ex^
’ to look after elck tolk
*.
yet I got no care, end I occu. '
AMs.—The paBsd^'Ie entirely metaphorical. Mate declaring onto, you-that the l»w of love Bball hence
pec ted to realize before death. They at once Informed
forth gufdp you. We know that the present hour
pied mjoilme in swearing and cnralng at the United ,rially speaking. It li/a’chlld ot darkness, promulgated
me that tha kingdom of heaven was within myself, not
States Government. I left tbat wsy, and I don’t for
I
*
presents
dark portion ofyourpattoual picture to you.
the express purpbW-of generating fear in tbo minds
outside; tbat tbat which bod been preached, fo me wpq
feel very well here to-day.
1
, otmen. TbeBarn# feriir says. ”The fear'oftbe Lord is
We know that you have waded through scenes of woe;
a condition of time, aud that when we entered the
Now I do n’t, want you to think that I’m going to ,tbe beginning o^wiadoin." Reason declares unto yon that the hdtoes'of it ousande bave bee d deflated .that
ppiriLworld we foapd that all ,these things were good for
jthe.fairest
and
beat
have
been
taken
by
ibe
Reaper
harbor any ill will toward any one. for I ain't agoing (that the love ofrGbd
Grid I*
ia’’tbe beginning of
ot wltoomj.
wisdom!
nolhlng. -I bsve many times thpugbt that if (were Jo.
to do it. Now my folkt do n't know nnytbi ng about
--•••
Q,—Please ex plain' the new bl rib our SavlourspeakS Death.'( .
cated In a far off heaven, tbat I should not be happy.
lhe manner of my death. They know I was ehot. and (0 f
But before this child is born, a new er
*
will be nab■? 5 - - - ’ • ■ : • .
• I
’
It seems to tup that I could not long rest contented.
they think J had received my pay. They do n’t know ' i A.—The soul is cbirtantly
ered ln. - You must each and allfaffer far more.-u Oil I
.
_ .passing
_ through
., a series
.
The, good paster wbo preached my funeral se’rmtHi
*
whether It was eo. but they ’vejieard that it was about bf
,
you begin to perceive tbat you-have a work to perform';
births, is cor tlndUiy dying, or leaving the old and
said, " Our dedr brother will hentoforth rest from bia
me, and waa stole. That Bint ao. I had u’t got it, entering tbenev.
v. We
*
W
believe onr good-brother,
good i)rather, Je- that God is calling upon you individually to do It. It
labors.’’ I was present, end longed to tell blrii ‘that
ao tbev ’re ent Hied to It. There 'e no harm In my speak bub, the trutb-t dleh'fiad reference to tbat spiritual
Is fa vain for you to declare, that you fave nought to
such b thing could never' be, fori was assored bjr.Tn#
ing of It. le there? [Not tbe slightest.] Uncle Sam birth, tbat net raPfidath, or the change that takes
do In reforming or crushing out those great evils that spjflt attendant
*
tbat' toyto«l work bad jirat 'beguri>iriifad
u - J t tbody.
a
vr
.■ '
is indebted to mine now, not to me. because I’m .1... a. . *______
bave generate/! rebellion in your, nation,, for God Al
You Cali it ax
Death.
place between
Again he said, «• A Voice from the new-made grafa.'bt
mighty
Is
seeking
to
Impress
upon
you,
as
judtelduals,
somewhere ’a else now. The debt’a not outlawed, la
of’Divine Life, calls it' birth;’for.
oar brdtb'er'is calling upon us to live more in' th^?^pit,.
Life, or the epi
tbat the end is not yet; the fuilnesB Of Time fejnotyet1
It? [We think not. Government will probably pay tbe there ia no death.
dfeJ8 everywhere arid eternal.
it as! aod less In the material." I want'tt'’ tett
money to your friends. If they apply for It.] And We only use tbe term death that wo may te the better come; Eternity is n?t ready for, tbe grani^ morning of
tbat dear brother that that voice is not bushed,' hut
Truth and lx>ve.
'
■
they need It, and I want them to have it. If they
underBtood by those to Whom we comedo material life,
will continue to apeak and urge all tbat J have left'btt
don’t, I shall only awear and curae a little more at
When
you
aa
a
people
are
toady
to
receive
ihls
new
'
Q — Do the aged-wfa# up to a realization of wbat ia
earth to do tbeir duty fearlessly, for tbat la'th# Ohly
Uncle Sam. [You should n’t do that.] I think It’s tbe passing around tbenfr’iti tbe spirit-world, as quickly
King of Peace, he shall come 'to dwell among j-bo.
way .they, can hope to.Bnd beayenth tfa spirit-worM.
boat way. if anything ’» the matter with you to spit It ub tbe young, or middle aged ?
Invocation.
You must cleanse the Temple bf Self, that:itvnay be
., i .be I leva i there are,means by which I oan leave th#
••Come and iearn of me, for 1 am meek and lowly
ready
Tor
bia
coming.Tor
the
’
Kingdom'of
a
Heaven
le
out; do n’t bold It in; It only makes you feel worau to
A.—They do, and’ gbnerally far sooner. • When ono
friends in spirit for a time and commune with those. In
In helrt. and yo shall find real unto youjBOuh." Ob
keep it In.
y,
'
has lived ont the WU! measure of hls year
*
and has about to be eel up on the earth., Darkness, is rolling
mortal ,-by proxy, as it,were. l ean gi ve you my Ideas,.
Eternal Father, humanity has heard tby dsli, and tho
I did n’t feel right toward Uncle Bam when I left; passed through the'enllre experiences of life in mor away from the face pf the earth; ihp heavens of tbe
present ate gping together witha'great noise, and light and you oan transmit them .to my friends. Suppose I
amen of the preBent ago is being borne along on every
do n’t yet. I'm going to. by-and-by, for I donjt be tal, when such fa fa# dies, ot Is born natnrally into
lieve in harboring Ill-will eternally, The folks don’t
le about to burst upon you *s a nation, , Whep yon send a straightforward message, to 5>no particular dear
passing brecce. Tha present ia demanding .to know
the Houl-realm. then the awakening is speedy. They,
friend, will you do me; tbe favor to forward your good
more and more of thee. Is lending out Ite cry unto
know anything about my death
Tell them not to bid you . good-by bfa. and aie aroused; to
*
condition' are ready to stretch out the right hand bf fraternal shoettoblm?: [We will,.with pleasure]
:; ,■■■
thee, and thou an answering it
Oh our Father, we
love to whoever may bare need bf your aid and sym
think any more sbnut, It, and If I snffened, ft’s over of consciousness tn the.jame moment tn tbe hereafter.
Hay.itben, If yon please,-that I,Lewis Gorey, of Han
pathy, then tbe angel-world will unfold 'yon in'a-moknow that then hut demanded that wo rome up hither,
now, but Just think how they can take care of them
March 16.
... •.... •
■
Jose. UaHfonltat,desire: to open-communication with
selves. and do what they can tor others. I’m where
merit, and the fair Dovb of Pesos1 abeil direll among
that wo leave the past, and lbu< learn of thee; thus
my dear friend Hamilton ..pastor, of the Breshyterian
I do n't neeO any attontion of that kind now.
'
we shall become acquainted with thee, aud leave off
you. Uh. do not look to
* the'South; the East or Xhe
Church of that .place. Will that do? [We shpuld
tha yoke of tbo plot, and put on tbe yoke of the pre
I'm from Princeton. Indiana. I’ve got folks there
West, fortbat whlch is withi p the co topae
*
of youfpwn- iblhk ao.] Good afternoon. ' ' ’' 1
March 18.
If tho friends baya pp tnore questions to offer ns. we
sent. Oh qur Father, we thank thee for this call unto
being. Look to yourself on|y, if, you woold render an' :■
that feel a Utile sorry be cause I’m gone. 1 don’t
■’
: I I Off I
• .v.i.j v,|;
I ,
.
»j.
piopono to briefly review tho causes and the probabla acceptable account unto Ute God ofyoarpwp being, n i
tbe souk of tby children, end we will answer and
know any way that I can go there and talk wltb them.
mi".
/li "Micli&eVlJ6nihU6.”"':i f1'*
--"
duration of your present American Rovolotlon.
.:. j
'
March
LG.
,
7
...
J;
’
'.'J/.
I
oome nearer, still nearer nnto thee.
March 13.
If I cbotd see any, I *d go. Yoo don’t furnish means
!l Well,' tetatt'ititaU'tte'lHp yobWgdlng to give a
’ The effects are'with you in the rhape ofbiobdahed,
to travel iliat far.'do you?—only'goefcby loiter? [We
podr'fellbw to-day?1 [I’ll help yon’to reach yonr
desolated Lames, and broken hearts. You aradeallng,
'
David Toppin. • ..
• friends;] I’m'In Something of-a bar'd state'myself;
Th© Human Boul.
print your letter tn our paper.] That altars tho care.
some of yon, with these effects to a great extent.'
•• Why it is that every human soul Is made to differ
I have two Borin on tha earth; one is in the Confed-,
[Did you never hear of tho Banner or Lranr?] Nd,
dd n’t know touch aBont there things.”’ [lanpjioseeo.
They have entered within the holy-of-bolies of your na: erate Army, and the tot her In the Federal Army. I
from every other human soul?—or, what Is the phil
sir; not that I Jnow of. You print It In a paper? [Yes.
wfat you want ip do-ls-to' make'yourself’-known to
osophy of the div. rse manifestations of Nature?”
brought them up to be at peart1with each otter; never your trieude. [' Weil;'I was' told some thlng about thl
and yoo cao^lvs any of your friends air invitation to turn, aud have eundered hear aud dear kies; and while
*
they bnva done thia, they have w.edded. you closer to allowed them to quarrel in tbeir youth. < But It seams
By request, «c briefli'Consider the proposition be
apeak with you privately.] Well, give my wife an in.
thing in the spirit-world;?,Go on, [You want to give
the
spiritual
world;
for
there
is
no
tie
that
h
severed
fore ns
We have before affirmed that the human son I
ntnCo they bave thrown off the restraints of. childhood,
luvtatlon. How ’ll that do? [Nicely.] Her name ia
your age.] Supposing I do.n’t know Jt, wbat then?
on tha earth but what Is unlied in thrispirit.worlr);
retains its indlildusllty througbnut eternity. Now
they have not improved.
■.
.. n'
Sarah. [Ilavo yon auy children on the earth ?] Yes;
[State wbat time you died, where and in wbat way, If
whatever you lose, or seem to lose. here, you gain in
by virtue of Ite Individuality, tbe . human soul is Im
J
dq
’
nt
like
war;
never
did.
.
I've
Come
hpro.
I
may
I’ve one, certain; don’t know anything about any
Bpirit; for Nature, or the divine law, gat here up all the say, through great tribulation, to-day, to qpcak with you can; also an? Cl reams lance that-is known only to
' mottal: by virtu
*
of it
* Immortality it iseternallv an
more; can't tell.
My brother, who’s been in the
yourself and friends.]
■.
........... '
broken links tn the ebain of life in tbe spirit-world.
them. They think they are doing their duty, arid that
indlvldhaiQy. for It possesses inherent powers by which
spirit-world much longer than I hate, says I have two.
Well, I do n’t knhw much about this thing, anyway.
■ The North ia diapered :to thrust all the blame upon
they
are
extremely
patriotic,
I
know.
NCw
1
do
n
’
t
every atom of which the human vou) is compounded
Welt, tf that 'a so. tho second one come otter I went
To begin wlth.'f'll giro toy name: Michael Donahue.
the South. The radical abolitionists declare slavery
is constantly attracting to Itself all other atoms—for
know that ono is more patriotic than the other;, that
away; ao 1 do n't know anything abont It. You ’re
And if I know, anything ,'sboa't my ego. I think I was
ja the sole cause of your revolution. They lell us it 'a
one is any more sincere than the otter;too 1 can't
the law of individuality or aonl-alllnI ty la strong: ao
a Yankee, aint yon? You know how to ask ques
thirty-eevea. I got a wound out here—what you call
the sole bone of contention between North and South,
strong, that lhe individual is furever loyal to It, and
blame one more than the other, for bpth are dpfng
tions. do n't you? [I ’m merely asking them foryonr
tbat place—out In Murfreesboro’-, In my left shoulder. and for which so many homes are desolated, so many
wbat
I
do
n't
think
is
right;
both
eland
in
positions
-cannot step out of Ibelr selfhood and become In them
own benefit.] Are you ? Well, that 'e all right. I
They took my arm off' above the 'elbow;’ 1 wan badly
hearts are bleeding and broken; but they have not to dp what God expressly fqrbjds.tbejr doing Ifjhere
selves allied io any other spirit In tbe unlverao.
suppose ite all right, any way.
hufialidver.-■,'1 ’
'' ':l
peen bnt a small portion of ibe picture.
,
is any G o d at a! I, except ,i n ,p rinoi pie. I h aVe been
Why Is it that the human son! differs from every
Well, I ’ll ask py wife to let me speak with ber.
I got
*
wife, somewhere, and three children. I got
. Yonr friends.or enemies a t the South are disposed to a little lost about tt, but latterly have began to took
other human soul? The pbjaical body represent
*
two brothers.
[Where did ton leave yo'ur'’Wlfe?]
Aro there folks like thin out there? [I pre some there
They aay you have at the thing fa the spiritual light, and where 1 once' ' U'cll, slf. when I went awayftbysfelf,'she was ill Bos-‘
within itself tbe w|n>!e external universe: or, In other
are many.] Well, I. did n’t know anything about It. oast tbs blame upon the North
believed in a personal. God, I find 1 ant about ready ton.Tn Erbad 'Btreet, bnt-after that ahe went to Now
words. It h a grand microcosm ol allclro in tbe unibnt if there are. I should like to bave them furnish me ever been striving to place your foot upon their necks,
1 ork with a cousin of tiers. . I can’t eay whether pte ’a
and to draw nntoyourfelres that worldly wealth and
verae. Within the small iempte of physical life may
to call God a principle of good, and let it go a] that.
witb one. [What company were you in?] Company
there now., though I anppqee tho’a bad enough off.
ba found ail' ihjt |s to bo had In tbe universe. You
A, Then about my pay. I would n’t aay anything^ political power which did not belong to you. They,
My name was David Toppin. I lived in Philadel anyway.' '
....
•
• ' • '
I’ve cotoe here with ibo belp' Of Colonel Gate. ‘‘Tai,
find nothing outside of the ha man form that'yon can
phia. David Is the name of my son wb'o li at tbo
about it so/ar as I’m concerned. You see I under too, see only one phase of the picture; they behold
sir,
he
’
b
helped
me'to
come'here
to-day.
He
fells me
not find id it. for this human body was created out of
South, and I bave an Isaac at tho'North. I believe
Bland IjMn my folks think I received it. and I want only that wbleh ia nearest to them and their interest:
,h
*
lintkonirio understand that I never did, and they are en and thus cannot discover Iho motive power or true toy son Isaac is In near proximity to one' Genlira) Bi. to give aa much of truth as l.can. apd .if J mak
tbe dust of tbe ground that bad previously been lu exis
take tbla time, I can come again. I’d like to spake,
*
get;a
I
think
you
call
him.'
Is
n
’
t
that
’
the
name
?
oanee
of
this
great
revolution.
1
,
tence.
Thus witbin the human structure may bo
titled to It
[Did n’t you receive anything?]
I
it' I nan; to toy1 brothers! ■■■ [You’d i bettef.' give their
found all tbat 1
* within your beautiful ant verse.
The radical theologian will tell yon that yon are be [Yes, we have a General of tbat name.]' David fa fn names If-yon ic
*n,.remember
tfatorJ-.l-Orio is palled
didn’t r Mei vo anything from Government.. I’ve
P^rdand
lho other la James. What,tbe divU la to
ing punished;for sins committed In tbe past; that tbe close rapport with General: Lee. 1 Now they don’t
Bo it I* with tbo human soul, It ia a grand microreceived my bounty, but no pay, you understand. ;
prevent toy remdmtering tbeiri? I'forgot it ’a another
oosm ot lhe spiritual realm; for there J
'
*
nothing that
;
*
have'no belief in j Mad I'kot just BoV?« »:,J ‘'' .............. ’
Well, I think If I could come u few times I should l<ord God Almighty lx visiting you in vengeance for know much about Spiritual-thing
■"
_
*
exist
In lhe Spirit-World, bat bias ite counterpart tn
those
evils
which'you
have
allowed
to
spring
into
this coming back.'but I'm going; to, offer them,-i
*
’
feel pretty decent. It 'e rather bard to bold control of
I was sworn to tell tbe truth asnjgh’asf could- '
too human sonl. ' Yet the Individual aoul differ
*
from
lost of bread., If they, can eat It, and It'does ^henj [Canyon give the number, of your reglfnentsnd.th#
a body that?
*
not at all like your own. Yon do n't birth among you, throngh ignorance or folly,. Bere,
5es, sir.
Company I,
again, he sees only tbat part of the p(ctura.of this good,, they' wont Tie’ afraid to receive more.'"' . ■ ' . j name bf your company?]
every other-soul In the universe, because It is an jmknow anything about It, of course. Well. I know my
In tbeyear'I85G.I left’(nyfown tiddy'In the city of Nineteenth Regiment; 'Now, Bom, I suppose It'A no
mortal thing, an Individuality; and contains within
experience is not very great, but I find It hard.
■ great national contest lb at comes nearest to hisfnenuse for. to ask far Uuclo,9am or Government tojo any
Itself tbe kingdoms of heaven and bell.
Well, before I go let me ask you one question: Who’s tal perceptions, He does not look North, Booth, East Philadelphia.'' I was seventy-four years of age—per thing for my family. [They ’re entitled toyoiir ptfyjf
In looking abroad through' Nature, we find there la
going to get licked? [I do n’t know] Doh'tknow? and West,Tor the cause of your American “trouble, but haps nearer sevonly-flvo than seventy-four! 1 was a you bad not iecelved.lt bel'ote you left tha earth,]
Pay I bedad, If they ’H dd that, they’’ll do md’re'thVn
is dealing more with effect
*.
..
.,
;
• grand diversity; no.two atoms are found alike. Yet
believer, fa T‘*aid before,’ in a Personal God; more
It’s time you knew. Don’t Anybody know? Aint
Wheresoever we turn onr gate, iu whaUver direalion over, I was a believer fn tho final resurreotloa of tbe they ever did for mo. . Marbo lt-.ctou'o wb»-nld|dnte
the Mme grand fountain of life sustains all; tbs some
come to any'slopping place yet? Well, If that's the
see it. It ’s,pll very well to fight, but it.'s nfitteo
- power bolds all within ite embrace; the same Father
body; 11 died, or tried to, In tbat belief.- ‘1 was said to pleasant to lose jour body knd tp leave your wife fad
case, it ’* my opinion it will be a draw game, What we travel, we find tbat the minds of tbe people aro a^l
looking In the wrong direction 'fir tbe cbiuse of yonr
and Mother care
*
for all i yet this grand diversity—no
do, you tblnk-'dr it? '[The 1 God'of Juatic
*
will
bavo'diedfa the fallh, and I auppoke I did,;1
•
. little ones wlthodt any tocans of support, T'voiiptjrag ■ .
revolution ,‘are ihoking outside of pelf In the material
, two atom
*
alike in .the'universe—exists, becaureiNaU hen.1 was about to die,; and my boo* stood beeldri at all to say agin the Government, tut if I wete'a't'toe
ultimutely conquqr.] , Tbat look
*
vpry much to me as
.fealni for it, never tbinklng to look Iwyond1 the mate my couch, one ou one aide, the otfar on the oilier. I bead qf-Ii.rpyself, faith I 'd-try. and look afterjjijeolturn I* a mighty outgrowth of Infinitude, Nature is
if; God was as n^pcb on tf other slde-M oura. It seemn
diers a littlebetter. It's all tbe time the pdy roster .'a
paid tbIs to. them: ••Boys, I am go|ngto!enve ypu,’’. J cornin'; faith, he never come; Bobb, I suppose yo'ri've
tbe grand body of tbe lofini.te soul. V Ithont the di
so io mo. A plena'friend of mlnqssld tome, a little rial to.the spiritual, never turning to tbe realtndonroi
lelf.
to
see
if
all
Is
right
there
;■
if
thine
Is
not
a
some

do
n't
know
how
long
you
will
remain
on
tfe
earth,
versity of manifestations, the law - of ^Individuality
while before 1 died. " William', I know we shall connothing (o do.with tbls tbing. (.Only to ex«V(ffbat ■
would become extlnpt. A'general Jaw would then
quer,;because Gpd Ison our sldo?[ j said, ■■ I do n't thing there Ip bo.pleatiwd and eradicated. Instead of though ! hope you will be blest with long lives; but little Influence ,1 may possess lo 'have Jus(|cq
all.]
Cnlond Cass, here, soys 'there's tad manage- prevail, and Instead pf finding the kingdoms or bearsee any evidence of it.":: I wonder what bo thinks turnlnjg the burden upon your brother, sister, friend or • whether they be long er abort, Itvapt yon to rrcoapy ment aotn'eivhefcs.'bit
President Lincoln Is dbIHgJobt___
eo and hell within onraeive
*.
we should find it lo I
about it pew. >1 should like. tQ a’k tout rQUMtion. enemy, why .not tom within, and ask God 'Almighty If toll your time in doing your dbty.' I ffant.you to lire os' fitet’atf’h'd 4fa"ib^toikiJ1 Wrong'right.' flut”*be>
you
etc
not
to
blame?
.
■
.......
■
—
"
7
:c’
heroi.suddo I there,!»n'd ydt'riowhere.
. ■'
at peace with yourwives and with each other." re” ' wheels tmm'd^-^d' stow!;that-fs my rlgncto e
I'm ’glad' there 'iomd that”
that ’ God ’s fdr roa.
*y,dbM>
” My Boris saidl'riFather.'wo witl'tiy lb ‘do as you Boss
We perceive the spirit of individuality underlying
■ Let na-look at some of tbo apparent causes of yonr
1 beg your pardon for swearing, out
What did you any about territory? [We have taken b
■
resolution; lel Us look at the chief ones^ ’ Look qt the ■wish;” and they1 called upon God to Witness tholr sin move very stow. Boes,
the extern
*!
of our questioner. He feels tbe external
good flraj of ‘thfjiiory ] ' Do you holt] what you take ?
•'tialthvIf ynti was aaywhores,And had ntewtobiey, „
distance of *ouL and yet bo believe
*
that the soul
[Nyt always'j thal'a'^noiher thing.’. What's the condition of society In your large cities. ■ Behold the
cerity, They were sincere; I do n't doubt it; tiuttoy nod worked all the- limo, nnd bed. little ogtoifepand
*
principle fxlsts only while it remains lo tbo human
good of taking it, and backing oat' and leaving It' ia different degrees of life; watch tbe wild waves of ' dis sons fava.been brpugJitjUpder dlferant influences [rom ingon ,;ou. and what ’s worae, glvIng jtou.MJfe‘ft.o. .
’ forim; tint at tbe death ol that form there is no more of
content that are surging and rolling in every hu
*
wbat tboy ever expected,, to te,pud .the consequence you’d fed it hard.. You might na KelJ‘tair
their hahds? Well, I’ve slacked arin
*
for a little
the iB^livIduat. Now this diversity of Nature as partlois,, ope,has taken up arms in one place, thp ptfey ja aolf ftHtbaifor xherc *a no one pf
while. . I do n’t know but , that t shall' go intp the man -bosom—for db you know that yonr shores
tof,than
: }Ve gp 5fare; ,ja
WJtft'' >
r ulktly manifested th-the sontaajm, should teach hu
have beckoned borne tbe discontented ? Tho ontenolter. Now 1 was th# means of their no^k|t|£ag
army again. Qood-day to yon, Capt’n.
March 12. ,
chance to lose our heads, snd mfgbf josf as wel( tak#
dasts ot eVerymallod have found a home with yon, and
each other a M^smonths since.' They are riot aware pur own lives as try tbloga what yon tm
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And quoted odea, and.Jewels five words long,
Tom on the stretched fore-flager ofsll lima
BparUe forever.” ,
•
no one *o lot* mb.
., .
There's no ono to love me,
■ ’
• I’m left now alone.
Tbe friends of my childhood
Like wild birds, have flown.

.

There 'a no one to love tne—
Atone on tbe shore,
1 ’m left now to wander
Tilt life shall be o'er;

'

*U.
H

trader th
*
direction of onrgood -Bro. Holbrook.

Tbs Tuesday evening Conference
*
In this hall are still
maintained ^rilh iively lntpreat^balJitig^out Bdinsof

tbe very beet mind
*
and heart
*
In BostoB and vicinity,

The hope
*
I onep oberished
Have now taken wings,
And alt that Is tbeering
Fond memory brings.

.

Bun.

day meetlnga are likewise held in Bronrfield Street

Till shades of oblivion
Shall biotput tbe past.
And anchored io heaven
My eonl la at last.

Religion is love to God and Man. and not to onrselvee. Tbo true way to eave our eoula is to arrive to
benefit the souls and bodies of our neighbora.

WHEN 0BI
K
*
LEAVES COM! AO AIN.
When green leaves oome again, my lord,
When green leaves come again—
Wby pot on such a cloudy face,
when green leaves come again?
■
■■ Ah, this spring will be like tbe last.
Of promise false and vain;
And annuner die io winter’s arms,
Ere greeqjeaves come again.

like Dr
*.
A. B. Child. Bowker, Gardner, Judge Ladd.
Meuro. Wetberbeo, Ed
*on,
etc.
Tbe, most radical
*
theme
are dltonaaed freely, and intenra thoughts and
emotions are agitated. ..A false conservatism tremble
*

before these fearless dlsatutlona,

Boel al, civil and

religious question
*
are handled without glove
*,
-and
*kioned
tbl^cowards and Ume-iervera and policy
mongers sometime
*
wince tnori excruciatingly, Tbe
rloD
*taocJ
qne
*
ba
been one of peculiar Interest in

*
tbi

Conference, snd iut winter wa
*

or eight night
*

diKuased seven

Some few speakers

in BocceMlon-

deprecated lhe agitation, but they brought down on
tbeir head
*
loud and earnest peals of eloquence. Tbe
speakers in Boston and vicinity are frequent attendanti: on a single evening I saw Mrs. A, M. Spence,

Him Lixile Deien, Mra. A. P. Thompson, Leo Miller,
and H. B. Storer.
Mra. Spence 1* again in tbo field, doing her work of

agitation; H, B. Btorer resides in Boston, and leotirea
in tbs vicinity; Mias Doten stands in high apprecia
tion, and is at work; Dr. Child ie“all right”yet,

and goes out occasionally; Dr. Gardner i*

In the Pa

vilion. and is none the lenzeslou; F. L. Wadsworth

i*

in Davis’s office, New York; Dr. Main keep
*
bls

healing Institnte open and flourishing; Dr. 0. C. York

la treating tbe sick in Charlestown: Dr. 0. H, Weillugton is still open In tbe city; A. B. Newton iaqui

etly waiting and working; Mrs. Conant still continues
ber free circle
*
In tbe Banner office, and the Bannxb

' 8o slip tbe«a
ons-and
*
onr lives:
’Th idle to complain:
But yet I sigh. I scarce know why.
When green leaves come again.”

Mill wave
*.

Nay, lift up tbankfnl eyes, my eweell
Count equal, loss and gain:
Because aadong aa tbe world lasts,
.... Green leaves mill come again.

having witnessed every variety of phenomena in vari

For sure as earth lives under snows.
Aud Jx>ve lives under pain,
’T la stood to sing with everything,
•• When green leaves come again.”

I bad tbe pleunreof attending one of Mr
*.
circles, and I found the manifestation
*

eating and far beyond what I bad anticipated, after

ous parts of tbe country for many year
*.

fONNrr.
Of a bright city runs an old tradition.
How once ’t was swallowed by encroaching waves;
Its streets and temples, deep in ocean’s caves,
By all are seen, as yet In good condition.

And oft, at nigbt, to sailors it doth seem
Aa from tbe deep tbey beard a chiming bell
Aa If they beard melodious voices swell
Io music sweet, from out tbe tranquil dream.

.
*
Mr

Conant

is in the neighborhood of thirty, and has a aeriotu.

(bough, under celes

sober, thoughtful appearance, a
*

tial influence, sbe bail been deeply disciplined for her

work.

An hour or more before tbo Circle Room

opened, a large company wa
*
waiting at tbe door for
admission.

*Cboerfulnca ot temper arisre belt from personal
goodnew, bait from a belief In tbo personal goodness
In others.

Conant’s

highly inter,

* soon aa tbe door was open, the room
A

was foil of quiet, earnest person
*;

crowding, no nol
,
**

but there was no

no disorder: all seemed imbued

witb a cairn, dignified and harmonic spirit.

Mrs. Co

nant. seated behind a table on a pisiform—witb a
young lady reporter in front and Bro. Wm. White near

by—opened the circle under influence, with a very up.
propriaie invocation; then followed various communi

cations of a striking and an impressive character, tbelr

nature end tbe manner In which tbey came, leaving

little or no doubt a
* to their spiritual origin.

There

free circles are conducted in a manner to accomplish a
large amount of good, and friends wbo contribute to

Ahl love and pleasure were to me that town—
My heart the sea that whelmed It in its surge;
Aud from that deep no diver it can bring,
1 sing of sorrow, and tbe past bemoan—
No sailor knows the meaning of (bnt dirge,
And none may know or feel of what 1 sing.
'
—[from tie German,
When will all other institutions be so true, that
ibore of charity wilt not bo needed ?—[SAobmaA.

their support may feel assured that their means are

well invested.
Were I not writing for tbe Bann»b of Liobt. I
should feel at liberty, for tbe benefit of distant readers,

to offer some notes In regard to it
*
home establishment In Boiton.

enterprise and its

Spiritualists from

abroad, coming Into Boston, after dispatching other
business, of course, find tbeir way to tbe Banner office.
You pass along Washington street, till yon num
*
to

Etchings of r. Clark in Wcw York,
Boston, ete.

Gotham — Dnitoorth Hidl—A. J. Damt,
T, L. Harris, tie. — Sunday Sehnolt — Jnnd of Blue
Latet- Boetm nud oieinili/—Pernnal—Bo,fon Confer.
*
enc
—The Banner Cireltt—Peej, into the Danner O^flce
—ProtjKcU— Old PlynonA.

Jfren'nfreenen In

Home few reader
*
of the Bannbr may have Inquired
* to my whereabout
a
*
since I last wrote from the enow.

Clad bills of Northern Pennsylvania; and here Is my

response: I spent a single Sunday in Oswego, N. Y.,
one of my old pioneer pieces, end then passed on to New

York, visiting parent
*
and other relatives ta resuscita
tion of old memories, and seeking to revive the acquaint
ance of pioneer friends with whom 1 cooperated In our

groat cause sever
*)

*
year
ago. But yearn of absence bad

changed tbe aspect of Bpirilnalistn In New York. Tbe
old pieces of resort were found no more, and changes
appeared 00 every band. Thomas L. Harris bad ended

bls mission with tbe little society to which be bad
ministered three or four year
*,

and had begun another

mission, the precise nature of which I woe not able to

learn, and oor Rev. Bro. William Fish bough, whoso

warm baud I took one day on Broadway, was preach

ing on Bundays to a small band loft by Bro. Harris,

the very heart of the city where the throng become
*
dense, and you look for No. 158. In a large, naw gran
ite block. You go up one flight of stair
*
and then an.
other, till you see the name ou tbe door, and then you
enter a neat office, on tbe right side of which is the en
trance to tbe olrqie room.

A placard will tell you

whether it i* circle day or not. On entering the office,
yon will see one or two young men busy at the tab
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end the lather nearly so. They see left poor, and
tbe neighbor
*
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